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BIO SPRING AND VICINITY: Cloudy 

^  partly cloudy with Ugbt rain today, to- 
lught aad Wednesday. Not much change

>®w tonight40, high tomorrow 60. B IG  S p r in g  d a i l y  H e r a l d
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Where Mìrìers Died
This Is a general view of the shaft tower at Bishop, Va., where 37 miners were killed by a blast la 
the Pocahontas Fuel Co. mine. The blast damaged the shaft and elevator and rescue operations were 
being attempted at another entrance a mile and a Julf away. _______

Experts Plan 
Descent Into 
Death Mine

BISHOP, Va. OP — Mining ex
perts planned a descent into the 
depths of the Bishop coal mine 
today in an effort to fix the cause 
of a gas explosion that brought 
death to 37 miners.

Federal and state officials were 
joined by top officers of the Po
cahontas Fuel Co., operators of 
the mine, in the formal investiga
tion. ^

The 37 miners were en t^ b e d  
early yesterday in the big mine 
by the explosion, described by a 
survivor as “like a big puff of 
srind."

The oddly muffled blast oc
curred at 1;S5 a m., less than two 
hours after 180 miners had gone 
to work on the midnight shift at 
the big mine straddling the Vir
ginia-West Virginia border.
- Sixteen hours later, the last bur- 
Ikp-shrouded body was brought to 
tlw surface by rescue teams com
posed in part of miners who had 
fopght their way to safety through 
clV>king dust and fumes.

jiot since Dec. 21. 1951. when 
n k  perished in a blast at We.st 
Frankfort. 111., had there been a 
mine disaster of such magnitude.

^ Early today, there were only 
theories as to what caused the 
explosion, which in one terrible 
instant consumed the oxygen in. 
the air at the 320-foot depth and 
caused slate slides that buried I 
some of the victims.

So mild did the explosion seem ; 
to miners only a short distance: 
from the death tunnel in which 
37 were trapped that at first there 
was little thought of a major! 
tragedy.

As early as 9:30 a m., the anx
ious crovrts that waited tensely 
near the mine entrances had been 
told by the Pocahontas Fuel Co., 
that “there are no survivors.”

Rescuers found the first bodies 
little more than an hour aRer the 
blast. The last of the 37 victims 
were dug from under piles of fall
en slate about 5 pm

An official of the company, Wil
liam A Fullarton. said it was be
lieved an accumulation ef gas in 
the mine precipitated the explo
sion.

Before midnight, a fireboss re
ported the area safe

Clifford Glover, a survivor, said 
it was likely that one of the 
doomed miners had Cut Into gas 
while chipping at a seam of coal.

No Boycott Effects
PARIS IW-A spokesman for Air 

France said today a reported plan 
by the nine members of the Arab 
League to boycott the a i r l i n e  
would have “little effect” on iU 
operations.

Part Of Airport 
Land Is Acquired

Howard County Commissioners 
Court made a deal with one of 
three owners of land required as 
a location for the proposed How
ard County Airport Tuesday morn
ing.

J. Johnson, who owns 40 acres 
of the land required, accepted an 
offer of $100 per acre for his land. 
The tract is not in cultivation 
and has no improvements on it.

Commissioners were dickering 
with D. C. Buchanan for his 200 
acres at noon. The location of the 
airport has been shifted slightly 
and by such shift it was found 
necessary to absorb most of Bu
chanan's property. The comnus- 
sioners were deaUng urith the own-

Moscow Mystery 
Patient Former 
Deputy Premier

■r llM AtMcUtod Pr*t(
Moscow's mystery patient Is 

Vyacheslav A. Malyshev, Soviet 
minister of machine building and 
former deputy premier.

This was established in private 
advices from the Soviet capital 
today. Moscow news dispatches 
identifying him are held up by 
censors.

The mystery developed last 
weekend when Dr. Hans Schulten. 
a West German blood specialist, 
was summoned to Moscow to help 
Russian doctors treat the patient. 
His name was concealed even 
from Dr. Schulten.

Malyshev, 54, was awarded the 
Ordef of Lenin on his 50th birth
day Dec. 16. 1952.

A lieutenant general in World 
War II, Malyshev has been ac
tive in Russia's industrial .devel
opment. He is believed to have 
been chief of the Soviet atomic 
energy commission for a time aft
er Stalin's death in 1953.

Over the years he has been 
commissar of heavy machine and 
medium machine building, minis
ter of transport engineering, min
ister of shipping, minister of 
transport and heavy machine 
buil(Lng. minister of medium ma
chinery. and chairman of the com
mittee for new industrial tech
nique. Active in Communist party 
affairs, he was made a deputy 
premier In 1953

He was relieved of the deputy 
premiership and got a new Job 
Dec. 25 when Russia fired its top 
economic planner, Maxim C. Sa- 
burov. and set up a commi.ssion 
headed by Deputy Premier M. G. 
Pervukhin to overhaul the nation's 
industrial and agricultural plan
ning.

er on the plan of taking all of his 
200 acres — although a 40 acre 
tract of the land is not at the 
present time actually needed for 
the airport. Reason for negotiat
ing for the extra land was that if 
the plan is pursued, this 40 acre 
field would be cut off from all 
other holdings of Buchanan.

Buchanan wanted $150 an acre 
for his 200 acres, he told the court. 
It was shown that a dairy bam 
on the 160 acres directly Involved 
in the airport would have to be 
demolished. The county offered to 
move this bam to a new location 
for Buchanan.

G. E. Gilliam suggested that the 
county pay Buchanan $110 for the 
80 acres of Lmd he has which is 
cuhivated and $100 per acre for 
the remaining 120 acres, plus the 
removal of the dairy b.irn at 
county expense. This was declined 
by the owner who countered with 
a new offer of $135 per acre for 
the entire 200 acres plus the re- 
m o ^  of the bam. lliis was be- 
iniiwbatcd at noon.

Waiting his turn to trade with 
the commissioners was J. T. 
Sherrod, owner of the remaining 
87 acres required for the site The 
shin in location had changed the 
situation sharply for Sherrod. 
Originally a lion's share of the 
land in the airport would h a v e  
come from his farm. The shin 
also eliminated the need for any 
of the Anderson Estate property.

If no agreement can be reach ^  
with Johnson and Sherrod on the 
value of the land, it will set in 
motion machinery for condemna
tion proceedings.

The commi.ssioners said t h e y  
had hopes of working out an 

' anicable settlement with the own
ers and thereby expediting t h e  
transfer of the land to the county.

Formby To Speak 
Here Wednesday

Marshall Formby, member of 
the Texas Highway Commis.sion, 
will arrive in Big Spring Wednes
day morning for a series of high
way talks with local officials and 
civic leaders

Formby will speak at a joint 
luncheon of service clubs at the 
Settles Hotel at noon. At 2 p.m. 
he will meet with dty. county and 
Chamber of Commerce officials 
for a conference on proposed 
highways and road problems in 
this area.

Also present for the meetings 
will be J. C. (Jake) Roberts of 
Abilene, district highway engi
neer, and local representatives of 
the State Highway Department.

House Defeats Move
Election

Debate Hot On 
Senate Race Bill
AUSTIN (JP)—  A mGve to do away with the called April 

2 special Senate election and keep interim Sen. William 
Blakely in Washington failed in the House today.

By a voice vote representatives voted down an amend* 
ment to that effect in hot* and heavy debate on Rep. Joe 
Pool’s b ilt re - f

.*.** aa

quire a majority or a runoff 
in the April balloting.

Earlier the House tabled 
another propo.sed amendment, 86- 
50, which would have required the 
resignation of any present office 
holder who wanted to run for the 
U.S. Senate seat vacated by Gov. 
Price Daniel

The amendment which would 
have done away with the April 
election was presented by Rep. 
Loyis Dugas Jr., of Orange and 
was the same as a bill presented 
in the Senate yesterday by Sen. 
Charles Herring of Austin.

Daniel told a news conference 
that if the Pool runoff bill passed 
the House with a two-thirds vote 
—100—he would present It to the 
Senate as emergency legislation.

Leaders In the House said they 
did not think the 88-50 vote which 
tabled one of the proposed amend
ments to the bill was ■ true pic
ture of the final vote.

A provision in the measure 
would keep Blakley, appointed by 
Gov. Shivers just before Daniel 
took office, in office until the next 
general dection in November, 
1958.

*Tve got about 100 votes but 1 
don't think I'll try for final pas
sage,” Poole said last night. "A 
simple majority is all I n e e d to 
get it to third reading.”

Fiiud action would require a 
four-fifths approval—or 120 votes 
—to be effective in time to effect 
the April balloting.

Daniel had no comment at once.
Shivers said *‘I don't comment 

on anything political.”
James Hart, candidate for the 

Senate, said he felt the people of 
Texas had been promised "an 
election at a rea.sonabIe t i m e  
and should have i t "

Herring said he hoped to get 
an early hearing on the bill.

*'I don't know whether we can 
get it passed before April 2 or not 
but that's my aim,” he said.

He said it would cost the state 
one million dollars to hold^a run
off election, if necessary, **ar>d I 
know of 50 counties that probably 
couldn't hold one. If the people 
of Texas understood th«̂  bill. 1 
think they would be all for it.”

Herring said Texas apparently 
had "a good man in Washington 
now. why not keep him and save 
the state hundreds of thousands 
of dollars.”

Rep. Don Kennard of Fort 
Worth promised yesterday that 
when Pool's bill did come up for 
final passage he would i n t r ^ c e  
an amendment to force the resig
nation of office holders of sena
torial. congressional or legislative 
pfjsts In the event they run for 
U.S. senator. He said all vacan 
cies could be filled at the April 
election and not require still fur 
ther special elections.

The announced senatorial can 
didates include state Sen. Searcy 
Bracewell and Rep.-at-large Mar
tin Dies.

The sole Republican candidate, 
Thad Hutcheson, wired Dies yes
terday asking him about an 
amendment that was put on 
Pool's bill when approved by a 
House committee. It would allow 
a congressman-at-large election 
to be held at the April 2 senatorial 
election if there should be a 
vacancy.

The house pa.ssed yesterday the 
first import.mt water conserva
tion measure, a bill allowing can- 
cell.'ition of water permits not 
used in the past 10 years. The 
vote was 139-4. Rep. Jerry Sadler 
said the bill would allow reappro- 
priation of II million acre feet 
of water.

Senate Panels 
Begin Probes 
Of Oil Prices

WASHINGTON m  — Sen. O’Ma
honey (D-Wyo) said today ‘‘legis
lation may be needed” to deal 
with the problem of increasing 
oil prices in the aRermath of the 
Middle East emergency.

"Of course,” O'Mahoney said, 
"everybody will agree that as ob- 
jectionhble as price flxlng is when 
carried on by the govemmeat, it 
would be far worse If carried on 
by private operators.”

O'Mahoney made the comment 
while presiding at tha start of an 
oil price inquiry being conducted 
by ^ b l le  Lands and Antitrust sub- 
conunittees. The dozen senators 
sitting in included alse members 
of the Interior Committee.

O’Mahoney questioned the wis
dom of the Eisenhower adminis
tration plan for supplying Eu
ropean needs for oU since the 
closing of the Suez Canal. He said 
it conaisted of allowing "IS giant 
corporations” to set up an oil pool 
exempt from antitrust laws — a 
contention administration ofRcials 
have disputed.

He said oil shipments to Europe 
have increased some, bat "the 
unfortunate fact la that tha abort 
age to Europe haa not been satis
factorily supplied.”

O'Mahoney said he could not un
derstand increases in oil and gas
oline prices, both in Europe and 
in this country, in view of report
ed large reserves.

Sen. Neely (D-WVa) commented 
that "The issue before us is 
whether the major oil companies 
have become a super government 
above the law and disdainful of 
the public welfare.'' He called for 
"vigoroax, comprehensive, reme
dial action without a moment's 
delay.”

Neely said that “when it comes 
to matters affecting the profits 
and self-interest of the major oil 
companies, the oil lobby appears 
to Iw more powerful than the 
President, the Congreu, and the 
people.”

The administratioo conceded 
last week that U. S. oil shipments 
to Western Europe have fallen be
low projected goals, but had been 
better than at first expected.

High And Dry
This isn't a race befweee a car aed •  kaeseboat. The home wee te n  leoee aed fleeted oete a  highway 
by the histery-makiag Levise Fork flood la Alloa, Ky. No oae seemed to knew who ewaed H or 
where it came from.

Flaw In Jr. High 
Plans—Too Costly

Leaders Of A FL-CIO  Nearing 
Decision On Ouster Of Union

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (jf>—AFL- 
CIO leaders neared a decision to
day on ouster proceedings against 
three unions accused of corrup
tion and scheduled a showdown In 
a hot Interunion feud.

The 15-milllon-member federa
tion's Executive Council was due 
to hold an ouster trial fbr the 
73.000<nember Allied Indu.strial 
Workers Union.

Similar council hearings were 
held on corruption charges against 
the 72.000-member Laundry Work
ers and 25.000-member Distillery 
Workers unions

The council delayed any deci
sion mitil after completion of the 
third case.

Offlcere of the three unions

I were accused in 1955 Senate in
vestigations of looting union wel
fare funds of millions of dollars.

A joint committee representiiig 
'former AFL and former CIO uni
ons held a peace meeting on the 
question of jurisdictional rivalries 
last night. When it ended, AFL- 

j CK) President George Meany 
' came out beaming with words 
that the session been “very, 
very constructive"

“I think we at least got the 
I thing into a position to point to- 
Iward a settlement,” he said. “But 
I I'm not making any predictions. 
I It does look so hopeful we're go- 
' ing to get together on It soon" 

Walter Routher. head of the big i United Auto Workers and fonner

top man in the CIO. said "there 
was more light and le.ss heat" in 
the meeting than in yiy other pre
vious session on the contentious 
issue.

Flooded Areas 
Get More Rain

Br Tb* Auocuue Pr*i(
More rain fell today in many of 

the flood-stricken areas of the
South.

Heavy rains hit sections of 
Alabama and Georgia yesterday, 
increasing flood threats in north
west Geoigia and northeast Ala
bama. Today’s wet belt extended 
from the Kansas-Oklahoma area 
eastwrard into the Carolinas. Rain 
fell in the southern sections and 
sleet or freezing, rain hit northern 
areas.

I-

’ Snyder Couple 
Hurt In Wreck

John Baker, SD-ycar-old Snyder 
Negro, and his wife are hospitaliz
ed in Snyder following a one<ar 
wreck on the Snyder Highway 11 
miles northeast of Big Spring at 
7 p.m» Monday.

Condition of the injured persons 
is said not to be serious.

State Highway Patrol officers, 
who investigated the accident, 
said that Baker lost control of 
his 1952 Buick when bright traf
fic lights blinded him. His wheel 
struck the soft shoulder of t h e  
highway and spun.

It immediately caught Are and 
was cons’imed by the blaze. A 
truck from the Big Spring fire 
department made a nin to the 
scene but could do nothing to 
save the vehicle.

Plans for a proposed new jun
ior high school plant for B J  g 
Spring, shown to the board of 
education last night, set the board 
members' mouths watering b u t  
the upshot was the ardiitecta 
were told to forget all the fancy 
trimmings and extra accessorias 
and prepare a simpler and len  
expentlva layout.

Keason for the dedsion wee ooe 
of finances.

The school board pointed out 
that of the $900,000 voted soma- 
time ago for school Improvements, 
only $510,000 remains unspent 

The beautiful plant ae deslgnad 
by Atcheson, Atkin.son and F o x . 
.Nlidland, could not be constructed 
for less than $800,000. This left 
the board with the problem of re
ducing the improvements to fit 
the available money.

The architects had shown a 
three-building project. The main 
school structure would have been 
the center piece. This is a building 
roughly resembling a sprawling 

A". It would have been flanked 
on the right by a gymnasium, cafe
teria tJHl shops building; on the 
left by a 790-seat auditorium and 
music department. The p l a n t  
would have fronted west on Go
liad street and it was observed 
that the cafeteria and the gym
nasium could have been jointly 
utilized by College Heights school 
— ju.st to the north — for meals 
and for assemblies.

The seven members of the 
board looked longingly at t h e  
plane offered by the Midland firm. 
It talked over the financial situ
ation. There was only one road 
left open to the group — it must 
provide a junior high school plant 
adequate to serve 750 students 
and it must stay within the funds 
available.

The architects were told, in sub
stance, to forget the auxiliary fea
tures — the gym. the auditorium, 
the cafeteria, the shops and the 
music room and to concentrate

on tha main buildiiig. They were 
also Instructed to watch t h e  
nickeia on this edifice if it Is to 
be constructed for the funde now 
on hand.

Floyd Parsons, superintendant, 
reluctantly outlined to the board 
what the decision will mean:

There will be only e n o u g h  
money to provide a purely aca
demic pUnt for tha now Junior 
high acbool. This will require that 
tha Institution will not be able to 
offer band to students — t h e r e  
will be no band room. There will 
be no bertrelhell athlctie p r  o- 
gram becanaa of n lack of a  gym; 
no shops coarse and no cafeteria.

No audltoriam will mean that 
no general asaembliet of the stu
dent body can b t staged.

A second problem relative to the 
school as It was projected by the 
architects deals with the s i t e s  
selected on the tract for the buUd- 
ings.

Croesing the school property is 
a »-inch concrete water main. 
An agreement was reached with 
the d ty  when the land w a s  
bought, it was said by members 
of Uie board, that no structure 
would be placed on top of this 
line. As laid out in tha sketches, 
the main building was locatod 
where ooe wing would cross over 
this buried line.

The board discussed the poesi- 
bility of more bonds and m o r a  
money but the outlook was not 
good — it was the consensus that 
no more bonds can be voted at 
this time.

The architects promised t h e  
beard new plans drafted along 
the "economy” liaea aot up will 
be prepared. As soon as they have 
been readied they will be present
ed for further consideration by 
the officials.

An of the board, Floyd Parsons, 
superintendent, and Pat Murphy, 
business manager, attended t h e  
meeting. Jimmy Fou wee prin
cipal spekesman for tha architec
tural Arm.

Bedwell To 
Get Help 
Of Bondsman

I . F . - - T h e  B i g  Q u e s t i o n

CHICAGO Ifl—Edward (Benola) 
Bedwell, held In jail on charfse 
of slaying tha Grimas sisters, may 
be freed on tM»d today.

A professional bondsman, Ifo ^  
ria Brown of Champaign, DL, taàA 
he was ready to post BewuO'e 
$»,000 bond ao t ^  the ilUteratn 
Skid Row dtobwartw oeoU cal 
out of the Cook County JalL 

Brown sold ha would w stra Mm 
I  per cam bondsmen’s  toe 

—in this case, $1,000 beoonee 
ha wee convinced Bedwell is I»  
nmenL th e  U-yenr-old W eal 
Madison I t r eet  drifter mads and 
then retracted a confession th »  he 
helped kill the Grimae 
Barbara. 1$. aad Patrida, IS. 
bond was set afler a heerlng to 
Criminal Court last week.

Bedwell was arreated Jae. M  
the day afler the gtols* bodioo 

d i s c o v e r e d  beskto a  
lonely suburban road. They dis* 
appeared the night of Dec. »  after 
attending a movie.

Cause of their deaths haa not 
been detonnined. but a fuO patho
logical and toxleoiogiad report ia 
expected to be made lator this

"I think with a little good will 
and common sento we’ll lick this 
problem,” he said. 'T v t  always 
thought the biggest and smallest 
unions have had the right in the 
federation to live, prosper and 
grow.” ---------------

I The joint committee is trying to! Costly Hobit 
work out a system for submitting 

jail jurisdictional disputes to nego- 
I tiations and eventual binding ar- 
jbitration, without strikes and boy
cotts, to provide a permanent way 

I for aolving tha arguments.

CAMARILLO. Calif (f4-For his 
seventh drunk driving charge. A|- 
fred Acosta, 43, has been sen
tenced to a year in jail and fined 
$1.050.

Fog Hovers
/

Over State
Br Tb* Pr*M

Fog from a mild cold front that 
hovered over Central Texas ex
tended from the South Plains to 
the extreme southeast section of 
the state Tuesday.

VisiMUty dropped to zero at 
Longview and Tyler at dawn.

Reports of fog came from Lub
bock, Texarkana. Beaumont. Odes
sa, Midland, Wichita Falls. Abi
lene. Waco. Austin and Mineral 
Wells.

Overnight m i n i m u m  temper
atures ranged from a sub-freezing 
27 degrees at Dalhart to a warm 
70 at Corpus Christi. Houston had 
88, San Antonio 67 and Brownsville 
aad Lufldii 64.

IF  our people and volunteer workers answer the Mg question by 
raising Industrial Foundation funds this week, they may not expect 
this to be the last of their efforts.

The Industrial Foundation will be a continuing project. This does 
not mean it will be back in e few mouths wanting more money — 
although expansion at some future date Is not outside the realm of 
possibility. What j t  meana is thst the Industrial Foundation, operated 
by a volunteer board elected by its members, will be constantly on 
the lookout for new industrial opportunitiee for Big Spring and Howard 
County.

The Industrial Foundation will work hand in glove with such or
ganizations as the Chamber of Commerce. Where the Chamber may 
well be a promotional and contact agency, tba Foundation can ba an 
instrument for action—for concreto proposals.

The ladastrlal Fenadatien wiO be ia a-#esitiM to work with 
•xlstiag ladetlrles. Nationally. 64 per cejft ef the iadestriel growth 
comes frees the expaasieB ef exlstlag ijMnetrleA er the eetahUsh- 
meet ef caterprisee hy lecal fercee. Who. then, n  la a better pe- 
sltiee to appreciate the poeelMlltiefl ef expiNplesvVr ef creattag acw 
heetneseet thaa theee meet familiar with a cemmaaHy?

In previous articles, it has been pointed out that the Industrial 
Foundation is a non-profit concern which pays no dividends. If and 
when it makes available a plant site, or even perhaps constructs a 
building to specifications, the Foundation will charge a realistic rental 
or lease fee designed to amortize its investment at a reasonable rate. 
These funds are plowed back into the businees, making more funds 
available for more development.

Many cities with Industrial Foundations have found that assets 
have pyramided. Sometimes they are applied to securing additional 
sites; sometimes they are used to handle details of landing larger 
enterprises.

Aaether rcasea why, eaee the harrier Is hrekea, the ladnstrial 
FenadatiM Is a cMtlanlag cemmealty an c t Is that ladnstries toad 
to ceagregato. The mere existence of na iadnstry Is apt to iedtrato 
a favorabl« climate for iadastry. Additioa of ethers strengtheas 
this assampUea. Tkeir presence lestlfles as to a gaed labor sapply 
as well as to ceftimaatty lastitatlaas aad facilities safflcleat to can- 
viece exlstlag ladastrlal management that pcrsnaael Is weB served.

Like the Industrial dollar itself, dollars Invested in the Industrial 
Foundation will go on turning over and over and over. Tha Mg IF 
hinges on bow many dollara our peopla aad businesaet will put la the 
hopiM^ as p is t  to rthrt our Indukrtal min to grinding.

Meaawtiila. police checked two 
possible dnee wMch they dtoeov- 
erad yesterday.

They were a cardboard box. 
found about six blocks from 
where nude bodies of the two teen
age sisters were found, and print
ed messages for “help” ia aa 
abandoned shack Uitm  blocks 
away.

T te box contained what ap
peared to be a piece of human 
scalp and hair and two other wads 

hhir. Bits of Patricia's scalp 
were misaiiig.

In tha shack, officers found the 
words “Help Help” printed on n 
beam, apparently with the burned 
end of a small stick. An arrow 
pointed to iaitiala believed to be 
B and B — but could have been 

and B, standing for Patricia 
and Barbara. Another "help'* 
message was printed on the door

' the shack.
Police said tha naetsages might 

have been left by pranksters who 
played la the shack after the two 
sisters were found dead. However, 
the> were trying to determine 
their origin.

Sfassen To Stay 
In Ike's Cabinet

WASHINGTON Ml ■> Preddent 
Eieenhower reportedly plane to 
keep Harold E. Stasaen as Ma dia- 
armament assistant despite some 
GOP demands for Ms retiremeiit.

The subject came up at a recent 
White House conference attended 
by members of Congress.

The Presidmt was reproMOtod 
as having said, with something 
akin to amusement, that Stasaen 
seemed to have a tendency to put 
his political foot in his mouth. This 
was an evident allusion to Stas* 
ten's political attacks on Vioa 
Presidmt Nixon.

Eisenhower was reported to 
have added, however, that Stasaen 
was doing a dedicated job ia the 
disarmament field, a  job he Im
plied that not just anyone cotdd 
step into and cany  on with ns 
much succeu.

Shops Closed
ALGIERS <*4-The Frendi _ 

eminent closed a larfe  nunMMr of 
Moslem shops in Algiers today in 
reprisal for their owners* partd*  
potion in the nationaltet s t ^ e  
called to focus attention on the 
UJf. Assembly’s debate on Alge
ria.
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Anything For Movie Role
.VaUlla Daryll. wha hat votuntaaml ta kava bar head ahavad for 
tha take ot wianlac a movía rola, ihowt the prrtty traiaaa aha will 
aaoB laoa. Sha waa tha winner amone IS (Irla who anawrrrd a 
atndio'a advartlaamant for a baantlfnl flrl with lonf hair and will
ing ta loaa It. Sho will play tha rola of a girl fiiand of .Htalln In n 
film ahont tha lata Rnaalan dictator. According to tha Mript, ha 
ahavad tha haada af girl frianda wha dlaplaaaad him.

4 Men Killed When 
Video Tower Falls

NASHVILLE. Tenn. (A) — Four 
men working 700 feat above the 
gfound were hurled to their 
deaths yesterday when a nearly 
completed, giant television tower 
buckled and crumbled.

The tower broke in the middle 
and both sections collapsed in a 
heavily populated residential area 
but miraculously did not strike any 
houses.

The new 1,262-foot broadcasting 
tower, which was to have been 
1.37lr feet when topped with the 
antenna, was being built for ata- 
tion WSM-TV by the John F. 
Beasley Construction Co. of Mus
kogee. Okla.

The four dead, workers for the 
construction company», were .iden
tified asr

Donald Ward Kinnan, 25. Tuc
son. Arts.; Geprge Prealer. 33, 
Union City. Tenn.; Ray H. Max
well. S3,'~JacksonviUe, Fla.; and 
Robert Lee Kirshner, 30, Califor
nia, Mo.

Harold O'Neal, 29. of Boonville, 
N.Y., a fifth steelworker, was 
treated for shock. O'Neal had just 
climbed down from the tower and 
was Inside the transmitter station.

Officials of the construction 
Hrm were at a loss to explain the 
collapse. A new type steel alloy, 
known as T-1. which officials said 
was supposed to be three times

declined to identify himself, said 
it was possible unequal tensions 
bulU up on some of the 12 guy 
wires supporting the tower caus
ing it to topple.

Last night, Mrs. Thelma Bry- 
mer, 21, said she was staying at 
tho home of her parents Sunday 
night when she heard "a noise 
like a wire being pulled tight and 
tlien slipping just a little."

Mrs. Brymer said her parents' 
home is located about SO yards 
from one of the concrete anchors 
holding the^guy cables. "I dis
missed the “ dea from my mind. 
I thought it was silly,” she said. 
"But now that the tower has fall
en, I'm more certain . . .  It was 
the cable slipping."

Freakishly, viewers of thé WS.M 
channel looking^at "Modern ro
mances" were cut in on the tele
phone call from tho transmitter 
station 'asking fof help.

Televiewers suddenly heard an 
excited voice say, "Oh, my God. 
Send help! The tower has just 
fallen down. Help, quick!"

Exports May 
Reduce Surplus

Inspectors Put End 
To Pleas For Cash

Bill Would Outlaw 
'Russian Roulette'

HARRISBURG. Pa. ÜP -  A biU
to outlaw "Ru.ssian roulette" has

strong as regular steel, was being i been introduced in the Pennsyl-

Handyman Dies For 
Bludgeon Murder
McALESTER, Okla. OB-Steely-j 

eyed Bob Hendricks, attired In ex
ecution black and maintaining 
hts belligerent air, was electrocut
ed at the state penitentiary last 
night.

The wizened M-year-old Vinita, 
Okla. stockyard handyman was 
pronounced dead at 12:06 am . 
alter the current had coursed 
seconds

He « as electrocuted for the 
bludgeoning of Vinita cattleman 
Ream Ppyton, St. Aug 21. 19St.

Several stays of executions had 
been granted but his last appeal 
to the State Pardon and Parole 
Board was turned down yester
day.

Three sealed letters were left 
by Hendricks for delivery to Gov.

tion, Hendricks was questioned by 
Ewing C. Sadler, Pitt^urgh Coun
ty attorney, and Craig County 
Asst. Atty. John (). Adams about 
a 1929 kilimg in Chicago. Hen
dricks. they said, denied any con
nection with the slaying

used in the tower.
Theories that {he vibrations 

from a jet plane passing over
head or high winds had collapsed 
the tower were discounted by the 
officials.

"I've never seen anything like 
it and I've been in the business 
for 34 years." said G. A. Wallen- 

j Strom, of Syracuse. N.Y., Gen- 
! rral Electric Corp. engineer pres
ent at the crash.

j "We are going to try and find 
I out what caused the tower to fall,” 
he said "I'm  going to do every
thing I can, but I don't have m u ^  I hope.”

One of the fatally injured work
ers, Kinnan, was interviewed by a 
reporter for the Nashville Tennee- 
sean a week ago. At that time he 
said, "I would not drive a race 
car. Too dangerous. My job's safe 
because I know what I'm doing 
Besides, more people get kilM  
stepping off curb« than In my line 
of work.”

A construction engineer, who

Raymond Gary.
A short time before his execu- ! tim had been robbed

*cuon wiin me staying ■ ■ T  n  i
Asked earlier what he wanted J U C lg C  I 0  K U l€  

done with his body, the bitter Ut-! ^  C L  i c  * i 
tie man snapped U n  b C l lO O l  5 t T l k e

"I don't care if the hogs cat me
up ’’ MANCHESTER. N. H. ub -  Su-

His last words were to Warden p«rior Court Judge Robert F. 
H C. McLeod. He said: Griffith said he wlU decide today

"Be sure the newsboys get those! whether to issue a temporary in
letters.” McLeod disclosed th e ; junction asked by the city to halt 
letters were merely 11 r  a d e s . n strike of 364 pubUc school teach- 
against state and county officials. * ers.

Hendricks had served II years | The walkout yesterdav closed 
of a life sentence for a previous; all 24 public schools, giving 9.200 
murder conviction 20 years ago' students an unexpected holiday. 
In Seminole County, Okla. ; Parochial schools were not af-

Both Payton and the earlier vie- fected.
The Manchester Teachers Guild 

sought a 17 per cent wage in
crease. The city originally offered 

: a 10 per cent increase but on the 
 ̂eve of the strike offered a com
promise plan to grant the 17 per 
cent boost over a four-year period. 

I The guild rejected it
Maximum salaries now range 

!from 94.014 to 14.414

EXPA.N8ION
WATCH BANDS 

1.95
J. T. GRANTHAM

1999 GREGG

vania House of Representatives.

WASHINGTON tfi-The AgricuT- 
ture Department estimated today 
that heavy exports of cotton this 
year will reduce carryover and 
.■surplus supplies 2.200,000 bales 
from the record high of 144 mil
lion bales Aug. 1. ,

The agency forecast total use of 
American cotton during the season 
ending July 31 will be 154 million 
bales. This would be the largest 
since the 1926-27 season when dis
appearance was 8,200,000 bales, 
and is considerably higher than 
tha 11,400,000 bales last season.

Exports are expected to total 
04 million ^bales compared with
2.200.000 la.st season. The sharp in
crease reflects a sales program 
under which surplus American 
cotton is being offered abroad at 
lower prices tlian a year earlier.

This would be the largest quan
tity exported In any season since 
W33-34.- -.

Domestic' mill consumption .. is 
expected to total about 9 million 
bales this season compared with
9.200.000 last season.

Tbe department said spot market 
prices of cotton have increased in 
recent weeks and on Jan. 31 aver
aged slightly above the govern
ment's price support rate.

The report said that foreign free 
world consumption of cotton this 
season will total about 20,200,000 
bales, a million bales abov’e last 
season.

"Economic activity abroad is at 
a high level, foreign population is 
increasing and prices for cotton 
are low enough to enable it to

Some half doien people are compete more effectively with
killed annually 
from the game.

in Pennsylvania man-made fibers than in recent 
years,” the department said.

Apparently a well thought out 
plan by which a Big Spring man 
hoped to pick up a few extra dol
lars h u  been wrecked by the 
U. S. postal Inspectors.

The inspectors, it seems, did not 
regard the plan as quite all that 
it should be and while it Is not 
reported that operator has been 
arrested for his activity, he has 
evidently abandoned the field.

The plan was simple.
The man appeared at the post 

office here some weeks ago and 
read the postal regulations care
fully. Then he applied for and was 
rented a post office box. ‘He 
acquired a business reply envoi 
permit. He told officials that 
was in the "advertising" business.

He was, too.
He sent out mimeographed let

ters in great abundance to Big 
Springers. These letters recited a 
sad story of how hard up the 
writer was and of the bad luck 
which had pursued him for a long 
time. Its "pay off” was a request 
that the person receiving the let
ter loan the sender a single dol
lar. A self-addressed envelope, al
ready stamped, was included for 
the convenience of the loaner.

As might have been expected, 
mail began to come to the post 
office, box. Enough mail to lead 
to an Investigation and the inter
vention of the postal inspectors.

Although tho letter assured the 
recipient that the buck would be 
repaid as soon as the borrower 
could possibly do so, the officials 
did not seem to think the deal was 
quite cricket.

There was a conference between 
the postal inspectors and the op
erator.

He has notified the post office 
to cancel his box subscription and 
he surrendered his business reply 
permit. Seemingly, the postal in
spectors convinced him that it 
would be better if he retired.

No statement of how much he 
collected by his letters was made 
but it was generally believed that 
ha probably didn't break even on 
his original investment.

Oytrhtated Stov# 
Blomed Far Deaths

HAYWARD, Calif. (Ti-An over
heated kitchen stove was blamed 
today for the deaths of four small 
Negro children in a flash fire 
which destroyed their three-room 
frame home. The victims were 
Charlene and Darlene Mason, 3, 
twins; Keith, 1, and Gregwy. 
children of Mario RlUer, 17,

H ER A LD  W ANT ADS  
G E T  R ESU LTSI

“Old at 40,50,60?”
Man, Get Wise! Pep Up
nu>u«âod< t n  peppy »t 701 So il you (m I wooL 
40W ia oiiergy, *old'* o( 40, 50 pf SO, quii-------- •a u g v , —  -
blamiiif it oo ago. li  you want youngaa
3ry new, improved Orlrei Tonic Tableta at once,• .............................

fee Unga
in boia

1 peppv, yean younm , 
S-day "gat-acquainted" one 084. All diugglata. ‘

For deblliw due to rundown body'a 
iron end Vllamin B
you may anil "being old." Puta pep 
aeaei. Try Oatrei io le

the "below-pnr" feeling•.’T>u ■ ■ "
eh
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OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
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\
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Expelled From Russia
CepL Charlet W. Stecfcell, of JaekgonviUe, FU., one of the (wn U.S. 
aggistent mllltnry atteehet ordered ent of Reggie, and hie wife, Lee, 
■ena the Red newgpnper “ Pravdn” in Meecow for newg ef the ex -, 
pnlgien. Steckell end MeJ. Hnhert E. Tantey, of ArlingUn, Ve., 
were erdered te go heme by the Reds, apparently in retnliation for 
tha expnlglen nf Rnstlaas from the United States. Mrs. Steckell is 
fermcrly frem Detrett. They have been in Moscow for six months.

DR. F. L. DORSEY 
Chirapractar 

504 RUNNELS
NO A PPO IN TM EN TS  

N EC ESSA R Y  
NO PHONE

O m C E  HOURS 
9:00 a.m. te 12:99 Nooa 
2:09 p.m. te 1:09 p.m.

CLOSED THURSDAY AND 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON 

NIGHT PHONE AM 4-202«

NFFE Chapters 
To Merge Tonight

1110 merger of two National Fed
eration of Federal Employes’ un
ions win be effected tonight.

Foster Shirley, president of the 
Webb NFFE chapter No. 1185, an
nounced that at the regular busi- 
neee meeting tonight the local at 
the VA Hoepital. No. 1104, will 
consolidate with the Webb unit 

The meeting is slated at the 
Elk's Lodge at 7:90 p.m. Shirley 
urged members of both locals to 
attend the busineae meeting

Editor To Speok
BISMARCK. N.D. if* -  Maaon 

WaWi, maaeging editor of the 
DaOae Timee Herald, win speak 
to a Joint meeting of North Dakota 
legisUdora and newspaper editors

the rei
aad

Hiareday.
rlationslup

Bla topic will be
betweea the pr eae

gnwemsuept

D O  YOU KNOW

— tha first ñamas of tha co-ownars of tha 
A. M. Sullivan Raal Eatata offica? What is 
Eula's last nama? Do you know of tha many 
sarvicas offarad by this firm ? Thay atraaa 
sarvica in avary sala, it pays to know thorn 
wall.

Remember . . . how you got acquainted with your wife? Re
member . .  . how you got acquainted with your l^at friend? Re- 
m em ^r . . .  bow you got acquainted with your partfier or busi
ness associate?

Remember , . , ‘.he pleasure, the enjoyment that "getting ac- 
tluainted at your church, at your club or organization, at your 
place of busineei or work has meant to you?

"LET'S GET ACQUAINTED'—  - - — — V------- • • • y**' I t'l to be the time to
concentrate our thoughts, our attention ON PEOPLE!

G c ç 4 ià jl/d p x L

W HITE'S G IG A N T IC  1« G A LE!
Fully Autom atic  

1957 WASHER
rEGUIAR »219.95
N 0 \ M  s a v e  * 2 0 . 0 0

V SAIE SPECIAL
EASY

terms

m a t c h i n g EltClWC DRY«

Yours for Only

It EXTRA
lAUNDRY CART, FULL 

YEAR’S SUPPLY OF TIDE 

WITH MEASURING SCOOP

There it no other wishing aaHon to thorough, yet to gentle at that of the new, 
1957 ABC-O-AAetic And tharo it no othar washar with so many outstanding 
faatureL Exclusive Centra-Flex agitetioA, plus ’'Shampoo” washing action, gets all 
your clothat. . .  from grimtatf dothes to daintiest fabrics. . .  far deaner with 
leu wear and tear than ever before. With ABCs proved Overflow, 4-rinse method, 
geeriest transnruuion end gleeming, eU-porcetein top «id tub.

USE W HITE’S PERSONALIZED CREDIT TERMS!

■ ^ u t s {OR

•  •
G R IO O U -IO P

M

QüikUir %o\lea

•s GAS RANGE

liHO 5AV

V,.' ».

f/
$197.10
Value

The deluxe Cefaline “Oriddle-Top“ Range. . .  with a 3-wey 
convenient top. Can be used for top-of-range cooking, or 
at extra working space. . .  plus the always-uieful "fifth" 
burner. Hat large oven with look-in window, 2 giant stor
age compertments, electric clock end timer, end many other 
moefern convenience*. Sparkling white porcelain finisb

W H I T E ' S

¡PERSON ALIZED  
CREDIT TERMS

rgiiot-agti re nr toui

4 CONVENIENT WAYS TO BUY:

n r  ANY amount down
YOU WISHI

TAKI At LONG At YOU 
UKI TO ? A Y ...

• a  ta 34 manta.

MONTHLY FAYMINTt

30-DAY OPEN ACCOUNT: Iwyrihe things you need 
and wont now. Pay for them next month.
90-0AY OPEN ACCOUNTi Purchote mo|er oppllonces 
now. Pay for them in one payment within 90 day*.
EASY BUDGET PLAN: Four months to pov for moior 
opplloncet. Just a gmoll down poymenl and four equal
monthly payments.
PERSONAUZiD CMDIT HRAASt Pay any emount
down you wish. Take os long a t you like to pov. . .  up 
to 24 month*. AAonthiy poyinent* a* low o* iS-OOk

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCU R RY D IA L AM 4-5271
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Weather Forecast
TheM maps, based on those supplied by the United States Weather 
Bareau, forecasts the probable precipitation and temperatures for 
tb# next 30 days.

Opposition Mounts 
To Senate Election

By JERRY MARTIN 
AxocUtad Prrtt Stalt

Republicans hoping to grab con
trol of the U.S. Senate by winning 
the special senatorial election in 
Texas were faced Tuesday with 
the possibility that it won't even 
be held.

Opposition was mounting to the 
election scheduled April 2 to elect 
a senator to sei^'e out the unex
pired portion of Gov. Price Dan
iel's term.

A bill was introduced In the 
Slate Senate Monday which would 
do away with special elections to 
fill vacancies in the US. Senate. 
It also would provide that William 
Blakley of Dallas, who was ap
pointed to serve as Interim senator 
until the special election, would 
hold office until after the next gen
eral election In l^W.

Sen. Charles Herring <D) of Aus
tin submitted the bill. It provides 
that the governor shall name a 
successor within IS days after>the 
vacancy and the appointee's term 
would expire after the results of 
the next general election. It said 
if the act becomes effectiv#. any 
appointee now in the Senate would 
hold office until the next election. 
That apparently means Blakley 
would stay in Washington until the 
195« election, if the measure 
passes

Herring said special elections 
‘'involved needless and burden- 
som# expense."

Gov. Daniel declined comment 
on the measure.

Legislation comes up for debate 
Tuesday in the House of Rep
resentatives that would require a 
runoff after the .special election if 
none of the candidates gets a ma
jority vote.

In San Antonio. Rep. Kilday .said 
the election and runoff would place 
an undue financial burden on coun
ties. Similar opposition was voiced 
earlier by Navarro County.

Republican T h a d Hutcheson 
face« a field of at least six Demo
crats In a wide-open election. Un-

Johnson Sees 
Drouoht Hope

WASHINGTON iT—Sen. Lyndon 
Johnson iD-Tex» said yesterday 
legl.slatlon pa.viod by Congress in
creasing funds for small business 
loans will have "considerable sig
nificance" in Texas because of the 
dfwght.

Johnson expressed hope Presi
dent Elsenhower would sign the 
bill

"Tb# devastating drought, which 
has caused such widespread dis
tress among farmers and cattle
men, ha.s likewise had a very ad
verse effect on small business con
cerns in Texas." he,said.

"V'acnnt business houses on the 
main streets of many Texas towns 
bear mute testimony as to the 
manner in which effects of the 
drought have spread out."

Johnson said the rate of business 
failures of Texas was up 62 per 
cent last year from 1955.

Th# bill increases from 150 to 
290 million dollars the amount the 
small business administration can 
lend.

der present law, the top man wins 
in a special election. Some Demo
crats contend this leaves the door 
open to the possibility of Hutche
son winning the seat although a 
majority of the vote« would be 
split among the large field of 
Democrats.

A Republican victory could have 
national significance because of 
the thin Democratic margin In the 
U.S. Senate.

If Hutcheson won the Texas seat, 
the lineup would be 48 Dm ocrats 
and 48 Republicans. Senate Re
publican leader Knowland of CaU- 
fomia has said the GOP would 
make the effort to reorganize the 
Senate under Republican control if 
it can muster 48 votes. Vice Presi
dent Nixon's vote would be re
quired to break a tie in that event.

Meanwhile, State Agriculture 
Commissioner John C. White was 
reported considering making the 
Senate race. The Corsicana Sun 
said White met Monday with 
friends in Corsicana regarding the 
Senate race.

It quoted him as saying he 
would have "something to say 
within the next few days" on the 
matter.

Wife Declares 
Antarctic Is 
'Man's Wort(f

WASHINGTON (Jl — E d i t h  
Ronne, who has been there, says 
she'll be the first to admit the 
antarctic "is a ntan's world.”

She and one other woman hold 
the distinction of being'the only 
members of their sex to set foot 
in the antarctic.

"I wouldn’t have missed it for 
a million dollars and I wouldn’t 
go back for two million,” she said 
at her suburban home.

Her husband. Navy Capt. Finn 
Ronne, has just returned to the 
sector of the South Polar region 
he named Edith Roime Land in 
honor of his wife, on an antarctic 
research expedition in 1946-48. No 
women went on-the current expe
dition, which is part of the Inter
national Geophysical Year explor
ation.

Mrs. Ronne, 37, and a native 
of Baltimore, Md., accompanied 
her husband on that earlier expe
dition, as researcher and histcyian 
over a period of 15 months.

"The most difflcult part” of 
arctic exploration,” she said, is 
"being in isolation with the same 
group over a long period of time.” 
She didn’t want to go into spe
cific details of what that can be 
like, but noted, "even the way a 
man puts on his socks in the 
morning begins to irritate you.”

Capt, Ronne, a 57-year-old vet
eran explorer, now is scientific 
director of the Weddell Sea station 
of the U.S. team exploring the 
antarctic.

Ronne was recalled to active 
duty in the Navy for the IGY trip, 
his fourth to the antarctic.

Mrs. Ronne, mother of a 8-year- 
old daughter, said she had no 
qualms at all about sitting this 
expedition out.

Soviets Repeat 
Arms Accusation

MOSCOW (gv—The Soviet Com
munist party organ accused the 
Western Powers again today of 
dragging their feet on disarma
ment.

Citing the refusal of the United 
States, Britain and France to join 
Kremlin’s leaders in a summit 
disarmament / conference, Pravda 
declared:

"Procrastination of the solution 
of t h e  disarmament question 
arouses the indignation of all 
peace-loving peoples.”

In rejecting Premier Bulganin's 
proposal of Nov. 17, President Ei
senhower called on Russia to work 
toward disarmament "within the 
framework of the United N«- 
Uons.”

Mother Kills Tots, 
Fails In Suicide Try

CHICAGO OB—A young mother 
who, police said, l|Sft'notes admit
ting she drowned her three chil
dren and then tried to kill hersrif, 
was held in a hospital today on a 
charge of murder.

The bodies of the children, 3- 
year-old twin girls and a 5-year- 
old boy, were found by police in 
the suburban Park Ridge home of 
Richard M. Ppetz, 32, and his wife 
Beverly, 27.

Earlier, when Puetz arrived 
home from work he found his wife 
unconscious. Her head was in the 
oven of the gas stove in the kitch
en and the Jets were turned on. 
Puetz said he dragged her to the 
rear porch, tried to revive her, 
and called police and firemen.

After firemen revived Mrs. 
Puetz with an inhalator, she only 
cried, "My children!” The chil-

State Files Suit 
In Moody Case

AUSTIN Wl—A petition was filed 
by the State of Texas yesterday, 
seeking to intervene in the suit 
contesting the will of the late W. 
L. Moody Jr. of Galveston.

Moody willed fixed amounts to 
certain persons but left the bulk 
of his estate to the Moody Foun
dation. The attorney general's pe
tition said the estate was worth 
more than 200 million dollars.

Moody’s son, W, L. Moody III, 
filed suit in 1958 seeking to cancel 
and set aside the will and cause 
the property to pass to the heirs.

Atty. Gen. Will Wilson said in 
the petition that the property 
"lawfully belongs in trust to the 
people of the state and which W. L. 
Moody Jr. intended to be used 
through the Moody Foundation for 
the benefit of the people...”

The Foundation was created in 
1952.

dren, John and his twin sisters 
Deborah Lynn and Cora Lynn, 
were fully clothed when found 
drowned in the bath tub. Puetz 
is manager of a women’s apparel 
shop in suburban Evanston.

A warrant charging Mrs. Pnetz 
with murder was issued by Pcdice 
Magistrate Edward Lund berg on 
recommendation ..of- an -assistant 
state’s attorney, folice Chief Wil
lis Jones ordered a mental exam- 
i n a t l o o . ' _____ N ............

Puetz said his s ^ e  had' a nerr- 
ous breakdown rec«)Uy, but that 
she had appeared content after 
returning within the last few days 
from a visit with relatives in 
Bonaparte, Iowa.

Deputy Coroner Charle« Rich
ards said a note found in the Puetz 
kitchen read:

“Notice from Beverly Puetz. I 
drowned the children tt^ n g  to kill 
self but having trouble — g a s ,  
electricity, «tc. Want police to 
know I did it because I can’t  han
dle myself. Been going on for 
some time . . .  My husband, Didt. 
has been wonderful and is better 
off without me and the kids for I 
have them so mixed up I felt 
they couldn’t be straightened out 
—nor myself.”

Another note, addressed "To 
Dick,” said:

“ I hope you can build a new 
future. I have ruined all this — 
kids and you — all my own doing. 
You deserve so much better and 
I failed you and I couldn’t go on.”

t f t H  tU e e C

Thoniton - Minor Omlment
^  PILES’ PAIN?

If other relief has failed, try this 
clinic-sponsored ointment Works 
fa s t  tests long. A t better drug 
stores everywhere; only $1.00,

OUR 25th ANNIVERSARY TIRE SALEI
SEIBERLING
Puncture-Saaling

SEÁLED-AIR TUBES
They Seel Punctures 

As You Ridel
Excleslve, patceted BULK
HEADS are nUed wtth a  seft, 
gammy sabsiaace. Jast pall 
aat the paactarlag ab)ect, 
driva year car, aad the tab* 

•calf Itself. It’s a Triple Seal far T r l |^  Safety. Step la aad 
see the amastag SelberUag Scalcd-Alr Taba.

«

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
ses W. Srd ‘Year Tire Headqaartcrt*< DUI AM «-Ten

I um  M
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y '

STO RI HOURS
Monday Through Friday .
9:00 a.in. to 5:30 pjit. . 

Saturday 9:00 e.m. t* 6d)0 p jiL v f

Texan Shot In 
Jailbreak Try

TIJUANA. Mex tri-Jam es Da
vis. If, of Fort Worth’ was shot to 
death In an attempted escape from 
the tljuaria jail yesterday.

Davis had been wanted in Texas 
for questioning about a Christmas 
Eve shooting.

A companion. Rilly Clifton, 21. 
was captured and returned to jail.

The two men had been jailed 
since Jan. 5 on charges of a.ssault 
and «ttemplod murder for the 
shooting of Mario Aguilera, 26, a 
hotel manager. Davis was wanted 
in Fort Worth for questioning 
about the robbery-slaying of Ralph 
Claybrook, 43, operator of a juke 
boK flim.

Studebaker-Packard matches the superior 
performance of its built-in Supercharger 

with the most effective brakes on the road.
Today’s higher horsepowers, greater weight, higher speeds de
mand brakes with extra margins of safety. Here are.four important 
ways that Studebaker-Packard gives you this additional safety:

1. Largest brake linings. 195.3 square inches 
of brake lining are carried by the Sfiide- 
baker Golden Hawk —largest, safest brake 
lining area per pound of car of any auto
mobile,made today I

2. Aer-cooled drums. Heat robs brakes of 
their efifec^iveness. Studebaker-Packard 
was first with specially ^n n ed "  air-cooled 
brake drums that actually double the ef
fective cooling surface.

3. Self-Centering. The entire, oversized 
brake lining area is automatically brought 
into uniform contact with the drums. Re
duces wear and assures tmswerving, 
strai^t-Iine stops.

4. Self-Elnergiring. The torward motfon ot 
the car itself helps apply the brakes. You 
get greater safe t^  easier pedal action.

Bettor brakes, superior acceleration, surer handling add up to Command 
Performance. Drive the ’57 Studebakers and Packards at your dealer’s, today.

Sti 1 debaker-Packard
C O R P O R A T I O N

Me Dono Id Motor Co. 
Stonton Supply Co.

204-6 Johnson Big Spring, Texo:
201 N. Lomeso Hwy. Stanton, Texo<

Penney's  c a r o u s e l  
of co t tons  w h i r l s  
you into spr ing!

s

OUR OWN EXCLUSIVE BRENTWOOD COTTONS . 
BETTER FOR STYLING! FOR FABRICS!
FOR YOUR BUDGET!
Your boat cotton buysl A wholo now «pring crop of *om . . .  ond «till at thi« 
•mazing low budget pricol Penney’« Brentwood« are best becauae they’re
machine waahable. Tliey iron quickly and eaaily. Tliey’ra deaigned for ease 
of motion with lota of pocket space, too! Best of all, Penney’s Brentwoods 
are fashioned of the newest prints and solids . . . with smart, up-to-the- 
minute trims! That’s why value-wise, fashion-wise juniors, misses, women 
and half-sizes choose Brentwoods . . . they’re your best cotton buys!

CMnbrd (M ittel « I ■ |  h a m 
check. Sizes 9 to 15, 12 to 
20. 14>t to 24>̂ .

S-rarS sweca cattM «rtais. 
Sixes 14 to 30. 144 to »44. 
4« to 52.

Kverstase SI tqurc priai.
Sizes U to 17. U  to 10, 144 
to »44.

BUY NOW ON LAY-AWAY!



Seaboard Stakes Reef Venture 
In DawsonMun^erville Field.

Seaboard Oil ComiMny haa 
staked a new location in the re
cently opened Mungerville East 
field of Dawson County.

The venture is to try the Reef 
to 10.000 feet It is the Seaboard 
No. 1 Jack Broyles two and a hall 

' miles southea.st >lunfervlUi. 
T^e Seaboard No., I “ 
opened the field in 

In Sterling CmMy, 
and Rutter will pluf back a Clear 
Fork to try the Vueen s a r4« 
It is the No I-C B adl^ed is 
miles west of Sterling''Qiy-in the 
Parochial Bade field.

Borden
standard No. 16-0-B Griffin test

ed perforations between 6.680-W 
feet today without gauges on pro
duction. It is staked 1.620 feet from 
north and 1.120 feet from . east 
lines. SO-25. H4TC Survey, six 
miles northwest of Vincent.

Continental No. 1 Johnson. C 
SW SW, 31-32-5n, T4P Survey, 
deepened to 0.730 feet in lime and 
chert. It is an Ellenburger wild
cat 16 miles north of Vealmoor.

Continental No. 1 Jones pene
trated to 5.170 feet in lime. It Is a 
wildcat C SW SW, 154-25. HliTC 
Survey, and 12 miles southeast of 
Gail.

Continental No. 1-29 Good. In the 
Arthur field, drilled through lime 
and shale at .4.875 feet today. It 
is C NW SE. 2»-33-4n. T iP  Survey, 
six and a half miles north of Veal- 

^ moor.

Two Precinct 
Offices May Be 
Left Vacant

There looms a very good possi
bility that Coahoma is not to have 
a peace justice and For.san is to 
be shy a constable—at least for

from south and 660 feet from east i a half miles northwest of B ig  
Unti. U bor 11. U a n «  »™. O lus-PP™ « ""•>'1' 
cock CSL Survw. ¡lOMIcct.

Standard of Texas No M Blue , M itch e ll 
flowed 287 berrels of loed oil in '
32 hours from the Dean. It it.still Cosdcn No. 8 Ch.ilk. in the being

»wing load The operation is.baugh (Yates) field, is 12 miles The Coahoma post of Justice of
slk mUes north of Ackerlv 467 i southeast of Coahoma. 2,310 feet pesce Is vaesnt-that official hav- slx muea nom  ot Acker y, 46 ^  resigned Jan 1. Four or five

from north tnd east lines of w&NW Survey. It will applicants have filed their names
weat half, a4-S4-4n, T4P Sui- drill to l..'ioo feet. ,  with the commission for the post

vey, and a waat offset to the Oils A.ssociates No 4 Chalk is {but no action haa been taken on 
Camp No. 1 Blue. Canyon di.s- in the-Albaugh field 990 feet from' filling the vacancy.
(X)vary. north and 330 feet from w e s t '  Monday, Bill Conger Jr., who

Pembrook k  Way No. 2 Burkett lines of the northeast quarter, 91- 1 was elected as constable of For-
is a Welch field loceliun 3.300 feet 29. W&NW Survey. It is about 12 
fh>m south and 467 feel from west. miles southeast of Coahoma. Drill- 
linee of the east half. 14-C39. PSL ing depth is 1,250 feet 
Survey, two mllee north of Welch
Drilling depth Is 5.100 feet.

Glasscock
Sterling

san district at the last election, 
presented his bond for approval 
but K, H. Weaver, county judge, 
told the court that Conger had 
Intimated that if the pay for the 
job is not increased in harmony 
with that allowed other elective of
ficials a few weeks past, ho will 
not qualify for tha job.

No action was taken on the

✓
Membership Drive 
Being Conducted 
By 65 'Y' Workers

Dawson
Sealward No. I Jack Broyles is 

located in the Mungerville Cast 
field 330 feet from south and east 
lines, U bor 20, Uague 3. Taylor 
CSL Suney, two and a half miles 
southeast of Mungerville. It will 
drill to 10 000 feet 

Nine miles southwest ot U - 
mesa. SkeUy No. 1 FYank Free
man projected to 10,071 feet In 
Ume. It U a wildcat 2.1U feet

Rutter-Wilbanks No. I-C Bade Is 
in the Parochial Bade field 330 

Standard of Texas No. 3 W. R. i feet from south ana east lines 21- 
Settles. a wildcat half a mile 122. H4TC Survey, eight m i l e s  
south of the Howard-Glasscock i west of Sterling City. It completed matter 
field, drilled to 130 feet in Ume, in the Clear Fork in February o f! The commissioners inquired if it 
t^ a y . It is located 2.310 feet from 1956 and wiU plug back to te s t; was essential that they reactivate 
south snd 2,210 feet from ea.st the Queen sand. It will be the the justice of peace office at Con- 
lines. 158-20. W4NW Suney. ¡first Queen sand try on t h e , horn a—asserting that little busi

ness is handled by .it. Weaver

Approximately 65 workers are 
conducting the general phase of 
the YMCA membership campaign.

Under the leadership of J. B. 
Apple and George Oldham, divi
sion heads, they began the con
tact of more than 300 members 
for their renewals of membership. 
More than two score of the work
ers were on hand Monday morn
ing for the kickoff breakfast held 
In the First Methodist Church Fel
lowship Hall.

R. H. Weaver, general chair
man of the membership effort, 
said that while 55 per cent of thO 
YMCA's budget comes from mem
berships, the prime necessity is 
not dollars but paople who recog
nize the YMCA as an important 
institution In the community. Tom 
Guln urged workers to seek en
rollments on the basis of a plus 
interest In the YMCA program 
for the youth.

Howard I lease.

WiUiamson 
projected to

Davis
chert

et al No. 1 
9,432 feet In 

th e  venture Is in the Rig Spring 
field, C NW NW. 19-31-ln. T iP  
Survey, six miles north of Big 
Spring

iStandard of Texas No. 1 Win
ters is bottomed at 4.420 feet in 
Ume and is fishing for driU pipe. 
The wildcat is 1.000 feet from 
north and 467 feet from e a s 11 
Unes, 6-25, H4TC Survey, a mile 
northeast of Vincent.

Sohio No. 4-C Cox. In the Spra- 
berry Trend, flowed 22 barrels of 
oil through a 26-64-inch choke ini 
24 hours. It is C NE NE. 7-36-5#.

I told the members that he would 
I recommend they consult the coun
ty attorney on whether or not it 
was required that the post be fiU- 

' ed.
I The commissioners impUed that 
{if the law does not require ap-

u, . .  , j  4 . B, pointment of a successor to theWebb Logan. 82, resident of B g i.i.«Sorine for about 30 vear«. died resigned justice, they may Justapnng tor about 30 years, without an occu
pant for the time being.

Webb Logan 
Dies At 82

'Great Books' 
Group To Meet

a lo-shortly before noon today in 
cal hospital.

Funeral arrangements are in-' 
complete. The remains are at 
River Funeral Home.

Mr. Logan was born Feb. 2, 
1875. in Bibb County, Ala. A re
tired section foreman for the Santa 
Fa Railway Company, he moved

Lutheran Church 
Opens Bids Today

Fourteen contractors hava taken 
out plans for tha construction of 
the new sanctuary apd aducatioo- 
al wing of St. Paul's Lutheran
Church

Bid opening on tha project had 
been set for 2 p.m. today, ac
cording to Puckett k French, archi
tect-engineer. Plans Involve brick 
veneer construction along a con
temporary d e s i g n .  St. Paul's 
Chuirh is located at Ninth and
Scurr>'

Among those checking out plana 
were Suggs Construction,. J. D. 
Jones Construction. F. H. Talbot. 
F. C. Smith. H H Rutherford. 
Ross Bartlett. A. P Katch k 
Sons, 'Big Spnng. Herman Krev it, 
.Midland; Home Construction Com
pany. B F. Home. B J Mc
Daniel Home Construction. A b i- 
lene; H 4  K Construction. Bowers 
Purcell. Lameta; and Witt Build
ing Supply, Amarillo

T4P Sunrey. Total depth Is 7.735i‘® Spring from Santa /\nna.
feet, and top of the pay tone is I 
6,821 feet. Perforations are be
tween 6,821-63 feet Gravity Is 37.2 
degrees.

Varel No. 4-D Guitar Trust, In 
the Varel field, pumped 52 70 bar
rels of 31-degree oil and 30 per 
cent water In finaling. Top of the 
Sen Andrea pay sont Is 3.206 
feet, and perforations are between 
3.31040 feet. Total depth U 3.300 
feet Location is 907 feet from 
south and 900 feet from east lines. 
19-A, B4C Survey.

Fleming. Fleming, end Kimbell 
No. 90-B Snyder is a new Sny
der pool location 990 feet from 
north and 330 feet from w e a t  
lines, 23-30-ls, T4P Survey. It is 
eight miles south of Coahoma and 
will drill to 3.200 feet

Fleming. Fleming, and Kimbell 
No. 15-A Denman is in thé latan 
East Howard field 990 feet from 
north and east line* of the south
west quarter. U-30-.ls. T4P Sur-

He is survived by two brothers 
B. F. Logan of Big Spring and 
D. .M. Logan .of Colorado City, 
and one si.ster. Mrs. M. B I'mph- 
ress of Dallas.

Farm Labor 
Rules Studied

LA&IESA—The new regulations 
regarding hou.sing of braceros 
came in for a thorough discussion 
Monday in a meeting attended by 
representativM of three contract 
labor organisations in Dawson 
County. Among those attending 
were Fred T. Raney, president of 
the Dawson County Farm Labor 
Co-op; Wright G. (Cowboy) Boyd,' 
Dawson County Cotton Growers 
and W. G. While. Mockingbird 
Hill Labor Association Attending 
the meeting was Elmer Renfro of 
the U. S. Labor Department’i 
trict oflice in Big Spring. Renfro 

'explained the new regulatioi 
^  ^  I which have been coming under

HOSPITAL NOTfSiii",!™"

Michel Eyqucm de Montaigne's 
ideas on opinion, law, custom, 
education, truth and cannibals will 
provide the basis for discussion 
when the Big Spring Great Books 
group meets at 8 p.m. today in 
the .Music Building at H o w a r d  
County Junior College.

Montaigne, no ivory tower phi
losopher, wrote his celebrated es
says after playing a highly honor
able and courageous part In pub
lic life in the violent 16th century. 
This was during the reigns of 
Francis I, Henry II, Henry III 
and Henry IV in France, Charles 
V and Philip II in Spain and Henry 
VIII and Elizabeth in England.

He influenced Francis B a c o n ,  
Shakespeare, Pascal, Kant, Goethe 
and many others. Sainte-Beauve 
saw him as a precursor of Spi
noza. Emerson chose him as one 
of his six "representative men” 
and Andre .Glde termed him a 
forerunner of Dostoyevsky, Proust 
and Freud.

The Great Books discussions are 
open to anyone who is interested.

a ro o n o  pkemith
A J  BkU. «rMl •  buUduif behind IZM w are. ssw
Jw nM  CuiTT. rbUMdbl ■ r*>ld»nc« *t S07 

Ml V»r«en. SMb.
Coll»*» Baotui Churcb. rroMd*! b m l-  

e«oc* M ITW EtorvnUk SMO
J  R. Lbfwtb. build bn bddmoo to b rt- 

tldbocb bl ¥m B*a SIM.
P C R**r» rvfTMdbl b bulldui* ml J l l  

N. O r«t| . SMb

Tiny Hearing 
S IA id  Developed

Texas.
The group will send representa

tives to the West Texas Chamber

mo. City; Da\id Leyva. 3dt .\K 
8Ui; Mrs. Jack Wallace, 13t8 

, , I Wood; W. A. Haney. .'lOO NW 9th;
^ y ,  five miles south of Coahoma. { Mr*. Lupe DeLeon, City; Emilano 
Opwatnr will use cembination Santoyo. Stanton; Rosa Gonzales, 
tools to reach 3.200 feet Coahoma.

Vhrel .No 5-G Guitar Trust Is'
32(1 feet from north and east lines.

BIG SPRING liOSIMT.\L __________
Admissions—Geraldean D ^ a r-  ¿¡f Commerce Agriculture Commit

tee meeting in Abilene Wednes 
day.

19-.A. B4C Survey It is nine and

Kadar Admits New 
Uprising Possible

Probers Sifting 
Plane Wreck

Dismissals—M C Stulting. 705 
W iTlh; Sue Clark, 207 State; 
.Nettie Wallace. Gail Rt.; B. L. 
•Murphy. Garden Citv; M. B How
ell. 1009 K. 13th; B. N Driver. 
Fort Worth: Ralph Recce, 807 
Ohio; Alfred Nlblett Miilland; 
Rosa Lee .Mired, Knott; Ida Mae 
Elkins. Gen. Del ; James A. Phil
lips. Lubbock; Oma R.iker, 607 
Gobad

331 Speeders 
Are Charged

A hearing aid so small that the 
complete unit is worn in the 
ear has been announced by Sono- 
tone.

The new model "222" is thumb- 
nail-.size and is the smallest hear
ing aid in the world. It climaxes 
more than 25 years of electronic 
research at the concern's acousti
cal laboratories at Elmosford. 
N. Y. Despite its smallness and 
feather weight, the unit magnifies 
sound 400 times

Advance models of the new hear
ing aid have been received by 
John J. Finley, manager (or Sono- 
tone in Big Spring.

These weigh only one-half of an

4-A Big Spring (Texoi) HtroltJ, Tu«s., Feb. 5, 1957

C-C Directors OK  
Several Programs

Chamber of Commerce dire(T- 
tors Monday gave the go-ahead 
sign to several conunittee proj
ects. including an appreciation day 
for Webb AFB, a new organization 
brochure, and a sales course.

Full authority was voted to pro
ceed with plans for preparation of 
a loose-leaf type of brochure which 
could be up-dated with latest sta-

William Dwyer 
Dies Monday

Officers Named 
By DeMolays

The Leon P. Moffet Chapter, 
Order of DeMolay, has elected its 
officci'^ for the year. They a r e  
master counselor, George Pea
cock; .senior counselor, J u l i u s  
Glickman; aiM junior counselor, 
Jerry Robinson.

A public Installation and formal 
dance will be held Saturday at 
the Settles Ballroom. The time 
for the installation is 7:30 p.m. 
Tl]e dance is to follow at 8; IS.

The order voted on the nominees 
for Chapter Sweetheart Tuesday. 
The candidates are Edith Freeman 
and Valjean LaCrolx. The n e w  
chapter sweetheart will be an
nounced at the dance Saturday 
night.

All DeMolays and Rainbow girls 
to help decorate tor the dance 
are to meet at the Settles Hotel 
Ballroom a t -9 am . Saturday.

850 Aliens File 
Reports Here

L.A.MESA — Lamesa's Police 

416 '.Lnitery ever used In a hearing aid.

BUDAPEST. Huncso JB-Pre 
mier J a m  Kadar has acknowl
edged signs that a new Hungarian 
res'olt may break out toon 

‘"There are rumors that a new 
armed uprising is planned for 
March,** he said la a speech at 
Salgotarjan. near the Csechoelo- 
vak bonier. "But we warn that 
anybody who bfts his hand against 
the people's democracy will be 
mercilessly liquidated."

NEW YORK 'jB — Investigator* 
today continued to sift the wreck
age of the .Northeast .\ir-

WEATHER
l .e « ,^  r V 'c A  \ WORTH CEW TRA L T E X A S  — CTO-IÍVu n ^  DC6A that c ra sh s  rrida> on «mi orcattonu ratn •-•d a itw

Bike, Tricycle 
Stolen Monday

Thieves took both a Mcyde and 
a Uicyde here Monday.

A Mr. Tuttle. 306 E 20th. called 
the police Monday and said that a 
blue bicycle and a rad trtcyde 
were stolea from the residence 

A tire was taken from a trailer 
parked at the Oscar Norman Hum
ble Service Station at 1003 Lamesa 
sometime Sunday night. The theft 
wee reported Monday morning. 
The tire was said to be practically 
new.

Rikers Island, lulling 20 persons 
and injuring 80 of the 81 survivors.

"We're still looking for clues." 
said Joseph O. Fluet. chief Civil 
Aeronautics Board investigator 
in the New York area.

He said the investigation to de
termine the cause of the crash 
is "progressing satisfactorily" Ha 
said be hopes to start a public 
bearing within two or three 
weeks.

Authorities, meanwhile, s a i d  
only two of the 20 dead remained 
to ba poeiUvely ideoU/ied

The unidentified victims a r e  
presumed to be Aldo J. Bruso. a 
dental technician from Fitchburg. 
Mass , and Irving Kenneth Fox. 
owner of a hotel at Lake Pladd, 
NY.

lliundrrM'n«m ihreucO Wr<lnr>d*]t WEST TEXAS -CliMKiT to MTly «lujdy 
Ihroutli WnlnMday. Scattorod lirti ran rax M erroa and In rail part at aoutli Piami Na Impertant tamporatur* ituiicn

T E M P r a v n  E E «
( I T T  MAX

BIO aPRINO M
A btlana ...................................  a*
A m arillo  . . . • . • * • • • • • • • • • . . .  *A
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DaoTor . ................................  a
El Paio ....................... M
Port Woria .............................  a
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lations. By far the heaviest toll 
w.vs speeders—331 

None of the speeding charges 
was dismissed, and only one of 
the 331 has failed to appt'ar in 
court. The police department also 
made 14 reckless driving arrests 
during January. Nine of the 14 
have appeared in court One of 
seven defective muffler cases was 
di.smissed, but 15 operators were 
fined for a defective muffler, 
nine operators Issued summons in 
December appeared in court in 
January. Aim issued were tickets 
for five stop-sign violations, teni 
failure to obeerve a red light, one 
raring, one illegal turn and six 
failure to yield right-of-way 

During Um month, $3,949 00 in
•ua MU today At ( H pm. Run w«<i. |fines wrero aaaessed To date, $3.-

At 7 48 A innAkdar AtHiffceet tacnparAtiiTA Ihia 
IM8 IdAvaai làü dA4* I  l i
trnum rAlnfAl tàia tfAtt^M

MARKETS

175 of that amount has been col 
lected, for moving violations. In 
addition to these figures, $100 in 
parking fines were assessed.

tery ever used in a hearing 
It is a completely one-piece hear
ing aid, designed specifically to 
fit into and conform with the hol
low of the human ear. It uses no 
outside wires, cords, bridges or 
.separate receiver buttons. Due to 
design and color, it is hardly no
ticeable on either men or women, 
and women msiy cover It perfectly 
with their harirdos.

I The aid can correct hearing loss- 
es up to 50 decibels, which means 
.around half of all hard-of-hearing 
persons can be helped. The unit in
cludes a midget hullt-in receiver 
which contains 1.100 turns of wire 
only Hi thousands of an inch in 
diameter (several strand.s twisted 
together would not equal a hu
man hair). Also in the unit are 
three tiny transistors.

More than 850 aliens filed their 
present addresses with the U. S. 
Immigration Service through the 
Big Spring Po.st Office during Jan
uary, Elmer Boatler, postmaster 
reported

The office had ordered 1.100 of 
the forms which aliens are re
quired to fUl out each January. 
Boatler .said that 250 of tho forms, 
are still on hand. The deadline for 
aliens to file their present ad
dresses was Jan. 31.

Boatler said that majority of the 
aliens in this county who filed 
were Spanish-American but that a 
liberal sprinkling of other nation
alities also showed up. These, he 
said, included brides of service 
men who had met and married 
their husbands overseas and had 
come to thia country later. |

He said the total number of 
cards filed this year was more 
than 100 greater than last Janu
ary.

One feature, he aaid w h i c h  
seemed of interest was that some 
of the aliens had filed for the 
first time although they had been 
living in the Ignited States for 
years. Under the law. they are 
supposed to file each January.

The post office here merely for
wards the cards to the district 
office of tha U. S. Immigration 
Service

tistics on interchangeable sheets.
This recommendation came from 

the comi^ittee on established in
dustries. Another proposal from 
this group, headed by Clyde Mc- 
.Mahon, was the holding of the 
manufacturer's show every other 
year. This, too, won the directors' 
blessing.

Ike Robb and his military af
fairs committee was instructed to 
proceed with plans for a day hon
oring the personnel of Webb 
AFB. This event may take the 
principal form of an old-fashion
ed West Texas barbecue.

Ralph White, chairman of the 
agriculture oommittee, said farm
ers were being polled regarding 
their wishes os concerns a first 
bale of cotton award. Earlier the 
committee had suggested the pos
sibility of awards for better cot
ton or better farming practices. 
He also called attention to a bra- 
cero regulation meeting in Abilene 
Wednesday, a farm chemical con
ference coming up at Lubbock 
next week.

Col. C. .M. Young, commander 
of Webb AFB, said that two civil
ians might be transported from 
here to Washini^on, D. C., for the 
.second annual jet age conference' I 
Feb. 14-15. The Chamber directors 
named Jack Cook as its nominee 
from that organization and asked 
city commissioners if H. W. Whit
ney. city manager, could be the 
other.

Manager Red Smith said that 
FHA officials had been invited 
here to confer with city officials 
and others over procedure to be 
followed in event any low-cost ur
ban renewal projects were under
taken. The FjilA will stand behind 
40-year amc^zations under cer
tain coiulitions where tub-stand
ard housing ia replaced.

Adolph Swartz, speaking for the 
retail committee, said a r e t a i l  
sales clinic would be offered, 
starting Feb. 18, over a four-day 
period. All employee and busineu 
operators will be invited to par
ticipate. The University of Texas 
extension service provides the in
structor and per person charge Is 
$2 .

Results from the revaluation proj
ect have been disappointing b^  
cause members have failed to re
port. Smith said. Out of 300 cards 
mailed out, only 36 contacts hive 
been reported. These added slight
ly more than $1,000 to tho budg
et, he-said.

WlUUm Ira Dwyer^ 57, died ia 
a hospital here Monaay noon aft
er an illness of five months.

His r e m a i n s  were shipped 
aboard the Texas k Pacific train 
at 9;20 am . Tuesday to Hous
ton. Last rites are to be said. at. 
the Settegast-Kopf Funeral Home 
at 2 p.m. Thursday, and burial 
will be in the Forest Park Ceme
tery at Houston. Local arrange
ments were in charge of River 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Dwyer was a bookkeeper 
by profession. He and Mrs. Dwyer 
came here three months ago to 
make their home with a daugh
ter, Mrs. R. M. Izard Jr. e

Surviving him are his wife; two 
daughters, Mrs. R. M. Izard Jr., 
Big Spring and Mrs. J. T. Honey
cutt, Barker; a grandchild; and 
two sisters.

Police Waiting 
For New Shirts

All the police department needa 
to go into its new uniforms now 
are the shirts.

Chief C. L. Rogers said that all 
parts of all uniforms had arrived 
except the shirts. He added that 
HemphiU-Wells had received tho 
invoice on the items which as
sure that they have been shipped.

The brown and tan suits were 
ordered through Hemphlli-W e l l s  
from the Fechhelmer Uniform 
Company. They will consist of tan 
trousers, brown shirts, and brown 
waist-type jackets. Tan ties and 
cap tops will complete the uni
forms.

The department will probably 
change from the current blue uni
forms as soon as all the shirts 
arrive.

6,887 Pay 
Pall Taxes

Registered Dog 
Population Grows

The registered d o g  population 
of Big Spring continues to grow.

The c i^  tax department t h i a  
morning had issued 190 registra
tions for dogs The upsurge in 
registrations this month — there 
were only 170 throughout 1956— 
is credited to the new dog ordi
nance recently j-atified by the city 
commission.

Registration is required f o r  
every dog. The fee is $1. But be
fore a dog can be registered, it 
must be vaccinated, the ordinance 
requires.

Ministers To Plan 
For Easter Services

The Big Spring Pastors A s- 
{sociation will have its regular 
I monthly meeting at Baker's Chap- 
lel, AME. at 9 a.m. Wednesday, 
{the Rev. Hal Hooker, pastor of the 
First Church of God and t h e  
president of the aaaocialion, said 
today. The meeting is esp^ially 
Important because plans will be 
made for the Easter Sunrise Serv

Check of the poll tax receipts 
issued up to Jan. 31 haa been 
compiled by Viola Robinson, coun
ty tax collector. A total of 0.887 
receipts were issued.

Final count on the actual num
ber of exemption certificates is
sued by the offic« is not complete 
due to the fact that there is an 
undetermined number of c ^ if i-  
cates in the Hats which had to be 
voided. The last number on such 
certificates was 1.338.

This provides a combined total 
of 8.225. subject to some slight 
correction when the void certifi
cates are removed from the rec
ords

Only residents of Big Spring 
proper are required to obtain cer
tificates of exemption—where such 
voters are overage—the older elec
tors in the county at large do not 
have to have certificatH but ere 
still eligible to vote.

Concert Association 
Nominates Directors

Directors of the Big S p r i n g  
Concert Association prepared e 
list of nominees for board vacan
cies at a meeting Monday esening 
at the home of the president. Mrs. 
Clyde Angel. 706 Hillside 

The board also began consid
eration of possible bookings for the 
1957-56 aeason.

Next offering on the current 
seriee is Ruth Page's Chlcaga 
Opera Ballet, featuring the Inter
nationally famed ballerina. Mar
jorie Tellchief, on Feb. 19.

$20 Stolen From
maae lor uiv Cessirr ¿>riv*' k i • i i * * ^
ices sponsored by the association M i l l i n g  V ^ O n C e r n

Seal Coating Slated 
On Roads In Dawson

$300 Is Stolen 
From Truck Here

A resident was relieved of $200 
during the night.

J. S. Clark, who reeidee at Keith 
Motel, reported to the police de
partment that 8200 was takso 
from his truck sonaeUme Monday 
night. He said he suspected two 
Negro men.

Jehovoh's Witnesses 
Will Meet In Pecos

X A delegatioa of 28 persons from 
the local Idagdam Hell of Jeho
vah's Witnesses will a t t e n d  a 
sesni-annoal asaembty of Jehovah's 
Wltneeaee In Pecoe March 8-10, J. 
W. O'Shields, preeidliig minister, 
reported.

O'Shields will heed the group 
freni Big Spring. He said eeverel 
Big Springers arc piennini to go 
to Pecoe this week to h ^  with 
preparations for the meeting 

The lest such meeting in t h i s  
area was beM in Sen Angslo last 
Septembsr, with more than TOO 
ddegalee ettcodiag.

Level land Coach 
Hired By Abilene

ABILENE <SC) -  Harold Brin
son, formerly of Levelland, has 
been hired to replace Hank Wat
kins on the Abilene High School 
coaching staff

Watkins resigned last week to 
become an assistant coach at the 
University of Houston. Brinson has 
been an aide to Johnny Hickman 
at I,eyeIIand the pest three see- 
$ons.

Wally Bullington will assume 
Watkins’ duties on the Abilene 
varsity staff. He will receive a sal
ary raise of 8250 annually to 85,- 
750 Brinson's first year pay will 
be $5.500.

Brinson is a graduate of Tulane 
University and a native of Arkan
sas
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were installed at a dinner meet
ing at the Wagon Wheel Restau
rant .Monday.

Dalton Mitchell was installed as 
president, and Walter Stroup as 
secretary-treasurer. The v i c e  
president. T. A. Thigpen, could 
not attend.

cipal.
Three seniors, five juniors, two 

sophomores and three freshmen 
made the ali-A roll for the three 
six-week periods of the initial 
semester.

Seniors were Jaynet Goosoulin, 
Ricky Phinney, Barbara Warren; 
juniors. Darlene Gregg, .Malcolm

LAMESA — A. W. Partain. resi
dent highway engineer, reported 
Monday that about 20 miles of 
farm roads in Dawson County are 
scheduled to receive seal coating 
again this summer.

Bids (or the project are to be 
let in Austin on February 14. Par- 
tain said also that bids on two 
new farm roads will be let In 
April. They will be from 'O'Don-

A recheck at Kimbell Mills Mon
day revealed loss of over IM. The 
business was burglarized over the 
weekend.

The management said that $20 
in cash plus three rolls of pennies 
was taken by the burglars. Noth
ing was found missing at first.

'Tuesday night patrolmen report
ed that a door to the building on 
West First was open. It bad been 
left open accidently.

Bible Talks Slated 
In City Courtroom

Non • denominational Bible taOu 
ore scheduled for three evenings 
this week In the courtroom at 
a ty  Hall

Winnie Peters and Marie Fair- 
cloth win speak at 7:20 p m. Tue^ 
day, Thursiday and Friday.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our thanks to 
the many friends who were so kind 
tnd helpful during the recent ill
ness and death of our loved one. 
Especially we want to thank tho 
Howard County Hospital Founda
tion .staff and Doctor Clyde C. 
Thomas Jr.

The Family of Lewis T. Hargrove

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

80 Have Signed
neii. South to the Rock C n ish e rlC rtp  R w n l r 'RnaH anH frnm th* MMtarAV J U I I  D a l l ^Rood, and from the Midway Com
munity South to U. 8. 87

Installing officer was George F. Roberts, Mac Robinson, Jo Dell 
Harley Jr. of Midland. BiU Hark-
rider of Midland served at chair
man, and R. L. McMillion of Abi
lene, president of the Texas As
sociation of Life Underwriters, 
spoke on responsibilities i n- i 
dividual underwriters.

Ten local insurancemen attend-{ 
ed the meeting. Twenty-five are{ 
needed to secure a local charter, i 

meeting of the group will 
be Mar. 4.

Shelburne, David Stocker; sopho
mores, Sue Alice Beard and Mary 
Camp; and freshmen. Joan Davis, 
Rosalie DeVaney, and Doyle War
ren.

Services Held For 
Ex-Lamesa Pástor

Cammittees Named Far 
Service Ta Cancer Patients

Joye Fisher's 
Condition Unchanged

Furnace Causes Call
F im a a  firoa the Etoeealh and 

BirdweO substation answtred a
raS to the Richard Raed resi
dence at 800 Linda Lane early 
Monday. No damage resalted The 
tronble wee in the central heat- 
i N s y e «

Special service commiUees to Mrs R P Nicholson. Mrs. R. E. | _ ,  _ . „  ,
function locally in the American Dobbins. Contact Welfare Agencies ® f  Springy Hospital^ 
Cancer Society program w e r e  "  McMahon, chairman,
named et a session for service

LAMESA — Funeral services 
for the founder of the Bryan Street 
Baptist Church of I-amesa were 
held at the Central Baptist Church 
in I^ubbock Monday.

He was the Rev. J. W. Webb, 
who passed away Sunday night 
at the home of a daughter, Mrs. 
M. C. Hamilton, of I^ubbock. The 
Bryan Street Baptist Church was

Mrs. Coy Nalley, Mrs. . Mo r c e  
Sawtetle, the Rev. R. Gage Lloyd, 

committee training, held Monday Dressings — Mrs . A 11 o n Under- 
Bight at the Chamber of Com-|wood. Mrs. W. N. Norred. Mr*, 
merce office. Mrs. Raymond River, George W. Hall. Mrs. Tip Ander- 
is chairman of this section. son. Loan Closet — Bo Bowen. 

Committees were named as (ol
lows. Contact Doctors — Mrs. 
Clyde Angel, chairman. .Mrs H. 
C. Stipp. Mrs Ruby Billings, Mrs. 
Mar.shMI Ceulcy and Capt Dexter 
Breazeale Contact Ministers —

Schleychairman, Olen Puckett,
Riley, Garner Mc.Adams.
’ The session also was given 
over to a training period in the 
atirk of the serAice committee, 
whose primary aim is to work

No change in the condition of 
Joye Fishes, widely known How
ard County rancher, injured Sun
day in a Raffle accident near the
^ t e  HMpItM, was reported at the  ̂organized in 1919 at the McCarty

! School. The present pastor of the 
A special nurse has been pro-1 church, the Rev. E. J. Jones, con- 

vided for Fisher ducted the services for the de-
Mrs. Fisher, also injured in the ceased 

accident, is also a patient in the
hospital. Her condition was said 
to be satisfactory.

Vehicles Collide

• n  ' i '  chairman, Mrs. i directly with cancer patients of the
F. H. Talbot, Mrs. Harold Davis,' community.

The only accident in Big Spring 
.Monday occurred at Seventh and 
Main At the intersection about 
5:15 p.m., LcMa Crabtree, 1405 
Marijo, and Reece Schooley, 1302B 
Wood, were in collisioa.

Dromo Scheduled
LAMESA — The Lameoa High 

School Junior Class will present a 
comedy drama, utilizing class tal
ent Thursday. Proceeds from the 
sale of admissions will be used 
for the staging of the annual jun
ior-senior banquet. Admission will 
be SO cents for adults and 25 cents 
foe students.

Jaycees Launch 
Membership Drive

A membership drive has been 
launched by Big Spring Jaycees 
who also are conducting a cam
paign to sell memberships in the 
Junior Livestock Asaociation.

John Rudeseal and Jack Bu
chanan are in charge of the mem
bership drive. Three new members 
were Inducted Monday. They are 
Jack Crenshaw, John Rogers. 
Kenneth Jones and Ted McClung.

James Cape was named chair
man of a committee to attempt to 
arrange a joint meeting with Jay- 
cee-Ettes for Feb. 18. On the com
mittee are Bert Anderson, Lewis 
Heflin and Doug Boren.

Eighty farmers had signed up 
with the 1957 Federal Soil Bank 
to noon Wednesday.

The throng which was present 
Monday diminished on Tuesday 
and the clerical help in the ASC 
office was having a relatively 
light task of handling the appUca- j 
tions. Deadline for the filing of | 
applications is March 1.

ClofhMilna PoIm  
.MADE TO ORDER 

N«w and Usad Pip# 
Structural Staal 

Watar Wall Casing 
Bondad Public Waighar 

Whita Outsida Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
1S07 West TUrd 
Dial AM 4-1871

Soggy Fog, But 
No Precipitation

A heavy fog which moved In 
early Tuesday morning blanketed 
Big Spring for hours and left 
thing! "sopping,” but from a pure
ly sdantific standpoint the com-

7clpltatlon.
The U. S

munity had no maasurable prt-

Experiment station | 
reported its rain gauges complete- ' 
ly devoid of moisture.

High temperature for Monday 
was 56 degrees — a far cry from 
tha balmy 78 on Sunday. Low laat 
night was 43 degrees.

D O  YOU KN O W

— Jim at Jim Raoul's Humbla Station? Tho 
last ñamas of Thomas and Tim? Thay'ra tha 
paopla who giva your ear tha car# that kaapt 
it running battar and longar. Visit thorn soon.

And. have you thought of HOW IMPORTANT Is the parsoonal 
at each of our places of business? Just how . , . could the 
business function without thosf who play their part in the daily 
service to you** And. don't you like to go to "that place” wbar# 
you know and where you like A CERTAIN PERSON TO SERVE 
YOU?

"LET'S OET ACQUAINTED” . . .  yea. It'D be that occaaioa of 
spot-lighting the public's attention on . . . PEOPLE!
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Shoots 5 People

Celebrate Birthday
Galveatoa’c Badgatt quedruplets-Jpan. Joyce,
their 18th birthday. The daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. W. p i .  Badgett
this spring and Joan and Joyce plan to enter coUege in the fall but Jeanette and Geraldine have made 
no plant beyond high school graduation. _________ _____________________________ _______

Says AirCollision 
Not Over Valley

BURBANK, Calif. (gi-The as
sumption that a collision between 
two planes last Tharsday occurred 
over populous San Fsrnando Val
ley has been challengad by an of
ficial of Northrop Aircraft Corp.

The air tragedy — which result
ed in the death of eight persora. 
three schoolchildren and five air
men — has touched off new de
mands that aircraft be prohibited 
from conducting flight testa and 
similar operations over populated 
areas. .  ̂ ^

But William A. Kerr, assistant 
to Northrop’,  flight department 
director, said yesterday that in
formation gathered by his com-

Grace In Public 
Eye Once More

MONTE CARLO ÜB-Grace Kel
ly .today made her fln t official 
appearance since the birth of her 
daughter. Princess Caroline.

The former Hollywood movie 
star Joined her husband. IMnce 
Rainlsr III of Monaco, in recsiv* 
Ing a delsgation of Dutch bakers 
la the Monacan palace's “Court 
t t  Honor.’’

The baksrs brought the ra)i)d 
gstmle a special raisin bread froiti 
thsv  town of Ulthuisen.

Wood Alcohol Said 
Cause Of Death

IAN ANTONIO 1« — One tsen- 
oger was killed yesterday after 
drinUng a Uould that “smelled to 
me like wooa oloohol,*’ said Jus- 
tiee of Peace R. C. A lb ^ .

The youth wae Leapolo Rodri- 
^ e n , 16. of Poth in Wilson Coun-

In n critical condition in Flores- 
TiUe was Ismael Balles, 14.

Wilson County officers said the 
twe boys ware riding in a car Sun
day with two othsr boys when they 
became ill. A quart bottle was 
found la the car and officers said 
It centaliMd an ualdantlfled poison.

pany so far indicates the collision 
occurred over a mountain rangs 
near the valley, and not over 
residential area.

Kerr, whose company was con
ducting checking operations on 
one of the planes involved In the 
collision, admitted the evidence 
now in hand is not conclusive. But 
he said it would be possible for 
one plane to collide with another 
over the mountains and crash in 
a populated section of the valley.

Kerr made the statement after 
a news Conference given at a Bur* 
bank hospital by Radarman Cur 
tiss A d a m s .  The 27-year-old 
Adams was aboard the Northrop 
F89 Scorpion Jet fighter that col
lided with a Douglas DC7B trans
port. He parachuted from his ]et, 
which crashed in a canyon, and 
was the only crewman aboard 
either plane to survive.

Adams told newsmen he had no 
idea how the collision occurred. 
He said his pilot. Roland Earl 
Owen, who was killed in the Jet 
plane, was “ever-alert” and “ very 
precise in his flying.’’

Adams said he did not see the 
DC7 approaching and had no 
warning of the collision, which he 
estimated occurred at an eleva
tion «1 about 25,000 feet.

“ I doq’t remember the impact.” 
he said, “or the impact of the 
’chute opening or of hitting the 
ground. To the best of my knowl* 
^ g e , 1 blew the canopy <offl my* 
seU and I remember that I was 
getting burned. I definitely remem
ber pulling the trigger that ejected 
my seat.”

Death Prevents 
Trip To Hawaii

LOS ANGELES OB -  Thursday. 
James A. Jackson. 05, retired aft
er 8 years as a steamship line 
executive.

His associates presented him a 
gold watch and a luxury ticket 
to Hawaii and back as retirement 
¿fts.

Yesterday, while attending a 
Rotarv Club luncheon, he col* 
lapeed of a heart attadc and died.

FORT WORTIT OB-A 47-year- 
old employe of a steel company 
went berserii here last night, 
wounding four police offlceri and 
a bystandw with shotgun pallata 
before he was killed In a running 
gun battle.

The dead man was identified as 
Edward Haynes, a  Negro employe 
of the Texas Stsel Co. None of the 
wounded were believed to be seri
ously hurt. Haynss was dead on 
arrival at a  hospital with two bul
let wounib in the back and neck, 
sttendantg said.

Wounded were;
Detective Cody Rodgers. 56, pep

pered In the 1^ . back and neck 
by blrdshot; Patrolman J. G. Rob
erts, woiuided in the face, side and 
hand; Rookie Patrolman Ray Lan- 
trlt, n ,  wounded in the chest, and 
reserve Patrolman R. B. Tor- 
rsnea, 48, shot once in the groin.

A bystander, identified by police 
as Durwood Manning, 36, a Negro 
f r o m  Montgomery, Tex., was 
wounded in the left hand by some 
of the stray pellets while watching 
the affray.

The gunflght took place in

tbam couldkids and one 
ve got sbot.”
She said hsr fatbsr asked the 

officers: “Is this what you’re look- 
for?” and then began f ir i^ . 

trit and H ariw  callad for 
help and officers pourad Into tha 
area. Hayma ran out of tha housa, 
firing his shotgun as ha ran. Ooa 
police car’s w l n d i h l a l d  was 
smashed.

Haynes’ dauiditer gave no rea
son for her father’s action.

I  guess it’s Just in his mind,** 
she said whan quastlooed. She did 
not elaborate.

WASHINGTdN m  — Underscor
ing comments of former President 
Herbert Hoover, Sen. Margaret 
Chase Smith (R-Maine) said to
day the nation’s “fantastic” budg
et and “Frankenstein” debt cm- 
tain the makings of economic dis
aster.

Mrs. Smith prepared her ad
dress for the third National Coo- 
ference on Government Reorgan
ization. Hoover told 4he s a m e  
group last night that the country 
is courting an economic “agony” 
like the one which afflicted his 
own administration.

He endorsed a recent declara
tion of Secretary of the Treasury 
Humphrey that the rising trend of 
federal spending, unlees checked, 
will bring on a “depression that 
will curl your hair.”

“5Lne has already been curled 
once,” said the 83-year-old Hoover 
in a wry reference to the 1928 
boom-and-bust, "and I think I de
tect the signs.’’

klrs. Smith said she has asked 
Humphrey by letter to point te 
places in the budget where reduc
tions can be m a ^ . She said he 
suggested no speclflc cuts.

The conference, sponsored by 
the Citizens’ Committee for the 
Hoover Report, was organised to 
mobilize public opinion for adop
tion of the Hoover Commission 
recommendations b y Congress 
and the administration.

Hoover told the 800 delegates 
from .90 ftstes, at a dinner session 
last night, that the country is in 
“the midst of an inflation movw 

■ ment” which if not controlled win 
end In a “bump.”

“While secretary of commerce 
I witnessed a growing Inflation 
movement.” be said, adding;

“I protested vigorously at Its 
promotion by federal activities. 
Then I had to live through the 
agony of its inevltsble conse
quences ’’

Among means he suggested to 
cut spending. Hoover mentioned:

Greater unification la the nUU- 
tsry estsblishment, and the abso- 
donment of “obsolete methods and 
weapons of defsnse”

Better pay and promotion poU- 
cies in the federal career senrlM 
to cut the present annual Job turn
over from 500,000 to SOO.OOO.

Elimination of huiufareda of bus- 
iness4ype enterprisee carried on 
by the government.

Washing-Grtoting
Aaytiiae-DAT ar NIORT 

SUrage Gas 00
Crowford Hetal Storwf«

Dial AM 34781 Far 
PICKUP AND DELIVERY

Negro district on the southeast 
side of Fort Worth.

Patrolman Lantrit, who Joined 
the force Jan. 18, said he received 
a disturbance complaint shortly 
before II p.m. at an address in 
that arta.

He said be and his partner, B. L. 
Harper, knocked on tho door, but 
received no answv.

"Just as I stepped up to k n e^  
again, the Negro Mked his gun out 
the door and fired at me,” he said.

The daughter of the dead man. 
Mrs. Gladys May McGee, 25, said 
she called officers when her fath
er came to the house with the 
shotgun.

“I was afraid,’* she said. ‘T ve

Bids S(Hight On 
Road Equipent

Bids are to be considered by 
the Howard County Commission
ers court on March II for s  new 
road maintainer and a new water 
truck trailer for the road depart
ment of the county.

Walter Parks, county engineer, 
requested the boerd to prepare the 
necessary advertisemsnts fqr bids 
few the two pieces of equipment.

A second-hand road maintainer 
will be traded in on the replace
ment equipment. Parka said be 
was not certain If the present ws- 
to* trude trailer has any trade-in 
value. If it is shown to be Im- 
practleal te trade the equipment 
in, he propoess to cootinue use 
of It on projects whore the haul is 
short and employ the new trailer 
for other Jobs.

March 11 will be the regular 
meeting of the commisalonen In 
M ardv-first poesible date t h e  
matter can be considered.

DENVER l» - l te n k  EUiston, 18, 
crippled by polio, is going to get 
his horse and a stack of feed for 
him.

Vera Elliott and Lynn BeutUsr, 
rodeo producers, got en eppeel at 
Fort Worth from young KlH»tnn, 
who offsred his life savugs, 81.48, 
ior a horse. The m«i said they’d 
give him one if tbejr could be as
sured feed would be provided.

A group of Cherry Check High 
School shidents each gave | l  to 
buy a ton of hay. Rud Anderson 
and Norman Goldman, operators 
of two Denver feed companies, 
came through with another ton of 
hay and Mr. and Mrs. Pat Foster 
of Golden contributed 100 pounds 
of oats. )

Elliott said the boy will get _ 
piato saddle horse in about these 
wesks. It’s one Elliott has used as 
a parade horse and Is gentle.

FRAME SALE
CONTINUISI y

IV IR Y  PRAM l IN 
THE HOUSE REDUCED  

AT LEAST

30%

iflRR
111 Rassels

lER
Dial AM 44881

N O W Is The Time
FERTILIZE NOW AND GET A 

DEEP ROOT SYSTEM

80-lb. In Let

Your Dard«n And Yard Hoosiquartar« 
.Lot U a H oIp ^YmTW ith Your Lawn

R&H
Hordwor«

FR EE DELIVERY
ON FERTILIZER

•
W* Diva SAH
Oroon Stamps

•
Plonty Parking

Com« As You Ar«
•

CURB SERVICE
ON LAWN NEEDS

•
S04 JOHNSON

WHY DO YOU READ THE NEWSPAPER? l8Fm i

Released By Reds

Pag# & Honten
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
1487 Gregg DUI AM 4-8881 
Dr. Raatea-NHe AM 14»4

Rlekard Rerabaok, 88, ef Debba Ferry, N. Y., arrested Jaa. 1̂2 
wkDe belptag Hnagariaa refageet te cross thè border, Ulks wllh 
newsmea s i Nickeisderf, AestrU, followtng hi» expelsion by thè 
HaagarUa geveraaieaL Reraback. a Norwrgtaa stadent arm ted  
«tth Usi and fear ysoag Brttens srizrd Jan. 17 were irlraied at 
tba HaagarUa bardar aaar Nlekebdorf.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low 

First Nan Bank Building 
Phan« AM 4-4S21

d d _  a n .  ^
I  g o  o v e r  t h e  a d s  e v e r y  d a y . . , i t ’ s  p a r t  o f  r e a d i n g  t h e  n e w ^ ^ a p e r "  ,

De Valero 
May Return

DUBLIN IJB-Eamoa De Valera, 
prime minister of Ireland lor 21 
years, has what looks like a good 
ohanco to return to office.

Prime Minister John A. Costel
lo. who succeeded Do Valera In 
1184, yastorday oallad a special
aatioaal election for March 8.

Do Valera’s Flanna Fail (Men 
of Destiny), already the strongest 
dngia p^tloal party, can Uks 
over from Costello’s coalition gov- 
«wmeot if It can win a fsw more 
•Mta la ttw Dali (Parliament).

NofW 7« and naarty blind. New 
Tork-bora "Dev” haa bean cam- 
j^tgiiUg vigorously to unseat

The nation is besot by oconom- 
ia erisis. wKh lOO.OOO unemployed 
In a population of throe million. 
Ooitolle ordered the DaU's disso- 
tattoa and tha spocial election al
iar Da Valsra threateBOd hla dw 
tool m a veto of oanfidaDoa.

You Are The Winner With

K B  S T  RADIO
5 Award Winning Natwork Shows 
Annual ''Radio*TV Dally" Awards 

Hara It Ona Of Tham:

Musical Show of t-ht Yeor''
Voica Of Firastona

On

K B S T
' RADIO

1490 ON YOUR DIAL

n

Ask ten different people why they read the daily 
newspaper and you'U probably get ten different an
swers. T hat’s becauae the newspaper offers to much 
under one roof to interest people—local and world
wide news, sports, comics, Ù io n s ,  gardening, home 
planning, business news, teen-age columns, human 
interest pictures, entertainment news, and a whole 
roomful more.

Newspaper reading is a local habit done on a. na
tional scale. And one habit common to almost all 
newspaper readers is shopping the paper. As the lady

Publi.shed in the interest o( more effactiv« ad.eriiaini by

in our Olustration says, *It*s part of reading the news
paper.” 'That is one the fundamental reasoiu why 
an aH tune high of almost 57,000,000 newspapers aot 
eagerly bought—and read—every day. .

The newspaper is a basic need in peoples’ lives and 
is naturally a basic tailing tool for all kitui» cf adner> 
tisen—national, regional and local

Is it your basic advertising mediuinf
On* of hundreds of statemants from "Th* Fanrffnaa of 

Sewspapers for Their Reader^, a study conducted by SoeM 
Reteanh, Inc., for the entire rmsspaper issdsutry.

• .''S-,.#
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ANNOUNCEMENTS A
LODOE8 Al

CALLCO MKKTINO 8lAk«l 
PUtni hodf* tio. M» A P. 
and AM. Tufjdajr. P tb n ia g  
5. 7;SI) p.m Work In F.C. 
Dairi'«.

¿  C. Arnold. W.M.
Ervtn Daniela.. Bac.______

C A L L E D  MEETWO B jJ 
Bortnc Chapter No. in  
R A M. Thursday. Pebruary 
7, 7:30 pm . Work In Royal 
Arch Desrea

Roy Lee. H P.
Ervin Daniels. Sac.

STATED CONCLAVE Bl* 
Spring Commandary No. J l  
ICT. Tueiday. Kebniary Î. 
7.30 p m

Z. M. Boykin. E C.
H. C. Hamilton. Roc.

BIO SPRING Lodge No! 13« 
Slated meeting Ul and 3rd 
Thursday. • 00 P m.

Dr T. C. Tlnkham, W.M. 
O. O Hughes. Sac._______

SPEl'I.Al. NOTICES At

PAWN SHOP 
LICENSED-BONDED

p. Y. TATE

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mtü* Dl

WANTED
Automobile Solesmgn

To Sell Popular Malce
of New Car.

Well Established Firm.
Opportunity To Make .

Good Monéy.
PLEASE WRITE 

BOX B-659 . 
Core of The Herald
CAB DRIVEB8 wnmad. Must-h*VV city permit. Yellow Cab Company, Grey
hound Buf Depot ^
WANTED: CAB drlyers Apply In peraon. 
Oily f a b  Company, 3M Scurry.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS J l

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

. $5.75 

. $5.65
Lorrugaiea iron CO
(Strongbarn) .............. C p y ./O

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

2x4 precision cut
studs ........
1x6 sheathing
(dry pine) ..........
Corrugated iron

2x4 and 2x6 8 ft. <e-7 o c
through 20 ft................ i p / .Z O
IS Ib. asphalt felt . r
(432 ft.) Î .............. I{>Z.4D
4x8'-4" sheetrock 
(per hundred) ..
2-0x6x8 mahogany 
slab door ............

\

Hardware & Plumbing 
“Down In Jones Valley" 

1000 WEST THIRD
LO.ST A.ND FOUND A4

w a n t e d  y o u n g  Men 17 to 35. Start 
training for Railroad Telegraph poilliona 
now available : StarUng aalarv 1323 l>ar 
month. Short training period. OI apt>rove<1 
Kor immediate Interview write R R T T. 
Box B.««l Care of Herald. Give exact 
addreig and phone

COLLECTOR WANTED

24x24 2 light 
window unit .

$4.95
$5.30
$9.95

LOST: MALE Hrmnle
coJUr Last »rm  SOCb- un Wood. AM U M .

b u s in e s s  SERVICES C
txporicnced and Guaranteed 

CARPET l..\YING 
Protect Your Inve.stment' 

Tackle.ss, Smoothedge Installation 
Call

W. W. LANSING
AM 4-3976 after 6 00 p m.

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106

PEOPLE’S FINANCE 
& GUARANTY CO.

219 Scurry Crawford Hotel Bldg.

BOYS!

Rh, SH 4-2329

LUBBOCK'
Local finance company wants com- 
bination man for inside and out
side work. Good future and promo
tion for capable man. Experience 
not necessary but helpful. Salary 
plus car allowance. Paid vacation 
and company benefits.

APPLY I.N PERSON

VEA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

TODAY’S SPECIALS
•  USED MOTOROLA TV. 21’*

Table Model. Bargain 189.90
•  USED 17" CROSLEY TV.

Like new...........................  $99 50
•  USED CBS 21" Table

Model TV.............  ........  $79 50
•  TAPPAN Gas Range

Excellent condition.........$59.50

GRIN AND BEAR IT

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

“Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

BIG 12* HORSEPOWER 
SEA KING 

OUTBOARD MOTOR 
ONLY

$269.88

SNYOER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. 3-6612
COM POSITION SHINGLES

BIRD—215 LB.

$10 HOLDS YOUR CHOICE 
AT THIS LOW PRICE 

UNTIL 
MAY 1st.

39 Squares ...................Dawn Mist
14 Squares .................... Sage Blend
18 Squares .................  Slate Blend
13 Squares .............. Shadow Grey

See Ward’s Complete 
Selection of New 1957

............ Sea King Motors and Boats.
ONLY $6.25 Per Sq.

r rwi re4nt»4Mi. AB •■»*< •*

**Mcdidiie Ikk (node great progress, Mn. Smedfey? 1. ,  We used to think 
year trouble was caused by your tocth...  Now we'vo progressed to the point 

where we don't know whot's causina it*"

Need four boys for local circulation 
For Asphalt Paving Driveways | route. 75c per hour If quaUfied. 
-Built -  Yard Work -  Top Soil See .Mr. Atchison, Crawford Hotel,
F1U Dirt -  Catclaw SandL______

Roti-tuirr Top *oiL | and Thursday.

O.NE WEEK ONLY

|S. P. JOMES l u m b e r  CO. 
409 Goliad Dial AM 4-8251
DOGS, CATS. ETC. JS

between 4:00 and 5:30 Wednesday 7*V.fr ch^iewiii*
TAltO WORK with .
tru c t ard tractor aorlt AM 4-92^ mora- 
ânsa. baíora 7 30; afteniQuoa. after a 00,

car Dial AM 4 597.

WUJ
cages.

sacniica
ConsSdtr

HELP WA.WTED. Female ARC REGI3TXRED Prkinirri» pupplM. At- 
srk I n  Itud wrTK«. D u i AM 4-gStW

m2 lady  \ \T n i car to manage
AM 4-S312: nighti. AM 4-SSS7 industrial insurance debit.
TOR CARPE.VTER work Aiu AM 44730. No expcHence HecessaiT. Can 
KNAPF ARCh support k*̂ » oam S60 to SlOO per week.
woman. 8. »  ^mdnam. AM 4-a — . i a. x-i nPermanent employment. Callwoman
DaUan

AKC KCOIATERCD Boxer puppies, t  
weeks old. Fawn with whtta markings. 
AM 4-2710 loot Moriiaon IM ra

Montgomery Ward

214 W. 3rd St. Dial AM 4-8261

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J l

A SMALL DOWN 
PAYMENT WILL HOLD 

YOUR
Toro Power Handle Lawn Mower, 

Edger and Tiller.
All in one. Will do the job of three 
other machines.

TOR SALE Top »»ody xolL S5M dump J J r S .  J o n C S ,  .^M 4-7712, fOT i 
t™ck I0.0 DIM AM 4 -« 3  o. «'“  ̂ appointment. 8:00 to 12:00

FULLER BRUSH
PRODUCTS 

C.\LL AAÌ 3-2030

'Monday through Friday,

USED FURNITURE 
AND APPUANCES 

Buy, Sell or Trade

S4H GREEN STAMPS

R&H HARDWARE

SEE US TODAY  
FOR YOUR

Custom Built Bar-B*Q Pit 
Yard Pottery With Bird Baths 

Ornamental Lamp Post
P L E N T Y  O F F R E E  PA R KIN G

S&M LUMBER CO.
1609 East 3rd Builders of Finer Homes Dial AM 3-2U1

6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Feb. 5, 1957

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2 HOUSES FOR SALE L8

SLAUGHTER'S
Nle« suburbaB locstlon hi Lorkbxrt Addi
tion. over bcr* Under eonttrucUoii. 
ReM buy. S2300.
Large old-t»xhioned. 3 bedroom, i  Urge lot* 
or. com er. t«00. Good buy.
01 to Wtxhlngton Place. 1 bedroom, only 
S1300 down. Very eUan.
I  Bedroom, den. near college, equity S2«0. 
total (SIOO.

Kee BeUetie Eer Good Baya
1305 Gregg Phone AM 4-2S6S

MARIE ROWLAND
lOT Weal t u t

AM S-3SS1 AM 1-3073
BEAUTIFUL New brick: 3 bedroom. 3 
bathe, kitchen-den combination. buUt-ln 
oven, range, central heat, carpeted, patio, 
double carport. S21.000.
A REAL BUY-, 3-bedrooma. double closeta. 
fenced yam . Immediate poaseislon, 31.500 
down. SSI month.
NEW BRICK trim . 3-bedroom. 3 hatha, 
all electrie kitchen, central heat, chohta 
location. SIS.OOO.
LARGE BRICK: 3-bedroom. 3 hatha. 20x34 
den. flreplatce. carpeted, draped, double 
carport.
3 BEDROOM, large living room, nice 
level lot. AO for $4.300.
NEW 3-bedroom, den carpeted, garage 
$13.000GOOD BUY In Incorna property.
NICE LEVEL lot Ve block of ichool.
paved.

FOR RALE
New 3 Bedroom. Well, 3 ae rta  land, for 
«ala or trade. ,
Acreage northeaat of city, Vt acre tracta 
for S550. taay  trrm a.
Will Buy sm all equity In GI. Muat ha 
worth the money.

* A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg Dial AM 4-8532

IDEAL HO.ME—
ID E A L  L O C A T K ^

1 ■adrmim doubM esnwrt.SeílmT l̂r-condltlonlng.
throughout. buUt.to oven 
waaher, Ule fenced. Will take t.aae-m . 

Khown By Appointment
bo b  FLOWERS

Day AM 4-5206-N ight AM 4-5998 
Office-1501 Birdwell Lane

R. E. HOOVER
Dial AM 3-2390 * '
RPACICUS New Suburban boma, 3 bed- 
rooma. 3 colored hatha, extra large U fln ^  
dining, pretty klldhen with 
ckblneta. anack bar. Huge cloaeta. carport.

BEAUTIFUL’new 2 b*droom. brlcE Wool carpet 'brousbout. c^trMJ^at, 
sq. ft.. c*n>ort. storage. down« fii.aw.

INCOME PROPERTY
Duplex with garage '¡¡TiilnlLgood location, reaaoiiabla down payment.
Several realdentl»! lotx.
3-2 Room fumlahed houaea and drlva-1* 
grocery to be moved.

NOTICE
We have other listings with low 
equity and small monthly pay
ments with G.I. Loan.

WE NEED LISTfNGS WITH 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

BOB FLOWERS
AM 4-5206 AM 4-5998

2-BEDROOM AND den brick trim. O I, 
loan Carport. Air condltlonad. fenced 
yard. ¿1.000 doa-n: AM 4-I76E___________

Big Spring’s Finest
RENTALS

TAROS PLOWED with RotoliUrr lop aeO. 
truck, tractor work. AM 3-27SS

WANTED EXPERIENCED fountain gtrt 
Apply In peraon Ellkxt'a Self Service Drag. 
1714 Or*kg

i WESTSIDE TRADING POST Johnson

34(M Hwy. 80 West
SALESMEN. AGENTSi -

REMODELING FROM «creen doori la 
b-ulldtng houaea Call me L B. Lana. 
Dial AM 4-2909
—B R CON STRUenOS-Sand bUattof. 
apray palntbif. plasiie roatuig gututa con- 
creta, awunminx pool«. Allied Feneea. 1503 
Gragg AM 4-S3M or AM 4-TSIt

I Many men having a

TO A PROGRESSIVE YOUNG 
MAN WHO HAS H.AD 
EXPERIENCE AS A 
ROITE S.ALESMAN

d r iv e w a y  g r a v e l , fin «ard. gaod 1 ••‘““F mcii luivuiR ■ background 
hladk tap eoU barnyard fei-iOlaer. aand I like yours have made real 5UCCeS3 
and gravel defieered Call EX »4157 ; jj, pamjngs and progres.a We have
cAiofET WORE — Aavihing «< w ^  I gu opening in our organization for

D4 Inlaid Linoleum .. $165 Sq Yd. 
9x12 Linoleum Rug $4 95
20 Gal Water Heater 847 SO

Window Glass Cut To Order
P. Y. TATE

1000 W. 3rd A.M 4-6401
“Down In Jones Valley"
L’SED^ FURMTITIE

V A L U E S

Dial AM 4-7732 
•PIÆ.VTY OF FREE PARKING^

a? p l iX n c e “ s p e c i a l s

BEÜKUO.MS
KI RENTALS

KÌ FURNISHED APTS.
K

' ks
ROOM WITH privata bath and cniranct. 
Gentleman only. MO Nolan.
BEDROOM WITH mcala U daaircd On 

! buattna 190* Scurry Phone AM 4-M75.

1 ROOM KURNI8HKO apartm ent. N t e e. 
clean, upstalra Private bath. Water paid. 
Dial AM 4-5473.
DOWNTOWN DUPLET^

fureUur* F r»t F H A i ^  ,
Tuie-i wdiie B w atter, AM 3-2«i j 'o e  | a  man like you. who want.s t h e
hd^atioe-stajs Auto 3^y_  AM 4A121 ; opportunity of increased Income, 
N-ghu. Danorah OL S-21S0, coUecc-------  .progress .ind Security. Our com
ELECTRtrAL SERVICE

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 
AND OIL WELL ELECTRIC \  

nON MOTOR CONTROLS 
See

K iT  ELECTRIC CO.
1«H W. $rd Dial A.M 4-5061

pany and its products is the lead
er in its field. We will help you 
get started on the right foot for 
a future StarUng salary with good 
commUsion, car fumi«hed after

12*3 ft. Servel refrigerator. Like n ic e l y  f u r n is h e d  b e d ^ ^  r t i Y M t n  |^  wAPi imnt fib KmIK Its RIA

»p»rtmeDt>2 ro<nn« 
I (uruished. newty decorated DiU A ll 4-2061.

Clean 12 ft NORGE 
refrigerator $89 95
Full size—Extra clean NORGE 
range . $79 95
3-Pieco Bedroom Suite — blond — 
with mattress and box springs.

new. Bargain.
Hardwick apartment size range 
Good as new . . . SPECIAL.

tone« . Convenient Is b»lb Cloae in. 310 
R innel*. AM 4-7223 or during day, AM 
4-2232.

FURNISHED HOUSES KS

! n ic e l y  f u r n is h e d  front bedroom, ad-
FrigidUre chest type home freez-i AW,“ 7«*sí:11íry“*AÍ“7V 7'^
er. Like new. Bargain.
Admiral electric range. Good as 
new. Bargain price 
Philco electric refrigerator. Years 
of serxice left. A steal.

.tPECIAL WEEKLY rate«. Downtown 
Motel on 17. 5a Vlotk north pf Highway

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE COMPANY 

306 Gregg

1-BEDRCX}M WITH kitchen-Itvmg. roora 
pnvUegea Lady preferred. Dial AM 4-7737.
CLEAN, COMFOK TABLE roocua Adequate 
parkins apace On buallne. cafe. IMl 
bcurry. Dial AM 4-9344.

2-ROOM Fl'RNI.SHiaj boua«. BtUa paid. 
Dial AM 4-3Í3S.
NICE MODERN 3-Bedroom houaa. Fum ub- 
ed. 303 Oalvceton
He c o n d it io n e d  2 ROOMS.- modern, aire 
rondlUoned. KilckenetteA S3S mocih. night
ly ratea Vaughn'a VUlage. Weal Highway, 
AM 4-3U1
ROOMING HOUSE. Pum iah-d. Good 
coma. AM 4-TSM or AM 3-3147.

RUO.M k  BOARD
> ROOM AND board Nico clean rooma 
HunneU AM 4-43SS

K2
SÛ I

t w o  3-ROOM funilahrd houaea. $30. with 
utilUles paid. Dial A.M 4-1S7S
SMALL FURM SHED houaa In rea r. Billa 
paid. Coupio only. 1311 Scurry.

. . .. -EE EVERYBODY'S Fupte-iTW when buy- FURNISHED APTS.
. > i4  95 ing new r r  'i««d ftimllurw We buy. aell. o r ------------------
lal U v in g  R o o m  trade Idl L«me«a lÿR w aT . AM ^> »1 . :

A- o. a * s  L E E pTIT  S L E E P
2-Pieco Sectionaltraining period Maybe we bate Suite

" f  5-Piece Dinette. Nice. Blond $.19 9.$
It oser confidentlaDy if you are Good used cedar chest 
uitere.sted.

K3
3-ROOM AND bath nicely fiuTUabed bouae. 
$03 X.aD<a«ler $50. no bUla paid AM 
4 4421 days. AM 4-4143 nights.

APARTMENTS. 3 rooms and 
bills paid. 313.30 par weak. Dial

E\TER.MINATORS C5
WeSs Ei- 

•ammaiins Ceenpany far trac inapeetieai. 
1413 sraal Aeaoua O Saa AagalA SOM.
CAU. M I L tn  Iba Raaebas.
Ttnntlaa. MlBar-s KxtarmMaO Dial AM

APPLY IN'PERSON ONLY 
TO MANAGER

S4H GREEN STA.MP.S

MODERN FURNISHED duplax. Old Blgb-
$2.5 00 We have something’that you can waigraen

'really get your sleep on:

Good lIousHkisiHrî
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartm aoU. Blllj

, Mattress 3 3 Regular $59 50. Box- paid. 3 ktusa west on os is. I40i waat 
. , . Highway 00. K 1. Tataspring $.i9 ,50 — For this week — -

112 East 3rd
Before 9.00 a.m. or between 

5.00 and 6:06 p m.T n u t r m  calx. Sawtewaaien AOoe Ter
mita CoMral Roma owoad and aperstad , ____ ____________
l i i  * POSITION WA.NTED. Male

. .  r .  n  1 - H R «  SMALL fum ubad aparunenta. i .Mattress, $->9 50, Boxspring, $10 00 w lurad. uoo Main dui am 4-7im.
. if you buy the set.

fhop
3ROOM AND 3-room funlsbad apart- 

... . . . .  . . ments. Artply Dm CourtA 1231 West 3rd.Be have lots of remnant carpet at am a:427.

VERT LARUE one bedroom lum labrd 
bowaa. Good loesuon. Uobpla praferrrd. 
Apply Nut Drlva-ln. U fi Orrgg._________
3-ROOM aHD bath fumlahed house. Water
paid Located 3QS 
3-24S3.

W rtl 17th.
id.

tea r. AM-

MISC. FOR RENT K7
WAURODSC 8PACE for rant WUI ar  
rango sisa af apace la edit your require- 

Wactaro Ice Ceomany 700 Baat 3rdmam

REAL ESTATE
AND a p p l i a n c e s ! most qny price you want to pay. OE.SIRABLK DOWN'ntWN funUahad apart-

I Uving room -  Bedroom furniture ^  ^
! BUSINESS PROPERTY LI

PAINTINC-PAPERLNC Cll
TOR PAOnTNO and paper banging. gaB 
D M tOBse no Dixie. AM 4A4gt

WILL KECF sat af books for smaB bual- 
naat ta my bsma DiAl AM A73S3 907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

-  Name your price -  We have It. ¡ »« •»•b»-

w a n t  o f f i c i  wart-boakeaplng, lyplng. I 
eta H are U-heiir pennanaot job. Mme for

F A n n ^ O , T A r a o  and j a x t a ^  C U  extra work a p p r^ a iT A Ì i  ATM4
J  T F a n rrr  Igg. K Idlh AM 3-S3M ■' — — ' -------------------- --
Fraa aatimaiaa.
FOR PADiTINO. papar 
K. L. Annsirood. AM 4-4!

lû . INSTRUCTION
BUC CLEA.VING C14
FOR FROFESSIONAL rug dm om g. a l  
bomg ar aur plant. C a l AM 4-4iW. Fera 
Ftekap. dahrary. MiBer-t Rug CSaanlng.

WKLDINO CM

IflGH SCHOOL
EST.ABUSHED Î897

spart

TV
RECEPTION POOR?

 ̂ Let Us Help Yau
'TV Antenna Repair and Service

New Antenna ...............  $14 95 up
Lead-in Wire ................... $03 foot
30 foot tower and antenna installed

New suites cheaper than you can 
buy used. Come by. let us prove it!

UROCERT STORE wtui stock and fls- 
luras. m b  Placa across from kllgb SclMal. 
Sea dwner. $00 lltb  Placa.

We Buy, Sell and Trade

U J k iE f lis

RANCH INN A F A R ir n a m :  D rtlrabla  3 
moms, panel-ray beating. Washing facUl- 
tlea an pramlaaa. Waat Highway gO-Naar 
Atrbaaa.

HOUSES FOR SALK U

31% BOOM rURNISKXD apartmant. paid, too» 3tatn. Dial AM 44707. BUU

DIXIE APARTMENTS: 3 and 3 room 
apartm ants and bedroaou. 2301 Scurry. 
Mrs MitcbeD. Managar.

Electnc & Acetylene 
Welding

9pccializuig IB Trailer HttcSiee 
and Grill Guarfls 

BURLESON MACHLNB 
AND WELDING SHOP 

nos W 3rd

EMPLOYMENT

Study at home in spare time
Earn diploma. Standard texts Our complete ..........  .................$38.50
F ^ u a te s  luve entered over 506 Televi-sion for rent, 
different colleges and universities
Engineering, architecture, cob- i WE^STERN AUTO 
tracting, and building. Also many , Mam Dial AM 4-6241
other courses. For information' A PPLIA N C E~SPE(nA LS 

Dial AM 4-2701 »Tite American School. 0. C Todd 
2401

115 East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-5722

PrRNI.XRCD 4-1 OOMS and baUl. BtBs
S04 West 3rd g } j 3 ' /parunam «. 00$ JoHnaon.

Dial AM 4 2503
1949 CHEVROLET PICKUP

-TON

I

4-SPEED FORWARD 
We Buy Sell and Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

McDo n a l d , Ro b in s o n , 
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM 44227 AM 44tf0 AM 44S02 

BIUCB OI ANO FRA B034XS 
VACANT !«OW- Ooad buy In housa close 
In. 70 ft. loi wlth fniH trae«. Futuro bual- 
nore propertv for oniy M.340 
$ ROOM HOU.XE Just off Washington 
BoulevartL ready to m ora tntp $i.9Sg over 
all, $2.454 down-conslder aMt note.UTILITIES PAID clean nicely f im lihed 

2 rooms, private bath, cloaa in. $lg Lan
caster. AM 4-3130 I LAROE ROME. 3 bathe, Northsido.

¡3-BEDROOM O t boma ta  bo buUt. South 
part af town.FURNISHED APARTMENT. 3-roacns and 

bath. Aduka only Apply 404 Waat 4th.
3-ROOM FURNISHED apartm ant. p rtra ta  
bath. Bins paid. 343 month Ntwbum'a 
Welding. 204 Brown AM 443M
LARGE 3 ROOM furniabed apartm ent, utili- 
tira paid. $43 per month. Oood location. 
Dial AM 4-3431

oUBEAUTIFUL NEW home 3 monlha 
Shown by appotnlment only.
SEVERAL EXCLUSIVE bocnos DO« Bated 
Soma BEAUTIFUL residential hRs.
CALL US FOR EXCLUilVB L U TU fO S-“ ^ ÔWN

HELP WAN*TED Mate DI
WA.NTED

EXPERIENCED MECHA.MC 
Contact

Man ia Hayworth 
In Person

TRUM.AN JO.NES 
MOTOR CO.

403 Runnels

oms r wi. u w 1—12" Zenith TV set. complete with
____^  Street. Lubbock. Teiiu. g„tp^g jg b le ..........  . $89 95
r S Ï ’Î J ' i P f ‘‘“ï* "  »*booi at I—Bendix Economat demonstrator•^.e apart um e Bonks ftirruihod. Diplo
ma awarded, atari w nert you left arbooL

PUÑOS J t

I Write CoIjmbU SchooL Box 4144. Odeeta.

¡WOMAN'S COLUMN G
BEAUTY SHOPS

for portable or permanent use. 
$9.13 per month.
1—14" Philco TV set used less than 
30 days. Take up paiments of $7.33

, LUZIERS n X E  C''»«Tnwci i Cmi 17th. Odfftiim Morrit
CHILD C.ARE

CLASSIFIED DISPUY
WU-L KEEP c n .id m  In my homo after- 

. noon« and nigh:« Dial AM 44154
' FORES Y TH DAT N'lraery Spretai rates. 

Würkteg mother«. IKH Nolan AM 4-3302

Ot per month.
AxTinir lag' l~Vpright HOOVER Vacuum

Geaner. Perfect condition, large
model. .................................. $39 95
1—NORGE Automatic washer.
Looks like new...................  $109.95
I—17■’ Hoffman console TV set. 
complete with an tenna  $129 95

HAMMOND ORGANS 
NEW AND USED PIANOS 

I JENKINS MUSIC CO.
—Mrs. Pittman—

: 117 E. Third AM

LAROE 3-ROOM furnished apartm ent. Bills 
paid. Coupla c r  one lady. Apply 1103 
Johnaan.
FltRNlSHED 3 ROOM apartm ent. Private 
bath. Frigidaire, eh»« m. b.Ila paid 
$44 Main. AM 4-22S3

TOT STALCUP
1109 UoTd Dial AM 4.7030
VERY SPECtAXit K^w 3 bodroom. h ict

3'ROOM rCTRNISHED tpArtmant for fou* 
p it. B’JU paid. No dogi, llftt Johiuon. 
D u i AM 44463
3 ROOM FURNISHED tp t n n r n t .  P r lv tt t  

.  , baih. PrlfldA irt. bül» p tld . For couplt.4-42211 AM 4-ru. loi WMhinron.

Siriftll

GS FOR SALE 
good coDdUlon 
AM 44392

M thoftiiT  U prtib t piAoo^ In 
101 Lincoln.S t t  at DIM

HERE THIS. WEEK!

LAROE. CLEAN. 3 room furnished apaft- 
mam. Bills paid. Near VA HoxpItaL 404 
Ryan AM 3-21U.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartm ent, ptlvate 
entrance And bath. 303 South Nolan. Dial 
AM 3-2303.

LAUNDRY SERVICE
MEN'S OR LA D IES' 

Heals Attached 
In Five Minutes 

G EO RG E'S SHOE SHOP
Ul Main AM 4-KM

GI
W4NIEO: WASRCvo and ironing. $n$ z u t  
IT.h Dial AM 3-2324.

llRONINO WANTED. Dial AM 4-2W’
rnONINO WANTED. 1103 East 4th. Hear, i 
D:al AM 442$g

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265

Expert Piano Tuning And Repair, j .r q o m  n ic e l y  funuahed «Rartment
Factory Trained

CARL M. REESE
CALL ADAIR MUSIC COMPANY 

AM 4-8301

Everything privat«. Utilities paid. Sultabla 
for coupla only. Apply 310 Gregg.

closeta. large kitchen. On big lot 
equity. 3Mi3g.
SPECIAL: NIC« 2 bedroom, walk-ln
closeta. cydona fenced. $1400 down, ItlSg 
NEW SUBURBAN Home! 3 bedrooms. 2 
full batha, larga llrinc room, hug« closets, 
big kitchen, snack bar. mahogany cabi
net«, pantry, carport. 1 aero land. 313.500. 
PRETTY: I  bedroom, knotty pine den. 
living room-bedrooma carpetad. attachad 
garag i. Bar-B-Q. cyclooo fenced, corner 
lot. $11.250
Choice Lot In Westarn Rills

4 ROOM FURNISHED garaga apartment. 
Oood brick cirage . Bills paid. $$$ month. 
Dial AM 4440$.

LTxi AM $.210$.
ONE XENMORE automsilc washer. ’54 
model, looks like new price Captain 

I Robert E. Dunn. 1402 Pickens. AM 3-346$.

: DONE Quick, eftlclent servlee
.02'« Eleventh Place AM 4-7$63

. IRONING WANTED. $1 54 doten. AM 445$3 
'a t  $0$ Stare Streit.

BIGELOW CARPET 
FOR ONLY 
$1.25 WEEK

lMU.51PäUIN FL'KIMTUKK402 Edwards Bouletard

■ÔÜ1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
GOOD VALUES 

IN
USED ITEMS

, LAKOE 3-ROOM fumlahed apartm ant. 
' BiU.r paid Dial AM 4>269R

.MISCELLANEOU.S
BREAK THAT BOTTLENECK!

PAY 81.00 ^VEEKLY

2-ROOM FURNISHED apartm ent Bills 
paid. $10 week. Will accept rnuplo r r  
couple with stra ll child. AM 4-2267
DESIRABLE 2 LAROE rooms. Bath. 
Frlgldalre, big clasel. blUa paid. 710 East 
3rd. AM 4-3437.
NICE 3-ROOM furnished apartm ent. Dial

NICELY FURNI.UHED 3-room apartm ent. 
Couple prefered. or will accept one child. 
Aoply 503 Austin.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
•T he Home of Better U rtlngs"

Dial A.M 3-2450 800 Lancaster |
ATTRACTIVE: 2-bedroom home, carpel, 
drapes, living room open« to patio, kilch- 
en-den are«, utility roora, $12.500.
NEW LOCATION : Beautiful 3-bedroom
home on ino-ft. lot, living room 18x24. ' 
ampie cloeett. $12.900.
ATTRACTIVK BRICK: «22.000. 
2-BEDROOM on corner^ (13M <|own. | 
SPACIOUS HOME- N»-fl. lol, V droom s I 
11x20-15x20. $10.500,

2 lUe baths. $15.500 
E LIVABLE', brick: 34>emoam. 2

1* drapes.
LARQk. L.IW noLàm * Mil, 
tile baths, den, r a g ^ l

LARGE 3-ROOM and bath scrii furnished 
apartment. Utilities paid. Dial AM 4-7593.
LAROE 2-ROUM furnished apartm ent. 
Floor furnace, carport, coupio. AM 4-5204 
or AM 4-3436

centrrJ
heat-tooltng. «23.900.
NEW 3-bedroom home, carpoted. «13.300. 
LAROE 2-bedroom, den-dlnlng room In 
knotty pme. $10.000.

P A C K A R D -B ELL
T ELEV IS IO N

We Berrice All .Make«

4 ROOM FURNISHED apartm ent Bills 
paid, prlyate bath. Adults. 611 Douglas.
NICELY FURNISHED 2-room duplex. 2 
large walk-ln closets. Bills paid. 411
B-Í
3 ROOM NICELY furnished duplex apart
ment. Oarage, automatic washer. I.ocated 
1906 Runr.els. Inquire 1606 Main or Hester's 
Supply.

FOR QUICK SALE 
2-bedroom home. F.H.A. (Jorner lot. 
$1200 down, balance $53 month.
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE

1600 Gregg
Dial AM 4-6543 or AM 4-7279

3-ROOM AND bath furnished apa ‘.ment. 
Clos« to Airbase. 209 Rlrdlng. 160 mentb. 
Bills petd. AM 3-2106.

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
BARGAIN: For Income or home, small 
3-brdroom home, choice location, nice site 
living room, gemd sla te  of repair. $6250 
SPACIOUS: 3 Bedroom, corner lot. sepa
rate dining room, utility roma, attached 
garage. $11.230
ULTRA MODERN; 3 Bedroom home, on 
large lot In ParkbU . central heat-ceoling. 
draped, enclosed patio, carport, storago, 
onlv $4006 dosm.
VERY ATTRACTIVE; 3 Badroom. pared 
rorner, Wilton carpeting In epactous llTlng 
room and hall. bii:it-tn dressing tsbla In 
bath. 220 wiring, garaga. $2000 down. 
BEAUTIFUL: Brick homes ranging $lf.S00 I

Everything In 
Television Sale« And Service 

Two Factory Trained

ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV
Technician« on duty at all time«

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265

FOR HERALD 
CLASSIFIEDS 

DIAL AM 4-4331

CO
p

•  B ird
•  Tile
•  Alunr
•  Gara

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W H ER E TO  BU Y YO UR NEW  TV  SET

R C A  V i c t o r
Televisian

GENE NABORS
Televisian-Radia Service 

Big Spring's Largest Service Dept.
207 Goliad Dial AM 4-7465

TELEVISION LOG
Cbaniiel 2—K.MID-TV, Midland; Channel 4—KBST-TV. Big Spring: 
Channel 7—KOSA-TV. Odegsa; Channrl 11—KCBD-TV. l.ubhock; 
Channel 13—KDUB-TV, Lubbock. Program Information published 
as furnished by «tâtions. They are responsible lor its arcnracy 
and timeliness.

TUE.SDAY EVKNINO TV LOG
KMID-TV CHANNKL 2 — .MII)LA.ND

4 .«0—Comody Timo 
4 SO^-S-Uun Playho'usg 
3 43—LU Rascals 
a OO-bportt 
•  13—Haws, «raatnae 
$ 3 0 - Racket Squad 
7.00—Big Surprise 
7 30 -8port. Digest 
I  00—dang Wyman

k 30—3 avarila Story 
3:00—This Is Your Lifo . 
9 J» -D r. Christian ] 
lo ro -  .News A t i r  bpt
10 30—Tunes li Talent
11 30- Sigu Olf
t i l  l>M.>l>AY MURMNO 
7 oo-Today 
9 OO—Homa

lu DO—Houitier Room 
10.30—Truth or t 's c  u eoci 
Ill.OO-Tie Tse Dn-Jgb
11 30-11 Could Da You
12 «0—Moil«
1 uo—a imag lor Girls
1 30-T . T.I c-»ee Err.le
2 flO -M ituee
3 00-U'uem (or g Day 
3 43—Modem Romancei

KB.ST-TV CHANNEL 4 ^  BIG SPRING
3i3d-Ciig« of Night 
4 OO-Honio Fair 
4-13—Notes ot H'moay 
4 23—DevotiMial 
4 3 0 -Life With E beib 
3 OO—Looney Tunes 
3:13—Laurel k  Hardy 
3:43—Looney Tunes

$ .au—Bruca Fntiuar
$ 13-Newa. ^ )oru
$ JO—Nsma li lat tuna
7 (Kt-PhU Slrteri
1:30—S tar P  fd ijnanc«
1 00—Tell Ute •rfwUi, _
1 J»-Sb«rttt of Cocblsa
t  OU-K. Flyttn Theatra

I N ^ T r u s t  Your Wil«70 -V I t1* -V ind brothrr«
ID .isANew», Wihr re 
1 Til—

.•r^a—Vrtviini$ I 
3.1S^ecrH biorm *
3 Movie

KOSA-TA' CII.ANNEL 7 -  ODES.SA
4:00—Cartoon Theair# 
3:43—Doug Edward«
« 00—Sporu 
g :10-V teaib«t 
$ 13-N«wi
g jo -N  e m al Tudo 
7 OO-Phll SUvera 
7 30-R ay MiUand 
i:0O—Ford Theatro 
« .30-Texas la  Ravlww

y no—sai ooo Ouesilou 
9 30-1 1,13 t-lvc.

10 00—Dateline Europe 
10 .J»-N ««t
10.43—Weather 
in 3 0 -Sporta
11 00 -N lte  Owl T h e itre  
WFDNESDAt MORNING 
9 IO—Sign On 
9 30—Perm ian Theatrw 

Il 00—Valiant Lady 
ll:13 -L ev e  of LUa

I IO—searcn  for T m'rcw
II 4 5 -l . ‘jidl:ig Light 
12 OO—News
12 IO—sta rd . B« Counted 
12 30—Moca a t  Noon 
12 1V-Afternoon Wur-.-ip 
1 OO—Our Ml'« Brooks
1 3 0 -House Parly
2 no—Big Payolf 
2.30—Bob Crosby
3 OO—Brighter Day 
3 :1>—Secret Stonn
3 l»-> .« l.s of Nl.-ht

KCBD-TV CH.ANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

4 00—Comedy Time 
4 30-M y Lllilo Margta 
3 OO—Bunny Theatre 
3 13—Lnotiey Tun»«
3 43—Hiwpllsllty Time
0 00 -N rw s. Spts. Wthr.
6 13—H ere's HoweU
1 JO—Hopalon« Cassidy
7 OO—Big 8urpr1«o 
T:30-Noab o Ark

i  no—Jan a  Wyman 
I  30—Warner Bros.
9 3i>- Hold That Note 

IS oo—From HnUrwood
10 30-News, w inr . Spti 
10 sn-C han 11 Thealro 
W F.nN Fgngf MORNING
7 OO- Today 
9 9 0 -Homa 

10 00—Prlca Is Right

110 30—Truth or C se'q'encs
11 OO—Tio Tac Dough
n  3 0 -It Could B« You 

112 on—Serenarters
12 30-R FD  II 
12.43-Cook Book
1 3O -Tenne"e0 Ernia
2 no—Matinee
J (in—Quern lor a Day 
I  43—Modem Romances

KPAR TV CHANNEL 12 — .SWEETWATER
4 OO-Homa Fair 
4 ;I3 -A  to  Z 
4 3(S-Llf« WUh E 's'beth  
3 0O-Loon«y Tunea 
3:13—Mystery 3lountaln 
3 43—Yoeemlle 8am 
« oo-N ew i, WUii . 8pu  
( :  13—Doug Edwards 
« •Jo-N sm e That Tana 
7 00—PhO SllTers 
T;30—Mickey Rooney 
i  0 0 - Tell the Truth 
i  30—Dr. Hudson

9 00-364.000 QuestlOB
9 30—GUdertleero

10 00—Red Skelton10 .3.1 See». "'•« . w iher
11 :00—Chan. 12 The atm
II' '»> n cfl
WEDNESDAT
7:00—Good Morning 
t  on—Capt. Kangaroo 
9.00—O arry Moor«
9 30-Movlo 

II no—Valiant Lady 
11 IS—Love Of Life

II 30—Search for To'row
11 43—News. Weather
12 l» -N « w i
12 10-Stand. Be Counted 
12 30-W orld Turns 
1 OO—Our Hiss Brooks
1 3 0 -House Parly
2 mv-Big Payoff
2 30-Bob Crosby
3 ixs-Brighter Day 
2 13—.Secret Storm
2 30-Edge t l  Night

KDt'R-TV CHANNEL 13 — LUBBCM K
4 on-Home F air 
4:13—Hairdresser 
4:30-Llfe with E 'I'beth  
3 00—Looney Timet 
3:13—Laurel ft Hardy 
3:43—Yosemlta Sam 
0:00—Nears. Wthi . SpU 
g I3—Doug Edwards 
g 30—Nsmo That Tuna 
7 no-PhtI Stirerà 
7 30—Taxai In Rerlew 
0 on-Tell the Truth 
■ 30—Threo for Mualo 
9:00-364.000 Question

9:*v—Trust Yo' it Wife? 
10.00—The Brothers 
10 30—News
10 40—Sports 
'0 43—Weather 
11:00—Hannah Lea 
12 OO—Sign CRT 
»»•DNEMIAY MORNING 
7 00—Good Morning
I  nn—Cgpt. Kangaroa 
9 on—G arry Moore 
9 jn-G odfroy Time 

to 3n-Strlke It Rich
11 ($1-Valiant Lady

11 4S-Ne
12 OO-Ne

i r  13—Lore Of Ltfa
11 3n—Search for To'mw 

ews. Weather 
ewa

12 in—Stand. Be Coualed 
12 30-WorM ■niraa
I 00—Our Miss Brooks
1 .m—House Parly
2 nn-B tg Payoff
2 3 0 -Boh Cro'by
3 (in-B rlehter Dae 
3 15—Secret Storm
3 30- Edgt of Night

FOR SALE 
TRADE OR RENT 

USE A  
HERALD 

W ANT AD 
RESULTS PROVE 

PROFITABLE 
FOR YOU

NABORS 
. TV

RADIÒ SERVICE

REAL EST
HOUSES FOI
1 BEDROOM E 
WUI take debt ft 
to exceed nooo vi 
Jontf. AM 4-MK

NEAR A 
Attractive, li' 
corner lo t C* 
out. Central 
room 24x24, 1 
$11,500.

AM
noVa I

FOR SALE by o 
2 baths. 1001 El

HERE IS /
Good 6 room 
pavement. Cl< 
Cash Deal. T 
sonably pricei

J B.
JCW 4-7381 
Room 7
H. H.'SQÚYi

AM 4-2433
3-b«droom; gg.go 
«63. month. 
3-bedroom, $13,S( 
73x140. foot lol 
business
Oood com er lo 
and Ayllord. 
3-room and bath 
Soma good resid

SLAL
SUBURBAN ROI 
room, moat atti 
ooly $14.000 
BRICK doautif 
and drapod $
S room guaat i 
cottaga. cantral 
3 Nlct homea 
yards Ntca buy 
1303 Orogv

FOR SAL
2 Bedroom ( 
utility and pi 
Fenced. $2500 

1904

AM
FARMS k  Hi
FOR SALE by 1 
land. Tucumcftfi 
for local Incom«

AUTOMO
AUTOS FOR

FOR SA 
LIKE NEW- 
Wagon. 9-pas 
try Squire. 1 
teed perfect :

701 ’ 
A

TOP
'54 rORD Cr 
heater, overd 
'51 PLYMOU
lop ...............
•53 OLDSMO 
door, power
er ........ ........
■54 CHEVROl 
power glide.
N ice ..............

OOOD

CHRYSLER:
DUB
AUT

911 East 4th

SALES (
'56 GOLDEN 
'55 CHAMPIO 
•54 CO.MMAN 
•53 COMMAS 
•53 FORD 4-d 
•53 FORD 4-d 
•52 WILLYS 2 
•51 MKRCUR 
•51 DODGE 2 
•50 PONTIAC 
•51 CHEVROl 
•51 STUDEByt 
•49 DODGE 1 
•47 DODGE ‘

M cC
M 0 ‘

106 Johnson

The
Is Jus 
T h a t ' !  

dom d 
In A

SI
3

N c

Mont
AM 4-52

Me
709 Mair

BUI
1

Open i



957

LS

I. e « n tn l 
cArp«tlac UC», dlih 
!ad*-b>.

I 4-59M 
me

I E. Uth

r, 3 bed* 
ve Urine*nehoguir 
. carport.
■Iclf trim, 
beat. 1300 n. tn.üou.

RTY
tn rear, 

payment.

I drire-la

iith low 
ly pay*

ITH
:n t

rim. o I. 
l. fenced

irins:
hock;
lishrd
Bracy

, 0»T lUfCtl

Courted
>r*Mp
rooBs

q'me«
You

k Day 
naoeet

ouated
¡rooka

f

265

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE LZ
1 BCDROOM BRICK in W aattm  BtU* 
Will taka dobt fre t proparty or h tuat. moi 
to aieaed MOOO valuation, aa trada>ta. Omar 
Jonm. AM 4 ti5i>Bufldtr»Davalopar.

N E ^  ALL SCHOOLS 
Attractive, livable home on paved 
corner lot. Carpet, drapes through
out. Central heat—cooling, living 
room 24x24, large kitchen, garage 
$11,500.

A M  3-2450
rtOVA DEAN RHOADS

KOR SALE by ovnar: Houaa* A-badroama* 
2 baths. 1001 Eaat 17th.

HERE IS A GOOD PLACE
Good 6 room house and 4 acres on 
pavement. Oose in. No Trade—All 
Cash Deal. This is good and rea
sonably priced.

J B.. PICKLE
4-7381 AM 4-2083

Room 7 117^  Main
H. H.'SQlJYRES REAL ESTATE'^

AM 4 24S3 40e OeugUt
3-bedroom; S6.80C. f t ,800 down, baleiieo. 
$65. month.
3-bedroom. $13.500. $4.500 down.
75x140, loot lot acrosi from Saloway. 
buslnesi
Good com er lot wltb bouec. Weet 4lta 
and Ayllord.
3-room and bath, $3.$S0. Good locathM. 
Soma good reeldantlal lote.

SLAUGHTER'S
SUBURBAN ROME: Beautttu. w«w I  ba«. 
room, most attractiea kitehtn. 1 aerta. 
ooly $14,000.
BRICK tbeauuful itrm t room, aarpeiao 
and drapad $ larga badroomi. $ batba, 
3 room guaet aaltag t pliu nlea t-roon  
cottaga. cantral haating. aeoltng 
3 NIca homee ae ena lat. LandeaapM 
yards Nice buy
1305 nreae AM 4-lgC}

FOR SALE BY OWNER
2 Bedroom GI Home. Carpeting, 
utility and play room. 220 wiring. 
Fenced. $2500 Down.

1904 11th Place

AM 3-2320
FARMS a  RANCHES LI
FOR SALE b r  owner: 40 oerM trrlgotod 
lond. Tucumcort, New Mtxleo. To trwJo 
(or locxi Incomo propertjr. A ll 3-3t31.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
RED AND watts. 1$S$ Mercury kfonter- 
rsy Hardtop. Spotless 1$SX Nash Btataa- 
nnan. Dial AM 4*43$.___________________

BEST VALUES DAILY
’49 CHEVROLET 4Hloor. Radio and 
heater. Down payment . . . .  IN.OO 
'52 CHEVROLET Coupe. Radio and
heater ....................................... $395
’53 PLYMOUTH Hardtop. Radio,
heater and overdrive ............  $805
’52 PLYMOUTH 2-door. Radio, 
heater and new crankshaft .. $385 
’49 CHRYSLER 4-door. Radio, heat
er* Down payment .............. fSS.OO
'52 BUICK 2<loor. Radio, beater 
and DynaHow ................   $495
FOWLER & HARMONSON

1810 W 3rd Dial All MS12
l$ tt  CHRYSLBR WINDSOR. Clawi, good 
tlra t. good maebanically. AM i-TTSL

- A G O O D  B U  Y
'55 FORD Custom 2-door. R a d i o ,  
heater, Ford-O-Matic,' whlta wall
Uraa .......................................  $1385
'54 CHEVROLET ’210’ 4-door. Heat
er, white wall tires ...............  $885
'S3 BUICK Special 4-door. R a d i o ,  
heater, Dynaflow, white wall
t i r e s ............................................ $795
'53 CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door. Extra 
nice ..........................................  $785

R. E. RHOADES 
MOTOR SALES

810 West 4th-AM 4-5471

INSPECTION TIME
It Hara Again —  Lat Ut Impact Your Bxhauat 
Systam— FREE. Wo Carry A  Complata Stock Of:

M UFFLERS—TA IL PIPES
ZO^iaate lastallaUoB—GUARANTEED 

H Racing Cams la  Stock 
Wa Giva S&H Groan Stamps

FIREBALL MUFFLER
"Our Location Savat You Monoy"

1220 Wost Third

a u t o m o b il e s ' M AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS MS TRAILERS Ml

B I G ,  S A L E
Brand New *2-Bedroom Mobile Homes

S L A S H E D -B E L O W  
D E A L E R 'S  C O ST

We Have To Clean Our Lot For New Trailers 
Only V4 Down — Up To 5 Years To Pay

B U RN ETT TRAILER SALES
160S East 3rd Dial AM 4-7632
AUTOMOBILES M

HERE THEY ARE
’52 MERCURY 4-door Monterey. 
Radio and heater ................... $395
’51 PONTIAC 2-door. Radio and 
heater ....................................... $295!
’50 CHEVROLET H-ton . . . . . .  $300
'52 FORD H-ton ........................$425
'51 CHRYSLER V4 $.door . . .  $385 
'50 CADILLAC Fleetwood $685

COX, SMITH, HOWELL
USED CARS

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1954 OMC ta-TON Pickup. New ttra i. good 
paint, aolld throughout. See a t 'iSlO Heat 6th.
FRAILERS MS

1408 West 4th Dial AM 3-S4U

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
LIKE NEW— 1955 Ford StaUon 
Wagon. 9-pa.k.seiiger, 4ndoor Coun
try Squire. 11,000 miles. Guaran
teed perfect condition.

See at
701 WEST 18TH 

AM 4-2725

NXW IMPORTXD SUUoB wagOBa. tl$$t. 
4$ mUaa par gallan. 1$ rnllaa par hour. 
Sedane, b a rd ta ^ . ipagdatara. aleo naw 
Ramblar Sadana and Station Wagona— 
Loeal aa rrk a  and parta—T to u ' Sport
Cara—Raatland. la ia a .

SALE OR TRADE 

30-FT* HOUSETRAILER

$750

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO SERVICE MS
READY FOR INSPECTION?
If you want your car ready foi 
inspection—

ClplP ITCf
WE DO ALL KINDS OF 

AUTO REPAIR 
COLDIRON GARAGE 

808 Eaat 2no_________ AM 44132
SCOOTERS *  BIKES Ml
POR SALRr Boya' S$ UMh XngUah blayela. 
Dial AM «-$407.

304 Scurry Dial AM 442M

TOP VALUES
'54 FORD Crestline 4-door. Radio, 
heater, overdrive, extra nice $1125 
'51 PLYMOUTH Belvedere Hard
top ..............................   $345
'S3 OLDSMOBILE Super 88' 4- 
door, power brakes, radio, heat
er .................................   $875
•54 CHEVROLET Bel-Air, 4-door, 
power glide, radio, beater.
N ice.......................................... $1125!

GOOD SELECTION 
OF

CHRYSLERS AND CADILLACS 
DUB BRYANT 
AUTO SALES

911 East 4th AM 4-7475

SALES SERVICE

TOP QUALITY CARS
'55 CADILLAC Coupe, power and! 
air ........................................  $3495
'53 PONTIAC Station Wagon, ra-| 
dio, heater and Hydramatic . $840 j
'53 BUICK Special 4-door . . .  $795
’51 CHEVROLET 2-door Del. $395!
'SO PLYMOUTH Gub Coupe .. $295!
'49 NASH, makes a bed . . . .  $245

"WILD BILL” GUINN ' 
USED CARS

700 West 4th AM 44826
SEE THIS ONE 
1955 CHRYSLER 

STATION WAGON
New Yorker Deluxe. Equipped with 
power steering, power brakes and 
air conditioned. Low mileage. 
Clean. One owner.

DUB BRYANT 
AUTO SALES

PUR SALC: Xt leet S p u t u  Mnnor. R i-
crUrnt candlUon. $$M. Ll*utanant Jnm at 
MarlUi. SpM* M, O R . T ra lltr  Court.
POR SALC: n  foet, s' badroòm 
ira lltr . 1$55 ”Tra*tlo.'* Lima ank intai
Modera. AM 3 31SS.

houM.
ita rlo i .

AUTO SERVICE MI

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK ‘

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 3-tl42

ATW ELL'S GARAGE
Oaaaral Aala *  Trnak Rafale 

'Bee«eie aaS AealylaM WeUlat
WE CAN SAVE YOU'MONET 

ON A BRAKE JOB 
710 East 4th PbeRC AM 4-5501

BATTERIES
$7.50 EXCHANGE 

REBUILT and GUARANTEED 
ONE YEAR

PEDERSON 
BATTERY SERVICE
504 BENTON — SINCE 1924

18 VOLT BATTERIES 
SUGHTLY HIGHER

911 East 4th AM 4-7475

'50 GOLDEN HAWK ............ $2885
'55 CHAMPION 2-door.........$1285
'54 COMMANDER 4-door . . .  $ 975 
'S3 COMMANDER 4-door . . .  $ 795
'53 FORD 4-door V 4 ............ $ 795
'53 FORD 4-door 8 ............... $ 495
'52 WILLYS 2-door...............  $ 285
'51 MERCURY Club Coupe . I  550
'51 DODGE 2-door ............. $ 265
'50 PONTIAC 2-door .........$ 195
'51 CHEVROLET 'i - to n .......$ 395
'51 STUDEBAKER >i-ton . . .  5 465
'49 DODGE 1-ton .................$ 385
’47 DODGE 4-ton ............... $ 145

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM ^24l2

POR SAUC. I$M Pord Cuetamline Sdoar. 
equipped with wbtte wall Uree, baatar 
•nd peardrlee. Partaci eandltlen. AM 

I MISI a r  18« Baet Ut.__________________
OWNXR JOININO N tey. Small aqwlty In 
1$M Plymouta Stallen Wagen. Partaci een- 

' dltlen. Taka im paym anu. Pbana 4 -M l.

TRUCKS FOR SALE M2

BAROAn«; POR Oulek Sala — 1»«T Dodga I
‘ i  Ton panai. Oaod aW x lf tlra t. D ial:AU «essi.

SEE US
ALTO REPAIR 

WHEEUS BALANCED 
ELECTRIC WELDING 

AW TREY GARAGE 
010 Lameta Hwy AM 2-2271

A
 Guaranteed

3 .
and 

ITu> Ws

FORD Thunderbird. Fordomatlc, radio, heater, tinted 
glass, white wall tires, metm top. Only driven a few 
miles. Almost new at a USED CAR PRICE.
FORD Fairlane 2-door sedan. Radio, beater, power steer
ing, white wall tires, tinted glass, $ 1 8 9 5
locally owned, low mileage.........................  ^

FORD Fairlane 4-door. Radio, beater, overdrive, tinted 
glass. Low mileage, $ ^ 1 9 5

CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4 ^ r .  Radio, heator, C T O C
color blue. Top condition.................................

CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. C O O K
Radio, heater. A-1 condition.............................

G 0S S E Ï Ï
500 W. 4th Dial AM 4.7424

The Richest Thing On Earth
Is Just Tht Time You Hovt To Livo. 
That's Why You Should Hoyo The Free
dom And Happiness Of Enjoying Life 
In A Home Of Your Own.

SEE THESE BEAUTIFUL
3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES 

Near Washington Place School 
PRICE-$10,750 to $11,600 

Small Down Poyment 
G.l. OR FHA LOAN

Monticello Development Corporation
BOB FLOWERS, Saks Rap.

AM 4-S206 AM 4-5991
OFFICE— 1501 Birdwall Lana

3-BEDROOM GI Cr FHA HOMES
' ÍK B aautlfu l

C O L L IE  PARK ESTATES
PRICE RANGE-$952S-$9700

$50.00 Daposit 
$250.00 Movat You In

Birch Cabinatt 
Tila Baths 
Aluminum Windows 
Garaga er Carport

Pavad Straats 
Plumbad For Wathar 
Salactien Of Colors 
Duct For Air-Condition- 
or

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey
709 Main, Dial AM 4-8901

BUILDERS' FIELD SALES OFFICE 
11th Ploce Eost Of College

Opan 8 A.M.-4 PAA. Monday Through Saturday
DIAL AM 4-7950

WE ARE NOW IN

OUR NEW HOME
1500 BLOCK  

ON EAST 4TH ST.
SEE THESE OK USED CARS 
ON OUR USED CAR LOT 

4TH AT JOHNSON
LOOK AROUND THEN COME IN AND BUY 

AT NEAR W HOLESALE PRICES
i c e  FORD H-too pickup. 8 cylinders. Has about all the 

w  V  equipment on it. Looks sharp and looks C Q Q C
good. This one will sell fast at ....................J

J C X  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 2-door sedan. 8 cylinders, radio and 
» w  heater. Better hurry.

This one is really nice at ..........................
J  C  A BUICK Hardtop 2-door Special. One owner, extra sharp, 

weU equipped. C 1 A O R
Be sure and check this one a t .................

A CHEVROLETT Bel Air 4-door station wagon. Local ona 
“  owner, driven Isu  than 28,000 miles. It has had perfect 

care. The ideal vacation and C l  Q O  R
passenger wagon at ....................................
m e r c u r y  Ifontarey 4-door sedan. C 1 0 0 C
Really nice and fully equipped...................

J C  A  CHEVROLET Hardtop 2-door. Loaded with equipment 
Very low mileage, almost new. New car guarantee. 
Save about $1,000 00 C O ^ O C
on this one .................................................

CHEVROLET Hardtop sport coupe. A California car 
*- that la very sharp. Buy this car $120.00 below the aver

age price, but this car Is COO C
'  C  9  Deluxe 'S’ 4-door eedan. Completely equipped.

^  A nice car at C R O C
a real bargain..............................................

WE SELECT THE NICER CARS 
FROM OUR MANY NEW CAR 

TRADE-INS
"You CAN Trad# With Tidwall"

1S00E. 4fh Dial AM 47421
Ui«4 C«r Lat —  AM S-33S1

I TiHCÛHAlSPlUBO 6LUe OtTMTOttOOi*

Lifetimo Guoronttod Muffltri 
Installed Fret

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
SOI East 3rd. Fb«- AM 4-8451

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY 
The Pontiac Chieftain 

Costs Less
Thon A Lot Of The "Low Priced Cars"

YET DELIVERS
#  More Power

#  More Wheelbase 
#  More Room 
SEE IT NOW

'S3 PLYMOUTH 4 1̂oor sedan. 
'51 STUDEBAKER Champion. 
'56 PONTIAC '860' 2-door. 

Fully equipped.
'50 PONTIAC Deluxe. 2-deer. 
'S2 PONTIAC Chieftain 

4-door sedan.
'S4 PONTIAC 4-deer.
'51 PONTIAC 4-deer.

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

S04 East 3rd Dial AM 47533

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ e  9  DODGE 4-door Sedan. Radio, boater, tinted C Q Q C  

3 « 9  glase, whltewaDs. Blue gray...........................
CHEVROLET 44ioor Sadan. Heater, C 7 9 C
signal UghU. Black......................................................6»$#

/ |C A  FORD Ranchwagon. Overdrive, air-coo- C l 3 6 5  
ditioning. 2-tooa maroon and beigt..........  ▼

/ C 9  FORD 4-door Sedan. Radio, heater, C A 3 5
overdrive. Mona Mae.......................................

/ r > |  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. $ 9 8 5
Radio, boater, 2-tone blue...............................^

/ C i L  PLYMOUTH Chib Sedan. Heater. $ 1 5 9 5
D O  24ooe blue and ivory..................................

DODGE Coronet Qub Coupe. $1A 35
D O  Radio, beater, PowerfUte............................

JEA PLYMOUTH Chib Sedan. C f t i  5
0 * v  Radio, heater, low mileage.............................

/ E l  OLDSMOBILE 4-door Sedan. C 9 9 C
O  I Radio, heater, hydramatic...............................................•#

^55 $1035

J o S i  MOTOR CO, INC.
DOOOl •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gmgg Dial AM 47M1

RELIABLE 
USED TRUCKS

3—1948 Dart Tandem Trucks. C 5 A 0 0
Complete vrilh oilfield bed....................... W W W  Each

1—R190 International 142” wbaalbaae, aquipped with air brakaa, 
s a d ^  tanks and $ 1 7 5 0
trailer connection...................................................  «p« /  W W

1-R190 International Truck Chaatls $ 1 9 5 0
151” wheelbaae......................................................  g w

1—RllO International. $  1 5  9  5
Completa with oiUiald bed...................................  ▼ i W A g #

1—R150 International $  7  9  5
142” chaasis.................................................................

1—Motor Track Equipment Co. C 9 7  5
fla tb ^  12*. Like new..............................................W

1—KB-1 International ........................................$175
1-RlOO, 1954 model C 7 7 5

Interaational Pickup...................................................

1 -llM  R-110 liitemaUonal Pickup. $ftQ 5
1-RlOO, U ll model Intem atlonel Plelnip. $ 0 0 0

with overdrive...............................................................a p w w w

DRIVER TRUCK & 
IMPLEMENT CO., INC.
LamM * H ighw ay Big S pring  P h en n  AM 4-5284

Big Spring (Ttxos) Hnrold, Tue»., Feb. 5, 1957 TjA

DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR m u s t  BE-SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
FORD Vie. Hdtp. V-l, 
FOM, air cond. 
CHEV. Bel Air Conv. 
V-8, power glide. 
FORD SUUoe Wagon 
V-8. Overdrive. 
MERCURY Montaiay 
convertible coupe. 
CADILLAC Coupe De- 
VUle. Air conditttmod. 
MERCURY Monterey 
Sedan. Air oond. 

LINCOU4 Capri Hdtp. 
q>e. Leather, power. 
f o r d  Victoria Hard
top Coupe.
CkYMOUTH G r a n *  
brook Sed. Overdrive. 
MERCURY Monterey 
Sedan. Overdrive. 
MERCURY Monterey 
Hardtop conpe. 
CHEVROLET Bal Air 
PowergUda Sedan. 
DODGE H-ton Pick
up. Deluxe cab.

OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 
4-door Sedan.
MERCURY Sport’ 
Sedan.
OLDSMOBILE 'ST 
HoUldagr Hardtop.
CHEVROLET Deluxe

M BUICK Riviera Hard
top eoope. Dynaflow.
CHEVROLET Deluxe

pion iodaa. Overdrive.
OLDSMOBILE *8r ee- 
dan. Hydramatle.

S-door Sedan. 
STUDE1AÁER Cham

50
M  MERCURY Spwt 

Sedan. Overdrive.

M rORD Sedan. 
Overdrive.

M CADHiAC ‘82’
47oor Sedan.

A A  T01U>
Sedan.

EVERY CAR LISTED 
IS A  QUALITY CAR  

"ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR

I r i i i ü í i i i  .Id iiC N  . M o l o r  C o .
Y o u r L in co ln  ond M ercury  D ea ler

403 Munnelt OInl AM 4 7 2 5 4

BE OUR GUEST 
TAKE A  ROCKET TEST

Shop O ur Lot F o r R o ti V tiuoal
A  OLDSMOBILE ‘98* i-door aadan. Equipped with factory

W W air eoodltloaer, radio, heator, premlnm white waD ttree. 
■lx way Beat adJuMar, power ■toering, power brakao and 
hydramatle. A beautiful two tooa flaiab. Tbia one la a 
demonatrator. Save the dlfforenee.

/ e x  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘IT  4<loor eedan. Haa radio, boet- 
hydramatic. taOorad cover», power itaoriaf, power 

brakaa, and aafaty padded darii. A real nice ear.

/ K A  OLDSMOBILE ‘IT  Holiday Coupa. Factory air eoadi- 
tioner, radio, baatar. hydrwnatie. power eteertag. power 
brakee, white wall prenthnn Urea. Ona ownar. A bar- 
gala buy.

T h o to  Cor» A ro  O no O w nor I t l oty 
Toctod Now C or Trado-lno.

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.i
A u th o rb o d  OM amobilo OMC D o tlo r

424 lo o t  T h ird  Dial AM 4 7 6 2 3

This Is More Thon Just An Ad
IT IS YOUR GUIDI TO T H I B IS T  BUYS IN 

W IST T IX A S . . .  BAR NONI.
/ e  e  MERCURY Mootaray Hardtop. MereO-Matle, air con- 

W W  dltionad. radio, boater and continoatal Ut. Local one 
owmr, low milaage. extra rlaan. C 7 A O C
Ford’» botUM for 1998. ONLY ............ .T.

/ e  e  OLDSMOBHA ‘IT Holiday Conpo. Radio, beater, hydra- 
« ' v  matie .air eondltiooad. Really •  fine car e O A O C  

that’» priced to move oat t e ^ .................W

/ e  A  CHEVROLET *210* 2-door aod«». Radio, hontar. power 
gHda and new tlraa. Clean, man it'» C 1 A O C  
clean. Hurry If yon want tbia one............... ^ I W T w

/|C  A  BUICK Special 47oelr. Radia. nndareeat heater and mix- 
lag »tirk tranamlaeiaa. Lota of C I O O C
antomobila for ee llttla money...................

/ e  9  CHEVROLET idoor aadan. Radio, beater and new »eat 
cover», ft packs a Sonday poneb C Q O C
at weekday prtoae...............................................^ 0 7 0

/ K  E  BUICK Cantnry 4door Hardtop. 219 H.P. engiaa, power 
aiewlag. power brakee. variable pitch dynaflow. Toke» 
"BACK TALK" from no C 9 9 0 C
other car on the ro a d .................................................... J

/ E A  PLYMOUTH fdoor CTMbrook. Radio, beat- 
ar. Joet y o v  meat at apork chop prioa.

/ E A  CHEVROLET 4-door StyMina dahom. Radio, beater and 
powwgUda.
SBck aa a honnd’s tooth. ........................... *... ^ $ 9 7 9

e

'49 DODOl 47eer Cranbreek. Special , . . . .  $350.00

« I  B. ORBOO SUICB-CADILLAC DIAL AM

The "Power Of The Press 
Also Includes 

The Classified Adt
Th«y Hoy# Th« Powtr To Bring 

Buytrs And Salltrt Togothor

DIAL AM  4 4 3 3 1

'S
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SPORT SHIRTS

i - i

by Alpine
Imported woven 
plaids . . . 
Sanforized, 
washable cotton . , ,  
rtieans o sport shirt 
you'll love to wear. 
Tones of grey or ton 
with occents of 
white. S-M-L, 8.95 
Also others of self 
design in all cotton. 
Single needle 
construction. Solid 
colors of ton or

OH, SO SOFT . . .

OH, ser TENDER

white. 36 in. sleeve.
15 to 16V^ neck. 

6.95

foVnentlon Spring Injects the bright thoughts 

of gay costuming, lavish colors . . . and S ILK . 

There's a wonderful new collection of pure silk  

’ prints In the most tempting 'of floral and 

novelty patterns. Colors of pink, tur* 

quoise, beige, navy and blue.

SKIN N ERS 42 in. w id th s .................. 2 .98 yd.

ON ONDAGA 42 in. widths . . . . . .  4 .98 yd.

4 »

u

!

McCairs SS6t, n o t

LAST I DAYS—OPEN U:U  
LATE NEWS A CARTOON 
Adults Mat. SOe. Eve. Me 

Childree 2Sc

A SENSATION OF EXCITEMENT AND THRILLSI,

ANiïAEKBEW ^
F O R M A T U R E  
M IC H Aa  WILDING N

O N E M A 8 C O ^ C  • T sO -IN tC O tjO l«

TODAY A WEDNESDAY 
ADULTS tOr-CHILDREN ISr 
BOX OFFICE OPENS lt;tS

A M A Z IN G !

1% M «.A 19
UÜS9I

Suicide
Mission

r o o E - ! TONIGHT A WED. ONLY 
BOX OFFICE OPENS S:IS 

SHOW .STARTS AT 7:M

THIS IS A WONDERFUL STORY ABOUT 
A YOUNG BOY AND THE DOG HE LOVES 

A PICTURE EVERYONE WILL ENJOY

THE 
VHOU 
FAMILY 
TO
ENJOY'J

m i t i  tt

iute PM Brodai
BimUI'IUlilllS-deWlUXl

TE»«ACE DUTC4N OPEN n u .  SAT. «  SlTi.

HERALD WANT AD! 
GET RESULTS!

FIRST RUN 
SHOWING

STARTS
TOMORROW

Arab Refugees 
Leave Aden

HODEIDA, Yemen LP — The 
I ¡Yemenite radio says more than ! 

300 Arab sheiks and village may-i 
o n  have fled from the British-' 
Allied Aden protectorate to Yem-,
en aa a result of Britisfa-Yemeni 
border dashes.

The broadcast said 300 of these
Arab leaders had taken refuge in 
Qataba. border town around
which fighting has occurred; and 
37 more had (led to Ibb, about 50
miles northwe.st of Q.vt.iba.

The radio, broadcasting from 
the capital at San’A in central 
Yemen's mountains, said the ra
dio in the Briti.sh colony of Aden 
had admitted British planes had 
made It raids Saturday on the

r

f
I j

■* '

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Feb. 5, 1957

Probe Hangs Over 
Channel Switch

[James Forrester AF 
[Academy Nominee

James W. Forrester Jr., Big 
'Spring High School senior, is one 
of the nominees for admission to 
the U. S. Air Force Academy.

He will take examinations soon 
to determine if he can qualify for 
the schooling. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Walter Forrester 
of Big Spring and was nominated 
by Congressman Jim Wright of 
Fort Worth when the Forresters 
lived in Fort Worth.

Clock Repairing
Electric and Spring Wind 
.Modernize Grandfather's 

Old ('lock
J.T.  GRANTHAM
Edwards flelghis Pharmacy

| , Yemenite towns of Sudaniya and 
Hadeya.

Britain has in.visted that Yemen 
itself bunched the series of re- 

; cent attacks on the protectorate.
Through treaties of protection 

with local sheiks. Britain now con
trols lOO.OOO square miles in the 
protectorate. Yemen claims this 
territory once belonged to it.

I, Yemenite officials say they would 
accept the verdict of a plebiscite.

Britain coasiders the protecto
rate a buffer between Yemen and 

i the Aden colony 
I Aden colony is a vital link in .Gregg. 
Britain’s shipping lanes wifn m i r*»

I East. The British also have an 
'oil refinery in the colony, built 

I i after Iran nationalized the British 
oil holdings Jn Iran.

I| The British accuse Yemen of 
I stirring up tribal res'olts in the 
protectorate.

WASHINGTON tP-T he threat ( *'The air waves don’t belong to 
of a congressional investigation ¡ndividuab,” Rogers commented, 
today hung over a p i ^ a l  f o r ,^ ^ ^ . i„  jhe channel had
switching a Texas educational i. . . . .  w a-
television channel to commercial' Texas

, State College for W’omen and
A request by Gregg Telesislon.!-North Texas State Teachers Col- 

Inc., Gregg County. Tex., is pend- lege.
ing before the Federal Communi
cations Commission to move Chan
nel 2. now assigned for education
al use at Denton, to Longview for 
a commercial station. Hugh Gar
rett. Longview, is president of

i / /
/ i

To Pardons Board

’’There are only so many chan
nels avaibble, and it is the duty 
of the FCC to see that the pubUc’t  
interests are protected. I’m check
ing into this pending case, and if 
it is part of a trend to reallocate

m ? m L r 'N “ Y  H ^ S " c < i îm ” ce «l^caUonal channeU for commer

AUSTIN U P F o r m e r  state Sen 
Pat Bullock of Colorado City was 
confirmed today as a member of 
the State Pardons Board.

subcommittee which handles mat
ters relating to the FCC. and oth
ers of the Texas delegation, re
ceived wires of protest over the 
weekend from the Texas Congress 
of Parents and Teachers.

In a letter to Mrs. W, D. DeGras 
of Amarillo, president of the Texas 
P-TA. House Speaker Sam Ray
burn said-

“ I agree witb you that this chan-

dal use. I’ll insist on a thorough 
congressional investigation into 
the whole subject.”

Tba two state colleges at Denton 
have not yet made use of the chan
nel allocation because of lack of 
funds to build and operate a tele
vision station. In some similar 
situations over the country, chan
nels originally allocated by the 
FCC for educational use in certain

nel should not be reassign^ to ! reassigned for
commerdal use.’

» •  • * »

8l0p€Brs to be a metallicobject
^ of tremendous s ize . , .  I*m trying

’ to close in on it!**»̂ .
THE
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until now I

SAHARA

commercial use.
Rep. Ikard (D-Tex), whose con

gressional dLstrict includes Den
ton. said:

“ Private individuals in Denton 
want the channel assigned to them 
if it is not used for educational 
purposes. So, without going into 
the basic question involved. I am 
against the proposal to move the 

; channel assignment to G r e g g  
j County.”

Rep. Joe Kilgore <D-Tex), who 
represents the Rio Grande Valley, 
said:

“ I’m for educational television, 
and until the public has had a 
chance for it to be tried ouL 1 
think these channels should be 
protected.”

In her telegrams of protest, 
Mrs. DeGrassi said “the ability to 
grow and meet demands of mod
em education will be denied two 

i great colleges” if the transfer is 
approved. She said the organiza
tion she heads has a membership 
of ¡iGO.OOO.

Rogers said tha best protection 
the television industry has against 
government control and censor
ship is care by the FCC to see 
(hat the public interests are kept 
in mind in licensing of stations.

Fumes, Not
Viruses

CLINTON, lU. UP-A doctor In
oculated the Howard Rasor fam
ily for influenza when they all 
complained of being ill simul
taneously •» but the trouble was 
in the furnace, police discovered.

Rasor called a physician at 3 
a m. yesterday when he and his 
wife, two children and a visiting 
cousin all awoke with aches and 
pains. The doctor diagnosed fhi.

Several hours after the physi
cian departed, a relative arrived 
for a visit and found the family 
unconscious. Mrs. Lyle MiUer, 
Rasor’s sister, smelled fumes, 
opened doors and windows and 
called a fleet of ambulances.

Police found a faulty flue in the 
furnace. T h e  Rasors and their 
cousin are rrtovering from carbon 
monoxida inhalation.

ADULTS
50«

TWIN-SCREEN
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

K i r r i E S
F R E E

WEST HIWAY 80 —  DIAL AM 3-2631 ~  OPEN 6:00

L A S T  N I T E  
Will Not Be Held Over

GREATEST ARMY-NAVY SHOW COMBINATION EVER

NAVY
ACTION

/ /

Sterling Hayden . . .  as

THE FLYING ADM IRAL
THE ETERNAL 

SEA"

0RE.ATEST ACTION HITS EVER FILMED:

ARMY
AGiON AS THE FRONT |

um%  ex plo d e ;

/ #

The Greatest 
Story Ever Of 

The Army At Wor!
BATTLEGROUND / /

>
ARMY ACTION VERSUS NAVY ACTION

SHOW TIMES
'BATTLEGROUND"—7:00-11:00 

"ETERN AL SEA"—9:20
—  ADDED ENJOYMENT 

•  TWO CARTOONS 
•  NEWS •  SHORT
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Weather Confusion Leoves 
Farm Picture In Contrast
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Unwelcome Horseplsy
Repeat Performer, a five-gaited stallion, leaps a rail into the seats during a horse show at Miami. A 
man at left holds out a restraining hand and spectators close by scramble for safety as rider Charles 
Smith, of Miami, tries to halt the animal. Two persons were slightly Injured when the animal became 
nerrous and leaped the rail.

s

Fumes Changed Gentle Man 
Into New York's Mad Bomber

COLLEGE STATION. Feb. 5 UB 
—Texas farm and ranch condi
tions are in contrast because cur
rents of warm and cold and wet 
and dry air criss-crossed this 
week, the Texas Agricultural Serv
ice said today.

Conditions range from “the best 
tobsoil moisture in East Texas 
since last April“ to “freezing mist 
brought no beneDcial moisture" in 
much of the Plains and west, Di
rector G. G. Gibson of the Exten
sion Service said.

District agents say the cold and 
moisture has been hard on cattle, 
increased the amount of feed, re
tarded growth of small grain and 
pasture, and brought most farm 
work to a standstill.

Cloudy skies and some showers 
are deceiving and the entire state 
still needs plenty of rain for sur
face and subsurface soil moisture 
before planting season and for 
pastures and ranges, Gibson said.

In far West Texas, Ray Sieg- 
mund at Ft. Stockton reported, 
“Some showers fell and settled the 
dust, but there’s p  surface or 
subsoil moisture in the whole 
area. All livestock Is being fed, 
and some sheep are reported hav
ing trouble from bitterweed. The 
cold weather has slowed growth 
of irrigated small grain vitally 
needed for pasture.*'

All the Panhandle gets is cold, 
dry weather, and neitMr cattle nor 
wheat do very well during dry 
northers, added Knox Parr at Am
arillo. Farm work is pretty much 
at a standstill and ranch work con
sists of feeding hay and cake. We 
still are very dry and conditions 
are critical.

Freezing mist during the past

I'week has provided no beneficial 
moisture for the South Plains and 
it's extremely hard on livestock, 
all of which are being fed. said 
W, H. Jones at Lubbock. Rangee 
furnish no grazing and stockwater 
is getting low in the ranching area. 
Some dryland small grain is hang
ing on but needs moisture bady, 
and land preparation is being de
layed due to a lack of moisture.

Mineral and vitamin A deficien
cies and pneumonia have been re
ported among cattle in sections 
of the Rolling P ^ n s  where mist, 
sleet and snow has retarded small 
grain pastures, but added possibly 
a half inch of moisture. There’s 
very little grazing available and 
ranchers are feeding, and are haul
ing stockwater in parts of 10 coun
ties. Livestock marketing is above 
normal.

Light showers over the Edwards 
Plateau brightened prospects some 
but extreme cold is retarding plant 
growth. Subsoil moisture still is 
needed for spring grass and crops.

HEATING NEEDS
Fleer Faraaces 

Fereed Air Faraaees 
Wall Faraaees 

INSTALLATION . .  .  
SERVICE

Year Heead Air CeadlUeaers 
96 Months To Pay

WESTERN 
SERVICE CO.

m

Right you or# In a • • •

SISSY
BIDIISE

Eosy-to-get-olono with Sissy blouM 
. . .  because they're expertly m o^ 
of Lueino Broadcloth which meoru 
they dip . . . then drip-dry. The 
rouTKled collar with the sparkling 
rhinestone buttons odd to much 
to the ten rows of delicate nyiatt 
loce . . . Short sleeves with loee 
trimmed tum-up cuff and rhine
stone button. Choose from White, 
Pirtk, Blue or Ton. Sizes 30-3A.

-r.i
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By ARTHUR EVERETT
NEW YORK. Feb. 5 — The

date was Sept. 5, 1931. George 
Metesky was 28, had worked for 
Consolidated Edison Co. for slight
ly less than two years. He was a 
generator wiper, making $37.50 a 
week.

As he was to tell his story later, 
his nnall blue eyes widened in 
sudden horror and he flung him
self backward from an angry gush 
of gaseous fumes as a boiler back
fired at the Hell Gate plant of the 
big gasrelectric utility.

“I was overcome by' gas,** be 
was to declare later.

On that autumn day, George 
Metesky was a quiet introvert 
with a mixed-up mental outlook. 
He was a gentle man and he prob
ably had never physically harmed 
anyone in his life. "

But the fumes — whether they 
were real or whether they existed 
only in his mind — were to trans
form him into another pcrr nud
ity.

Out of the fumes, if such there 
were, emerged a man in the first 
stage of transformation from gen
tle George Metesky to the Mad 
Bomber of New York City.

The fumes from the boiler that 
autumn Sunday in 1931 filled Mete- 
sky's lungs, he said, and left him 
choking and spitting blood. He 
said he coU ap^  and lay two 
hours on the concrete floor before 
he could gather the strength to 
go home.

After a week in bed. he returned 
to Waterbury and entered Water- 
bury Hospital. He said he had

Cmumonla and lung hemorrhages.
0 went to Tucson, Ariz., for 

three years to try to regain his 
health. He said his illness was 
diagnosed there as tuberculosis. 
He returned to Waterbury in 1935.

Metesky’s father died in 1947. 
Fnnn his insurance. George got 
$8.000. his brother $5 000. The sis
ters got the home. They moved 
with George into a five-room first- 
floor apartment and rented the | 
other two floors for $30 a month 
each.

The sisters worked and doled > 
out $10 to $20 a week to George. | 
even after he got his small legacy; 
from his father.

“He couldn't work and we didn’t > 
want him to get into any trouble,” 
they explained. “We didn’t mind 

.depriving ourselves. We told him 
we would support him, help him 
build up a nest egg for when we 
passed on, and he could look after 
Uie house.”

George’s physical condition ap
peared to grow worse. He com
plained of difficulty in breathing 
on damp days. He took to his bed 
increasingly, until he was sleeping 
as much as 16 and 18 hours a 
day.

Inwardly, the calm was turning 
to chaos. He began to write 
threatening letters to Con Ed—alx 
In an. He began to brood.

“ I decided on bombs.” he wrote 
later.

Sometime in 1940. George took 
to hU garage and there—behind 
locked doors and with the six win- 

' dows blacked out with smoked 
glass-he f a s h i o n e d  his first 
bomb. He established the rough 
pattern of cunning craftmanship 
that he was to repeat many times.

His first bomb was made of a 
length of pipe, plugged at both 
ends. Metesky drove about 60 
miles to New York a ty  and 
planted the home-made bomb on a

Consolidated Edison power house 
on W. 64th St. It failed to explode 
and was foi^d Nov. 18, 1940, on a 
windowsill.

His second bomb was found 
Sept. 24. 1941, in downtown Man
hattan. It, too, had failed to ex
plode.

Then, unaccountably, the mad 
bomber laid aside his deviUsh 
work for nearly 10 years. Even 
his flow of letters and postcards 
ended.

But on March 29, 1951, one of 
Metesky’s bombs exploded in 
Grand Central Terminal—the first 
to actually go off. From then on, 
every year through 1956, his 
bombs went off in various New 
York locations—the public library. 
Con Edison buildings, subway 
lockers, the port authority build
ing, Radio City Music Hall, the 
Capitol Theater on Broadway, the 
Paramount Theater on T i m e s  
S q u a r e ,  Pennsylvania Station, 
Macy’s Departnwnt Store.

In all the mad bomber planted 
32 bombs. And 22 exploded, 10 
were duds. Nobody ever was 
killed But IS persons were in-

jured, none seriously.
“I used to pray no one would 

be hurt by my bwnbs, especially 
on Sunday,” Metesky said.

In the midst of this furore, the 
New York Joumal-American sug
gested in an open letter to the 
mad bomber that he give himself 
up. It promised him mental and 
legal aid.

In response, the mad bomber 
began a series of letter exchanges 
with the newspaper. Each letter 
revealed a little more until finally 
the files of Con Edison yielded 
up the secret of the mad bomber's 
identity.

At 10;4S p.m. one Monday, de
tectives knocked on his door in 
Waterbury. George Metesky. in 
pajamas, his mild blue eyes peer
ing sleepily over his gold-rinuned 
spectacles, answered the knock 
and stepped into the arms of the 
law.

The gentle man had reached the 
end of the terror trail. The mad 
bomber's reign had closed.

George Metesky, now 94. said:
*Tm sorry I Injured people. But 

I’m glad I did it.”

For All Your Lawn 
And Gordon Neods

Right Now You'll Need A
FERTILIZER
SPREADER

R&H HARDWARE
504 JOHNSON 

SAH GREEN STAMPS 
PLENTY FREE PARKING

Advanced Shorthand 
Class At HCJC

Will Meet On Tuesdays And 
Thursdays For 8 Weeks From 

7:00 P.M. To 9:00 P.M. Beginning 
Thursdoy, February 7

This Is a non-credit review course in Gregg Short
hand that is being offered by the Business Department 
of Howard County Junior College.

JOHN A . . 
COFFEE 

a tto r n iy  at  law

301 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-9591

Tha course Is designed as a review course for 
anyone whose dictation speed is 70 wpm or better. 
Mrs. Dean S. Box and Mr. Harold Vail of the Howard 
County Junior Collage Business Department faculty 
will taach tha course. If interested, contact Dr. Marvin 
L. Bakar at HCJC on or before February 7.

D O  YOU KN O W

— that his initials ara W. L. but ha is more 
popularly known by his nicknama? What is 
Mrs. Thompson's first name? Who is Jim? 
They ell serve you at Thompson's Furniture 
and it will pay to know them better.

Wert you at our stores, offices, places of business today? Did 
you go to the postoffice or te the court house? Did you go out 
for a cuppa coffee from your work?

How many foDca did you aee whom you do NOT know — BY 
THEIR NAMES?

“LET'S GET ACQUAINTED” . will be the efature for etch 
and all of us to start more friendships by "getting acquainted!”

Gcçuûi/i£e<L
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A Brble Thought For Todsy
I charge thee therefore before God, and the LORD 
Jesus Christ, who shall judge the quick and the dead 
at his appearing and his Idngdom: Preach the word; 
be instant in season, out of season; reprove, rebuke, 
exhort with all long-suffering and doctrine.'
(I Timothy 4:1-2)

Ed i to r i a.I
Drivers Education Pays

Th# country gets terribly excited about 
polio, and justly so, but as a killer and 
crippler polio takes a back seat to traffic 

Many Texas high schools, and our jun
ior high, as well as those in some other 
states, have been teaching youngsters how 
to drive safely for years. The results have 
been startling in some repects. For in
stance. hard • boiled insurance actuaries 
have found school-trained drivers ■»& x f  " 
liable that they allow a M per cent «^dit 
on autuntobile insurance to drivers under 
15 who have completed ah approved cour.se 
in driver ecjucation — thirty cla.s.srooin 
hours and six hours at the wheel. The 
State of Connecticut, in particular, has 
found that only one per cent of its trs 
young drivers were invQlvatynt-^ftertilents 
in 1953, a.s agaipit «the p ^  cent for un
trained jiMynes'"

'Ttsn'IV'xas h'ederation of Women's Clubs, 
-has been working for two years to get 
driver training included in all high schools

Two bills have been Introduced at this 
session of the Ix'gislature to add driver 
education teachers to the GUmer-Aikin pro
gram, one in the House by Rep. Truett 
¡.atirner of Abilene, and the other in the 
Senate by Parkhouie of Dallas, Prestun- 
Smith of Lubbock and Hazlewood of Ama-

This but a necessary
■pShfr'rf^e campaign to spread the bene-' 
tits of driver training over increasing 
thousands of Texas school children. ^  
effort to extend this trainjaiJpaHtWri^Tffi# 
ninth grade iŝ jjiaiSFg*‘fmide, since it is 
r^ognUp(^i4hiffmany junior high school 

are driving cars these days 
On the basis of experience, driver train

ing in high school pays off in lives saved 
and accidents prevented It seems to us 
that for the health and happiness of the 
child, it is just as necessary to teach him 
good traffic habits as to teach him to 
brush his teeth.

Political InipUcations
At his press conference this wt*ek Presi

dent Eisenhower spoke .sharply if indirect
ly of the official cold shoulder King Saud 
of Saudi Arabia was given in New York 
when he landed there earlier in the week

Then he went out cf his way to offset 
the possible damage by going out to th« 
a i r p ^  and welcoming the Arab leader, 
a gesture usually reserved for more im
portant personages.

Ho had told newsman he “deplored any 
discourtesy shown to a visitor who comes 
to us. representative oi a government or a 
people.” to the interest of world peace. 
There are times, he said in effect, when 
for the purpose of peace you should talk 
with people with whom y o u  do n o t  
agree, not with those with whom you do 
agree; and he would always welcome any
one who came here for the purpose of 
seeking peace.

In New York Mayor Wagner’s office said 
Wagner was not discourteous in refusing 
any form of official welcome to Saud. “just 
frank and earnest “

Nevertheless the political implication of 
the mayor's boycott is inescapable.

The United States would never get any
where to war or peace if all our attitudes 
were determined by New York City or 
Podunk, N. J., instead of in Washington.

D. C. The interest of the United StaU>s 
overrides all provincial interests, b a s e d  
either on prejudice or self-interest. O u r  
over-all policies must of necessity remain 
paramount over and independent of vocif
erous minorities

A great part of the population of New 
York City has reasons to distrust and 
despise the Arabs, and no one in his right 
mind could expect them to throw flowers 
in Saud's path; but as mayor of the 
world’s largest city, .Mayor Wagner was 
under obligation to treat the nation's 
guests not with trumpets and drums, to 
be sure, but with something less than an 
outright snub. It is difficult to divorce his 
actions from his political welfare.

We don't have to approve Saud's per
sonal life, his religious ^practices, or his 
politics As President Eisenhower pointedly 
said, if we talked only with those who 
agree with us it would be nothing but a 
yes-man proposition.

But if we expect to remove the Im
minent threat to our nation inherent in 
the Middle Ea.st situation we may find 
in Saud the only ruler in that area who 
can keep Russia from moving in lock, 
stock and barrel by rallying other Arab 
nations behind him. In the ehdn he might 
prove to be the only antidote to Nasser.

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Tough Decision On E~Bond Rates

WASHINGTON -  Don't be too sure that 
the Treasury's going to make a major 
change in the interest rate on E-bonds. 
Just because redemptions are exceeding 
sales doesn't prove, as so many persons 
argue, that E-boods are “poor merchan
dise" — overpriced in a changed mon
ey market So. Mr. E-Bond-holder, don’t 
rush to to cash your bonds — to expec- 
tatioa that the Treasury’s gotog to juice 
up a new issue something fine.

Secretary of the Treasury Georg* M. 
Humphrey must make an E-bond decision 
right fast Each mail brings letters from 
worried holders. “What's going to happen 
to me if you change the rate?" is a typ
ical question. “Will I get the benefit?” 
That poses a moral as w ^  as a prac
tical problem for Humphrey.

Persons who buy E-bonds arc not, for 
the most part, skilled in the niceties of 
the money market. They've purchased E- 
bonds because they've been represented 
as the “world's finest investment "  They're 
persons who have relied on the federal 
government to deal fairly with them

Now, suppose the Treasury changed the 
interest rate and told all former purchas
ers. “Sorry, you bought at the wrong 
time.” A lot of mouths would have per
simmon tastes

Not only that, but if the new rate was 
a great deal more attractive than the old 
rate, cash-ins would accelerate. And many 
of the bond-cashers might not convert in
to the newer security. They couldn't be 
sure that the Treasuiy mightn't turn 
around to another six months or year and 
up the rate again — to their disadvantage. 
So. there are both practical and mor
al pressures to make any new rate ap
ply to all outstanding b o ^ .

That, in itself, suggests that any change 
will be nMderate. A rise to 3̂ « per cent.
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atanflaf ar raptaaUaa d  aar paraaw. finn ar aae 
paratila vkSah bwt appear ta aar htaM d  M i

applied to all bonds, would coet the Treas
ury an average of about 1100,000.000 a 
year to interest on the $40,000,000,000 of 
bonds outstanding. A lot of money.

Nor is it certain that a riae is neces
sary. The E-bond's 3 per cent long-term 
rate is not drastically out of line with 
the money market. Savings banks to New 
York pay 3 per cent; most commercial 
banka 24 per cent; the Bank of America 
on the Pacific Coast pays 3 per cent on 
savings. Savings and loan assocutions usu
ally pay 3 per cent or better. But a great 
many commercial and savings banks pay 
leu  than 3 per cent. In Philadelphia, the 
savings bank rate is 24 per cent. There's 
no national standard.

True, marketable government bonds now 
wU to yield about S 3 per cent. But that's 
no valid argument for an E-bond increase. • 
E-bonds are u  useful u  travelers checks 
— redeemable at any time, once they've 
been held for 60 days. You can carry 
them around with you and cash them 
wherever you ore — without paying a 
aenice charge for the privilege. And 
an the while they earn interest.

The drop in U. S. Treasury bonds to 
90 cents on the dollar didn't make E* 
bonds less attractive. True, yields rose. 
But the decline emphasized the reliability 
of E-bonds. They're always redeemable 
for what you paid to plus interest. They're 
bke c u h  that pays a return 
'The E-bond's out of line, it seems to 

me, in the interest payable In the early 
years. You have to hold the bond five 
years to get up to 24 per cent interest. The 
theory is that low interest rates in the 
early years lock the saver to. That's sup
posed to discourage early redemption.

This .initial low rate probably shunts 
some savers to savings banks, savings 
and loan associations, and so on, for 
better returns. I’d be in favor of going 
up to 14 per cent u  against 1.07 per cent 
after six months holding; to 2 per cent 
as against 1 59 per cent after a full year; 
24 per cent after a year and a half u  
against 1 »4 per cent; and 24  per cent 

■ years u  against 2.1$ per cent.
Then I'd gradually increase the rate until 
the yield reached 3 per cent compounded 
at maturity — in nine years and eight 
months. That would correct an Injustice 
in the present schedule and “buy" time 
for the Treasury.

To propose raising the overall rate 
above 3 per cent has iU peril. It would 
require an act of Congress. Consequence: 
Debate, uncertainty. The mere request 
would stop sales of E-bonds. Nobody would 
buy 3 per cent bonds in January, if, say, 
a 34 per cent bond might be available 
in June. Remlar savings habits, regular 
purchasing of E-bonds, would be interrupt
ed.

So, as a practical matter, the Treasury 
may decide it’s better to leave the overall 
rate at 3 per cent and change intermediate 
rates. But. either way, the decision’s 
not easy.
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DAYTON. Ohio OB — The Ohio High
way Patrol post here seems to be getting 
calls from areas out of its jurisdiction. 
Ted.nicians say it is probably because of 
sun spots, but the radio dispatcher has 
been receiving radio telegraph signals be
lieved to be origtoattog to Spain or Italy.
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J a m e s  M a r l o w
Something In Budget For Everyone

WASHINGTON W — There’s 
enough in President Eisenhower's 
record peacetime budget of 72 
billion dollars to please a lot of 
people, for it provides benefits for 
many groups and many kinds of 
government services.

For instance, there is something 
in the budget for farmers, veter
ans, schoolchildren and Indians; 
and it calls for spending on things 
like water resources, government 
buildings, the St Lawrence sea
way, and the Smithsonian Institu
tion

Now if Congress cuts chunks 
out of the budget, to reduce spend
ing. Eisenhower’s aides can at 
least say to those who were cov
ered in the budget but didn't get 
what they wanted:

“We thought of you but Con
gress cut it out "

Eisenhower and Secretary of 
the Treasury Humphrey have both 
indicated thia is the best — mean
ing the tightest — budget the gov
ernment could |Hit together to 
offer Congress.

But the test of how tight it is 
— and of how much the admin
istration wants the things it a.sked 
for — will come in the degree of 
fight it offers against attempts by 
Congress to cut any part of it.

Humphrey already has said “ I 
think there are lots of places In 
this budget that can be cu t"  This 
could be interpreted as an invita
tion to Congress to get out its ax.

Eisenhower didn't go so far as 
Humphrey. He just said Congress

H a l  B o y l e

Russians Applaud U.S. Play
MOSCOW (if - ' Dial M for Mur- 

der.” denounced by the Soviet 
press as a “lowlevel bourgeois 
gutter play." is packing them in 
at Moscow's PuMikin Theater.

It is playing under tha title 
“Telephone Call.” Only a relative
ly small number of Soviet tele
phones are oo the dial system.

Pravda says it can't understand 
“what artistic and ideological con
siderations led the theater man
agement to offer this vulgar bour
geois detective story to the pub
lic.” But the play is sold out for 
weeks ahead. Ticket scalpers do 
a thriving sidewalk trade before 
each performance.

The public in lapping it up. They 
interrupted a recent performance 
a dozen times with what sounded 
bke perfectly spontaneous ap
plause They wouldnl let the ac
tors leave the stage until they had 
taken half a dozen curtain calls.

If one is to believe what one 
reads in the Russian papers, how- 
ev-er, this was not a represent
ative performance.

One paper said the audience 
stormed out of a recent perform
ance “in protest.” It said it had 
received many letters of com
plaint from spectators “who feel 
they have been deceived and in
sulted by the production.

No wonder, says Pravda. "The 
main purpoee of Soviet art is to 
educate tha pubUc to the princi
ples of Marxism-Leninism and in

the spirit of the struggle against 
bourgeois ideology.”

Pravda called the play “just an
other page from traditional Amer
ican gangster literature, alien to 
Soviet morals, detrimental to the 
cause of education and incimipat- 
ible with the ideological and 
esthetic principles of our art.”

The murder mystery opened in 
Moscow last fall. It was a de
parture from the usual Soviet 
theatrical diK of classics or boy- 
mcets-tractor kn-e stories. It even 
lacked a good anticapitalist plot.

From a strictly cartalist point 
of view, the producers did a cred- 
iuble job. The acting, except in 
the clutches, w a s  smooth and 
sophisticated. The settings were 
modem but not painfully so. The 
background music sounded like it 
had been provided courtesy of the 
"Voice of America” with the able 
au ist of a taperecordcr.
The Russian producers apparent

ly took last February’s Com
munist party Congress at its word 
when it decreed new freedoms for 
Soviet art. It’s the first purely 
escapist production to be staged 
since then

There was no official protest 
when it opened. Rut that was be
fore the breath of post-Stalin lib
eralization set off its chain re
action in Poland, Hungary and 
among the youth and intellectuals 
of the Soviet Union.

By ROY ESSOYAN 
(Fer Hal Boyle)

should cut. if it can. This was 
hardly saying anything at all, 
since as he noted Congress has the 
duty to keep down spending as 
much as possible.

But the administration has the 
first responsibility for trying to 
cut spending.

And these statements by Eisen
hower and Humphrey—at a time 
when the administration w a s ,  
handing its budgK to Congreu — 
have irritated some lawmakers.

“This," said Sen. Olto Johnston 
»D-SCl yesterday, “ is another 
buckpassing game ” Ho said Ei
senhower's Budget Bureau has 
“hundreds and hundreds" of em
ployes to  ̂work on budget-cutting 
while Congress has only a rela
tively small staff.

Humphrey got a lot of pub
licity as an economy-minded sec
retary when he first said to mid- 
January that the budget can be 
cut, but be has since been vague
00 how and where iL can be cut.

At the time he ma^e the state
ment, he was challenged by news
men who asked about the cuts: 
Where* He said he didn't know. 
Yesterday a congressional com
mittee asked him again to point 
out places which could stand trim
ming. ,

But all he could say was: “ If
1 knew them. I would have done 
it long ago ”

Night Caller
ANCHORAGE. Alaska UR-Lee 

Delarm, who operates the Four 
Comers Market, likes folks to vis
it the store with a long shopping 
list. But he told police he prrfers 
customers during business hours, 
and not in the middle of the night.

He reported that burglars broke 
into the market and left with 20 
pounds of butter, two boxes of 
cigars, potato chips, coffee, candy, 
canned hams, leather wallets, 
flaeh lights and a supply of bat
teries. 32 cartons of cigarettes and 
$25 worth of ice cream.

Delarm said he was puzzled be
cause the loot included no money— 
but did include seven cases of 
empty soft drink bottles.

Honeymoon

Mr.

SCOTTSVILLE. Ky. IR-Arthur 
Lehman Bartelson's honeymoon 
lasted one week—the time it took 
the police to catch him.

Bartelson, 28, was released from 
jail for the courthouse ceremony, 
then returned to his cell.

As the days went by, his wife 
worked as a waitress. He, too, was 
busy—using a bed railing to dig a 
hole through the jail wall.

He escapi^, picked up his bride 
and left town. Police found him in 
distant Iowa and brought him 
back.

Music Fan
PASADENA, Calif. (R-William 

B. McKesson, district attorney of 
Los Angdes Counto, appeared for 
a quiz session before a panel of 
teen-agers. He was asked If he 
thought rock 'n* roll should be out
lawed and gave this answer:

“No. Personally I don’t 'dig' 
it, but that doesn't mean that I 
would want to ban it. There good 
and bad elements to our current 
music. I believe that most- teen
agers are wise enough not to carry 
tlM bad elements to excess.”

I Itlt, K.^f I r.gRH ,

I

'‘Wow, Dorothy, ain't it EXCTTINQ? Doodkburg beatG<«te»,iioi6w s«,u> eir
I

Winter Ton
MILWAUKEE UR-PoUce, sum

moned in 12 degree weather, rush
ed Robert Fehl, 38, to the ho^ital 
for treatment of sunburn.

Hospital attendants said be suf
fered an inflammation of the eyes 
and superficial bums on his chest 
and back.

Fehl explained that he had been 
reading under a sunlamp and be- 
eame so engrossed be lort track 
of ttm e

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
.1 ’

'Tain't Funny, Blackburn!
Nothing comes so near throwing me into 

a panic as to tell a perfectly obvious joke 
to a group and have the thing fall flat 
on its scrubby little face. Nobody laughs; 
they just sort of look at you with either 
pity or bewilderment on their faces.

It’s a  great deal better, I have found, 
to just let it go at that than to try  and 
explain the point or haltingly repeat the 
snapper line.

Another highly embarrassing experience, 
I have found, is to try and be humorous 
about something and find your audience 
is made up 100 per cent of realists — 
the kind of folk who promptly try to ex
plain to you that whatever it was you 
were being funny about really means such 
and such.

Once upon a time I found myself flat 
on my back in a hospital following a 
coronary attack. After the attack had 
passed, I felt swell — no pain, nothing 
but just solidly comfortable. I even felt 
jovial and joke-minded.

Door to my hospital room was open. 
A stretcher was rolled past and on it was 
a fellow who had been shot. Trailing the 
attendant wm  the sheriff and other of
ficers. Obviously they were en route to the 
wounded man's} room to question him 
about (he gun play.

At the same time a hospital attache 
came into my room to run an electro
cardiograph on my faulty ticker. He was 
a very solemn looking young man and he 
was most efficient as he fastened the 
octopus-like connections to my legs, arms 
and chest.

I thought he needed cheering up.
He looked awfully sad.
I had seM him stare at the wounded

man and at the officers as they passed 
my door.

1 put on what I happily thought was a 
very tough expression — a la Edward G. 
Robinson in his gangster-role days — and 
I spoke out of the corner of my mouth.

“Go ahead,” I snarled, “turn that thing 
on. Do anything you like but you ain’t gon
na get me to talk. I ain't saying nothing, 
see, -  I ain’t talkin’!”

I thought it was a rather effective per
formance --  in a rough sort of way.

The solemn-faced technician stared at 
me, his mouth agape.

“Oh, no!” he said, soothingly, " Y o u  
don't understand. This is not a polygraph 
—this is an electrocardiograph. It’s a de
vice for testing your heart — to find out 
just how much dannage that unfortunate 
attack you had last night has done.”

And he went on to give me a 15-minute 
simplified lecture on Just how the elec
trocardiograph works and what he hoped 
to find out from the tape he was to 
make of my heart beat.

There was nothing I could do but just 
listen and act like 1 was intensely interest
ed. 1 couldn’t say that 1 was just joking 
or anything. He had me and that’s all 
there was to it.

Just as an experiment, I have tried the 
same gag on several technicians since 
whenever I have a new test made.

I have found that it has flopped just the 
same each time.

There are some days when it just isn’t  
worth getting up at all.

Or mebbe a fellow isn’t supposed to 
make like a comic on the monUng after 
he has been slapped flat ,by coronary 
thrombosis. I dunno.

-SAM BLACKBURN

I n e z  R o b b
Woman O i The Year-Mrs. Wilson

Hell, as President Eisenhower has just 
discovered, hath no fury like a woman 
whose husband has just been unjustly — 
in her eyes — scorned by his boss.

And conversely, earth hath no sweeter 
sight than a loyal wife giving her hus
band’s boas a piece of her mind and the 
back of her hand. The fact that the boss 
in this instance is the President of the 
United Slates is beside the point.

The real point is that Jessie Ann Curtis 
Wilson, for 45 years the wife of Charles 
E. Wilson, Secretary of Defense, had the 
courage the other day to do what millions 
of women dream of doing — she told off 
the boss. And I herewith start a national 
campaign to have Mrs. Wilson crowned 
Woman of the Year.

Oh, Walter Mitty had his dreams, all 
right, and a James Grover Thurber and 
Hollywood to immortalize them. But Mrs. 
Mitty has her recurring dreams, too. And 
one of the dreams we .Mrs. Mittys enter
tain most often in the big scene in which 
we tell the poor, stupid, bullying dopes foi' 
whom our husband work just how much 
smarter our respective men are and how 
much better off the company would be 
if only the boss had the elementary senae 
to step down and let Walter run it.

When Mrs. Wilson — may her tribe In- 
crea.se — told off Charlie’s boss the other 
day in no uncertain terms, she spoke for 
innumerable Mrs. Mittys. each of whom 
is loyal to her Walter and believea him 
the greatest.

God help the American home when Mrs. 
Mitty stops cheri.shing this loyalty to and 
faith in her man!

Nonetheless. Mrs. Wilson's statement. 
“1 think the President should have stood

back of Mr Wilson” in his hassle with 
the National Guard, shows how little she 
has learned about basic politics in four 
years in Washington.

Her wifely indig-iatic:. is politically uaive 
when she is deeply hurt that .Mr. Eisen
hower finds only words of extravagant 
praise for John Foster Dulles and all his 
works while excoriating Wilson for h i a 
blunt assertion that some draft dodgers 
daring the Korean War found a haven of 
non-combat safety in the National Guard.

“A very unwise statement" were th# 
Presidential words of censure for his de
fense chief in the National Guard instance, 
although he does not si'em to challenge its 
truth.

If Mrs. Wilson is interested, there is a 
lesson In practical politics between recent 
statements of Dulles and her husband. 
When Dulles, the WorW's foremost dipl<v 
mat, said that he did not want to go into 
the Middle East flanked by a British and 
a French soldier, all he did was bitterly 
insult our allies in three wars. World War 
I and II and the Korean conflict.

But that makes never no mind, sine# 
no Frenchman or Briton ever casts a vote 
in an American election. 'They have no 
pressure groups to express their bket and 
dislikes.

But when Wilson criticized the National 
Guard, he affronted a group of v o t i n g  
ciUzeoa with a powerful political organi
zation in every nook and cranny of the 
nation.

So-o-o-o-o-o—
Anyway, Mrs. Wilson, from one loyal 

wife to another. BLE.SS1NGS'
©•pyrtfhi, 1197* Cntt#d Fttiur« iradioM#. t e c

W a l t e r  L i p p m a n n
A License For Secret Diplomacy

The House has approved the President’s 
Middle Eastern resolution and there is no 
reasonable doubt that the Senate will fol
low suit. The Congress has no choice, given 
the fact that it has been told by the Presi
dent that he needs extraordinary powers 
to save the Middle East from Soviet domi
nation and from war. For this is an argu
ment which is not in fact debatable.

Th* President has at hia command the 
whole diplomatic, informational a n d in
telligence establishment of the govamment. 
and no one in Congress is in a position to 
contradict him when he says that there is 
great and imminent danger which he can 
avert only if he can act without having to 
consult Congress.

We are seeing once again a demonstra
tion of the familiar truth, that under our 
constitutioii.il system on the issues of peace 
or war the President has the paramount 
power.

• • •
What is unfamiliar about the resolution 

la that it is being adopted in time of 
peace, and that it consists of a bUnket ap
proval in advance of whatsvsr the Presi
dent decides to do in the Middle East. 
There is no precedent for such an actiao 
by Congress, and the constitutional prec
edent which it establishes is troubling 
deeply some of the most conacientlous and 
responsible members of the Senate. They 
think that Congress seems to be voting 
away its right to hold the Administration 
to account for the employment of t h e 
armed forces and for Uie expenditure of 
public money. Their constitutional qualms 
are entitled to a respectful hearing be
fore the votes are cast.

The real case for the resolution is that 
the President needs extraordinary and un
precedented powers because he is propos
ing to deal with what is by American 
experience an extraordinary and unprec
edented situation. The President has ac
cepted the responsibility of playing the 
leading part in dealing on behalf of the 
Western world with the Soviet Union and 
with the anti-Western Arab agitation. To 
play this part requires more than arms 
and more than money, more than public 
declarations and votes in the United Na
tions. It requires secret diplomacy not 
only witn the nominal heads of govern
ments but with the great courtiers and 
with the factional leaders. The simplest 
way to describe the Middle Eastern resolu
tion now before Congress is to say that 
it grants to the President a Congressional 
license to practice secret diplomacy in 
the Middle East.

plained so little because he has secret 
plans which he does not dare to explain 
to Congress. It means that whatever plana 

»ouM be frustrated In th# 
sliddle East if he expounded them pub
licly to Congress and to the American 
press. The political leaders of the Arab 
world, of whom King Saud is in som# 
considerable measure representative, do 
n ^  belong to the age or to the tradition 
of opm diplomacy conducted by free
speaking democracies.

If the United States is, for example, to 
have a hand in the intricate and secret, 
but crocial. diplomatic game now being 
played by Nasser in Eg>-pt, King Saud in 
^udi-Arabia and Muri in Iraq, the United 
States has to indulge in the unAmerican 
practice of secret diplomacy.

•  •  •

We s l ^  hove to wait and see how our 
wand of secret diplomacy works. The art 
of secret diplomacy is a special art, and

1®."* learned easily orquickly. ^
All ^  leads me to think that when th# 

iws^uUon la adopted, we should continue 
to be vigilant. We should continue to rea- 
UM that we are embarked on a kind of 

which is ouUid* the American 
’^ ‘h it.

we should be prepared for an alternative 
‘' ‘" i  P '" -  "««otiated

»Copyrlebl. i m .  K.*r Tork B*r*Id Trlta«*. to ,  )

Flying Mule
f o r t  CAMPBELL. Ky. UR — T h e  

Army’s mechanical mule, a successor 
to the jeep. Is likely to be found any
where. This one was found in a tree.

The mule, dropped by parachute from 
a plane, landed in a giant tree. 40 feet 
from the ground.

Soldiers used a block and tackle to 
lower it to the ground.

f

Lady Farmers
HUNTINGTON, W. Va. (JR _  Women 

tobacco farmers?
Right. And good ones, too.
On one day during the hurley auctions 

her* last season, crops marketed by three 
wnmra brought the highest average price. 
The high quality of their tobacco helped

n ia  does not moon that Mk. Diilaa s»  $1.07
boort the price oer hundred pound# by 

that ef the previous day.
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Women

For Big Splash O f '57
Pnm™ A j  Newsfestures

are now getting in the swim, 
lahpl« *5eauties nowadays are likeiy to find
fheir n..,., ” ^  thriitian Dior, Schiapareili or Nettie Rosenstein in 
»ho »or. r. *nits. Mrs. Rosenstein, New York designer noted as
»ho “little black dress,” is the latest to invadethe bathing suit field.

^nd surf styles, like those of other name designers, 
e definite couturier touches which put bathing suits in thè high- fashion category. i- » »

High-Styled Mermaid
DanI Crayae. at left, wears a swim salt made af nuda eattae aver- 
laid with white flthaet, rompIrU with matchlag friaged panche, 
designed by Nettle Roseaiteln. At right, Daal Crayae. sans g seba.

AL Auxiliary Holds 
School Of Instruction

Eighteen American Legion Aux- 
iliao' hospital workers attended 
the aRernoon session of the school 
of instruction Monday at the VA 
Hospital.

Mrs. R. D. Cramer of Coahoma 
was in charge of arrangements. 
.Mrs. Otolia Aaron of Dallas, auxil
iary hospital director, was the in
structor.

She gave the history of volun
teer hospital workers, the meaning 
of the work and the qualifications 
of a member. She stressed the 
importance of screening appli
cants for work. ,

Mrs. Mike Fry of Lubbock. i 
president of 19th District, modeled

the uniform of the volunteer. 
Members were told that the uni
forms were worn after a total of 
30 hours serv ice had been given to 
the work.

Unit presidents at the meeting 
included .Mrs. Mattye Kelton of 
Midland; 5Irs. Cramer, Mrs. Lil
lian Green of Slaton, and Mrs. 
Raymond Andrews of Big Spring.

Refreshments were served by 
the Coahoma and Big S p r i n g  
groups, with Mrs. Harry L m  and 
Mrs. Foy Dunlap serving on the 
wards.

A s A d v r t i f d  in
Cake Sale Reparted

A successful cake sale was re
ported when members of Ibe Kap
pa Xi Tri Hi Y met Monday eve
ning at the ^’MCA. In observance 
of *̂MCA Sunday, the group at
tended church at First Metho
dist and had lunchem at the 
Wagon Wheel. About '35 w e r e  
present for the Monday meeting.

Presbyterian Sudberry ChosenCircles Meet '
At Church Secretary Of Club

The First Presbyterian Women 
of the Church met Monday after
noon at the church for a business 
meeting.

Mrs. Charles Harwell gave the 
devotion on Rahab. taken from the 
book, “All the. Women of the 
Bible.”

It was announced that next week 
will be observed as week of pray
er for missions. The group will  ̂
meet as circles on Monday; each 
day of the week, through Friday, 
groups will meet in various homes 
for prayer sessions.

Mrs. W. G. Wiison Jr. gave a 
report on the leadership training 
course recently held at First 
Methodist Church by the United 
Church Council. She was elected 
delegate to the meeting of the 
council, slated for Dallas, Feb. 
26-28.

Mrs. Elmer Boatler gave the 
closing prayer for the 17 attending.

Coahoma ALÁ  
Hears Reports

The Coahoma American I-egion 
Auxiliary met recently at the Le
gion Hall for their business meet
ing and program.

A report was heard from Mrs. 
Dink Cramer of the birthday par
ty for the patients at the VA Hos
pital in Big Spring. Mrs. J. H. 
Shelborne assisted Mrs. Cramer 
with the games and the refresh
ments.

The MOD coffee spoiuored by 
the legion and auxiliary netted 
$15.

A letter was read from Ethel 
Gillespie, department chaplain, 
concerning the Conference of Chap
lains of the American Legion.

It was announced that the "Save 
the Children Federation” box the 
auxiliary is collecting will be left 
at Cramer’s Grocery and anyone 
having clothing for children is 
urged to leave them there. All 
t)rpes of shoes except those with 
high heels are accepted.

Next meeting will be Feb. 15 in 
the home of Mrs. Cramer.

Mrs. Cramer was in charge of 
the program on Americanism. Mrs. 
Cramer pointed out the five-point 
program of Americanism; active 
Americanism in the home, ia the 
unit, in youth groups, in adult 
groups and In the community.

Mrs. Grady Sudberry was elect
ed secretary of the Past Noble 
Grand Club of John A. Kee Re- 
bekahs Monday evening. The club 
met in the home of Mrs. Jim Fite.

Mrs. Charlie Boland was intro- 
ducod as a new member.

The new project, selling greet
ing cards, was explained to the 
group and was accepted. The 
monthly check was sent to the 
boy in the Children’s Home in Cor
sicana.

The journeying basket netted

$12.50 at the meeting. This is a 
basket which is passed from one 
member to another with some arti
cle to be bought at her price. The 
proceeds go into the club treasury 
to be used in furnishings for the 
proposed lodge building.

’The next meeting will be held 
March 4, at 7:30 p.m. in the home 
of Mrs. H. F. Jarrett, <413 Edwards 
Blvd.

Sgt. Kain Is Speaker 
For NCO Wives' Club

Sgt. Harold Kain was g u e s t  
speaker for the NCO Wives’ Club 
Monday evening. The club met in 
the ’lYopical Room of the NCO 
Club.

The speaker used the topic, “The 
Art of Finger Printing,” and ex
plained the method and impor
tance of the printing.

A farewell gift was presented 
to Mrs. J. R. Wadkins, who will 
leave Big Spring soon. A special

prize was given to Mrs. Melvin 
Robbins.

Hostesses for the meeting were 
Mrs. Pink D. Angles and Mrs. 
Harry Heise.

Twenty-five attended the party, 
including the guests, Mrs. Rob
bins, Mrs. Wilber Robles, Mr s .  
James McCullough and Mrs. Ken
neth Severance.

The next meeting will be on Feb. 
17.

ROUND TOWN

Traffic Law Digesf 
Can Be Enlightening

Miss Booher Heads 
Brownie Troop 41

Nancy Booher was elected presi
dent of Brownie Troop 41 Mon
day afternoon when the group 
met in the home of Mrs. W. H. 
Booher.

Chosen secretary was L i n d a  
Hodnett; treasurer is Roberta 
Ranelli Ten members and a guest. 
Alice Baker, attended; the girls 
worked on new songs and were 
mismissed with the friendship 
circle.

Rev. White Presents 
Study For Baptists

The ninth diapter of Daniel was 
the text used by the Rev. Calvin 
White for the Bible study Monday 
for the Northsids Baptist WMS.

Mrs. Arnold Tonn p r e s i d e d .  
Prayers were offered by Mrs. 
Calvin White and Mrs. C. A. Tonn. 
Nine members were present.

By LUCILLE PICKLE 
Being especially conscious of the 

traffic laws in Texas following 
Howard County’s sad 1956 record, 
we have been looking over A Di
gest of Texas Motor Vehicle Laws. 
I was particularly pleased to find 
that they recognize the importance 
of sounding the horn to let a mo
torist know he ia about to be pass
ed or at least, would be if he’d 
move over. Some of my younger 
friends and family thought the 
only reason one sounded his horn

Pythians
Initiate
Members

Mrs. Jo# Roberta and Mrs. E. 
L. Terry were initiated into the 
Pythian Sisters Monday evening 
at Castle Hall.

Two applications for member
ship were read and approved. 
’These were frtxn Mrs. L. R. Cro
well and .Mrs. Lloyd Lile.

Hostesses for the meeting were 
Mrs. I. H. Davidson. Mrs. M. A. 
Cook and Mrs. Herbert Johnson 
Sr.

’Twenty-four members attended, 
with IS guests, including past of
ficers from Lamesa, Odessa, and 
other localities.

Hostesses for the Feb. II  meet
ing will be Mrs. 0. J . Bolinger 
and Mrs. Earl Wilson.

G I F T E D !
Hollywood, the Bread for 
Modern Menas, is gifted 
with a flavor that will de
light you tima after time. 
So scnetble, too. Insist on 
the genuine.
Only about 46 calories^ 

in an  11-gram  slical "

"Tte ■ 4«eeif  .mmMé
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Paul Allens, Mrs. Foster 
Visit In Marietta, Okla.

COAHOMA -  Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Allan and Mrs. Rabum Fos
ter and children visited relatives 
ia Marietta. Okla.

C. H. DeVaney is ia Memphis, 
Tenn., this week on a business 
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stall of 
Odes.va were weekend guests of 
the A. C. Mensers.

Mr. and Mrs. Fxklie Anderson 
and Terri spent th# weekend la 
Dallas.

Mark Reeves of Hardin-Sim- 
mons University in Abilen# visit
ed his parents, the Rev. and Mrs. 
Mark Reeves.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Spears are 
attending the stock show in El 
Paso this week.

Francis Bartlett flew to Denver, 
Colo., ’Thursday for a visit with 
Marie Brann.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wood had 
as their guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Wood, Debbie, and C ^  
nie, Clinton Wood and Robert Da-

D O  YO U  K N O W

— R. E. and C. E. at the Rhoades Motor Sales 
Co.? These friendly people are ready to help 
you solve your transportation problems. Get 
to know them better.

And, think of others . . . when you go in this or that place of 
business whom you do NOT know. Before you can increase 
your n u m ^  of friends OOE thing is necessary — GET AC- 
QUAIOTEDI

“LET’fl GET ACQUAIOTED” . . . when tbe spoUight of the 
community is to be centered on PEOPLE! ! !

P J.->Uow many business folks did you see today whose name# 
yoo do NOT know . . .  and who don’t know YOUR name?

vis of Abilene. The men arc stu
dents in McMurry.

Mr. and Ms. T. W. Marvin have 
as their guests her sister. Mrs. 
Dallas Hanna and daughters, Lana 
and Debbie of Shreveport, La.

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Harrington 
of Odessa visited relatives h ere ' 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Cate. Bruce < 
and Mike of Verbalen visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Car
penter.

Mr. and Mrs. Myles Galloway 
and Mrs. A. L. Armstrong were 
guests at a birthday dinner in 
Westbrook Sunday, honoring H. H. 
Armstrong on his 83rd birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bates of Lub
bock spent the weekend with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bates. 
Mrs. Bates returned to Lubbock 
with them for a visit.

Mrs. N. B. Hoover. Mrs. Mary 
Massey and Mrs. A. L. Armstrong 
spent Saturday in Midland.

Fred Adams and Tom Barber 
are fishing at Sugar Lake in Old 
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Parker of 
Colorado City are visHing Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. Garrett.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Mayfield 
and Mrs. Mattie Olivo spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Earnest 
Pendley of Kermit.

The Rev. and Mrs. C. P. Owen 
are spending this week in Houston 
and Austin. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Cochran 
visited his parents, the Rev. and 
Mrs. J. M. Cochran of Anson Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. DeVaney 
and Rosalie, Mrs. R. B. DeVan
ey, Sharon Roberts, and Pauline 
Graves visited the C. T. DeVan- 
eys and the Paul Woodsons in 
^ d s m ith  Sunday. *

Dinner guests of the P. F. 
Sheedys Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Don McKinney. MoUle and Larry; 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Van Sheedy 
and son, and Mr. and Mrs. Jackie 
Sheedy of Big Spring.

The Frien^hip Class of the 
Methodist Church will be in charge 
of games and refreshments W ^- 
nesday evening when members of 
tbe church meet in the Coahoma 
•chool cafeteria for family fun 
f d E h t

Dr. O'Brien Speaker 
For First Baptist W MS

Dr. P. D. O'Brien brought the 
Bible study Monday for the First 
Baptist WMS meeting.

His subject was ’"The Steward
ship of Trial.” Mrs. Clyde Angle 
presided during the businese ses
sion

Twenty-four members were pres
ent.

was to stir up an acquaintance 
or carry on a ’conversation.’

•  •  •

MRS. J . F. HOLDERMAN of 
San Luis Obispo, Calif., is here 
for a visit in the home of her 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Boren.

•  •  •

_ Don’t forget about the organiza
tional meeting of the hospital aux
iliary, slated for 7:30, Feb. 7, at tbe 
county court room. If you are ooe 
of those women whose children 
are away at school and you have 
time on your hands, there are 
many ways your time could be put 
to good advantage by working 
with such a group. ’There is a 
place for almost any woman who 
has a few hours a week to spare. • • •

BRANDT. BRENDA AND LES
LIE COPELAND of San Antonio 
are visiting in the home of their 
grandparenU. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Loveless of Coahoma. Their moth
er, Mrs. H. R. Copeland, brought 
them here over tbe weekend, ac
companied by Lewis Loveless of 
Austin. ’They were guests la tbe 
home of Mrs. Leon MoffeU.

•  •  •

BILL EDWARDS b  expected to 
return from a business trip to 
Lawton and Paul’s Valley, OUa.. 
and Dallas Wednesday.

•  •  •

MR. AND MRS. CLEMON 
MO.VTGO.MERY and sons. Lee 
and MurL have been in ifunts- 
viUe on a business trip. ’They re
turned here Saturday night.

Mrs. Peterson Hosts 
Vealmoor HD Group

Mrs. Carl Peterson was hostess i 
Monday for the Veelmoor Home! 
Demonstration Gub. Roll call was 
answered by nine members telling 
of tbe Valentine they remembered 
best.

Mrs. C. R. Porter gave the coun
cil report. Care of kitchen floors 
was the subject discussed by Mrs. 
W. 0. Cox. Mrs. Peterson gave 
tbe devotion.

Mrs. Carl McKee vriU be hostess 
for the group on Feb. IS at 3:30
p.m.

Slipcovers
Add charm and dbtineCion to 

your rooms with new slipcovers! 
No. 220 has directions; diagrams 
and color suggestions.

Send 25 cenb in coins for thb  
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald, 367 W. Adams 
St.. Giicago 6, ni.

Park WSCS 
Meets For 
Bible Study

’Those Who Serve” was the 
study of the Park Methodist WSCS 
Monday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. OIney Thurman. Mrs. Ekl 
Booth, who was in charge of the 
program, read the Scripture.

A dialogue, baaed on the topic, 
was given by Mrs. J . L. Webb 
and Mrs. Brent Hollis.

Presiding for the business meet
ing was Mrs. Jack Griffin. Mrs. 
Joe Barbee reported on the offi
cers training day recently held. 
She announce that the United 
Council of Church Women will 
meet at Park Methodist Church 
at 9:30 a m., Feb. 21.

The sodety voted to buy a movie 
projector for the churciv Mrs. El- 
vin Bearden offered the dismissal 
prayer, and refreshments were 
served to 19.

Arcands Arrive For  ̂
Myers-Rosson Rites

Guests la the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Rosson are Capt. and 
Mrs. Andy A r  e a n d. Tommy, 
Cecelia and Teresa. Mrs. Arcand, 
a daughter of the Roesons, w i l l  
serve as matron of honor Satur
day evening in the wedding of 
her sister, Maxine, to Robert W. 
Myers.

The Arcands are transferring 
from Sacramento. Calif., to Gulf
port, Miss., where Capt. Arcand 
will study ia the electronics coun
ter major schooL

BSP Group 
Tells Favorite 
Program

A favorite profpram was d 1 s- 
cussed by each member of the 
Mu Zeta Chapter of Beta Sigma 
PM at their meeting Monday eve
ning.

Mrs. Harry Gunn was hotiteu 
for the group. The program, in 
diarge ot Mrs. John- Blystone, 
was titled “ExiNess Yourself.”

Mrs. Blystone said the develop
ment of voice, vocabulary, plat
form presence and delivery were 
the most Important factors to re 
member.

A guest for the meeting w a s  
Mrs. George Dawson.

On Feb. 18, Mrs. Bill Priebe, 
1604 Cardinal, will be hostess. 
Mrs. Ray Pipes win be In diarge 
of the program on "Let’s Match 
Wits.” Each member will study 
debating and organize a debate 
team.

Buck Bakers 
Have Guests 
In Ackerly
ACKERLY-Mr. and Mrs. Garlin 

Brown and family, Seagraves, vis
ited Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bu»± Baker. Bobby Joe 
Kingston, Gail, was also a recent 
visitor in the Baker heme. King
ston, on leave from the Navy, 
visited his sister and family, 
and Mrs. Howard Armstrong.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomas vis
ited their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Woods of 
Lubbock. Sunday.

Joyce Springfield of Big Spring 
was a guest during the weekend 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. 0. Springfleld.

Mrs. Bruce Crain and Zenobia 
visited her son and his family, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. O sin , in Big 
Spring recently.

A weekend guest of Mr- v>d Mrs. 
George Rhea was their son. Larry 
Rhea of Midland.

Hobbe. N. M., visitors to Ackerly 
have been Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie 
Oaks and family. They were guests 
of Ms mother. Mrs. Nora Oaks 
and Joyce.

Janet Franklin was recently 
honored on her flfth birthday an
niversary with a party. Nineteaa 
attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hogg and 
family. O’Donnell, were guests of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Harry, over the weekend.

Settloa Hair Fashions
99$ ReoMls * Dial AM 3-3471

GRAND OPENING 
PRIZE WINNERS
MBA. GEORGE LUCE 
MRS. GEORGE HALL 
MRS. lONE RANDELL 

Bm WUm  •* M a t

MRS. 1.EE BURNES 
•H  C t

■ •I trv M C  CM f.
MRS. MACnC HAVENS 
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Don’t setds for lets thm StsuAt 
, . .  the dcia of modenwedacÉig 
syisema. . .  the ongjoal. . .  fll« 
finat.
C al now fee yoor ftee tzlsl vkll 
snd oomplcss 6 fu n  analyna.

1604 E. 4tb Dial AM 3-3591

AAUW  Sponsars 
State Haspital Dance

A Valentina Dance was sponsor
ed Monday evening at tha State 
Hospital by m e m b t r s  of the 
American Association of Universi
ty Women.

A large red heart surrounded 
by carnations and gladioli was the 
centerpiece used on the serving 
table. In charge of arrangements 
were Mrs. Bill Gage, Mrs. M. T. 
Kuykendall and Mrs. William R. 
Dawes.

FLATTERING FLATTIES
Go nghHv an your way In Mtie haeti . . .  < 
from a dwwcose ef beoutiful colon in a 
leothen or potents. They flatter your feet tf 
so nicoly . . . from ovory onglo you’ll love 
Thrifty pricod tooi

M

Two Baptist Circles 
Have Bible Study

Meeting in the home of M r  a. 
Lois Ellison, members of the Mol
lis Phillipe and Lydia Circlea of 
(he Blast Fourth Baptist Church 
held Bible study Monday.

The study. ”StewardsMp e f 
PoMessions” was given by Mrs. 
Rufus Davidson. Prayers w o r e  
offered by Mrs. Ine MonteHh, 
Mrs. M ai^  Avery, and Mrs. B. 
D. Rice.

Eleven members and four visi
tors were present.

Steak Buying Tips
Shopper’s Up: a good grade of 

T-bone steak will be more tender 
than a choice grade of r o u n d  
steak.

Mrs. Shine Philips 
Is Guild Speaker

A continuation of the b o o k ,  
“Christian Forgiveness.” w a s  
presented for St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Guild Monday afternoon. Mr s .  
SMne Philips gave the review of 
a diapter, whan th# group met 
in the perish house.

Mrs. William Bo>*d brought the 
dm’otion, and Mrs. Harry H o n  
presided for the business meeting. 
Seven attended.

2 « SSf

Page & Hans«n
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 
1467 Gregg Dial AM 

Dr. Page—NHe AM 3-2569

Æ !

COOKED FOODS TO GO
FRIED CHICKEN

U 7 2
3 ^ 3 3

Afternoon Dress
Soft scallops outline tbe sleeves 

and front closing on a matron’a 
frock for important afternoon oc
casions. It features the beloved 
gored skirt.

No. 1473 is in sizes 36, 38, 40. 43, 
44, 48, 48. 90. 51 SiM 38, scallop 
sleeves 34  yards ot 39-inch; 44 
yards of 35-inch.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, 367 W. Adami St., Chi
cago fl, IIL

Reg. Order (3 Pcs.) . . . .  jH.OO 
Chicken (6 Pcs.) . . . .  $1.50 

Whole Chicken (12 Pcs.) $2,50 
All White Meet (3 Pcs.) $1.45

L i ^ ^  ( 6 )  . . . .  $ 1 . 0 0  

Gizzards *(6) . . . .  75c 
Drumsticks (4) $1.15

All ordors served with gravy, rolls, honoy and 
French frie i

Jumbo Shrimp ( 6 ) ................. 90c 1 2 ................. $1J 5
$orvod with onion rings, rolls, tertor sauco

Hamburgors, L a rg o ........... 30c Small ...........20c
Submarino Sandwichos 50c Tacos, order 3 90c
Pizzi Pies, L a rg o ........... $1.00 Small ............  50c

TOBY'S FAST CH ICK
1101 Gragg Dial AM 4-9302
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Wagon Wheel 
Expanding, 
Improving.

Most Big Springers have seen 
the improvements recently made 
in the front of the Wagon Wheel 
Restaurant, 80S E. 3rd Street

Few, however, have seen the ex
tensive expansion that is taking 
shape in the rear of the building 
In fact, persons not acquainted 
with the project w o u l d  never 
dream of its extent.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt. 
owners of the Wagon Wheel, arc 
now enlarging the establishment 
for the .sixth or seventh time since 
they opened the popular restaurant 
more than 13 years ago. They 
have expanded so many times, 
that Rainbolt isn't sure now ju.st 
how many times the busines.splace 
has been enlarged previously.

The current project is one of 
mip most extensive ever under
taken. Part of the work already 
hks been completed, and the re- 
mSinder is nearing completion

Around 600 square feet of floor 
space is being added to the Wagon 
Wheel kitchen This is one of the 
most notable features of the cur
rent enlargement program for it 
will greatly expedite service to 
patrons

A considerable quantity of new 
equipment and furniture is being 
secured, also. This includes new 
ranges for the kitchen and some 
new furnishings for the Candle
light Room. Cold storage space al
so is being revamped as a part 
of the p ro j^ . and virtually the 
entire electrical and gas plumbing 
system of the building has been 
replaced with new materials

In the en l^em ent project. 
Rainbolt is giving a great deal of 
attention to sanitation. All equip
ment is being located so that it is 
accessible from all sides for clean
ing Floors are well equipped with 
drains so that they may be scour
ed and rinsed easily with all 
waste flowing into the drainage 
system.

Up front, a new entrance lobby 
has been completed, and the mz# 
of the Western Room, the restau

Toby Drive-In 
Stores Feature 
Prepared Foods

4-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Feb. 5, 1957

Good food, well<ooked a n d
ready to eat without loss of time 
preparing it or even bothering

Good
Pkiared are aatamebile tires recapped by the Phillips Tire Com- 
paay ef Big Spriag. which leek like acw casings aad will give motor
ists maa.v tbewsands ef miles af safe drlviog. Recapplag net only

As New 1 ^
V i ‘

adds te the life of (he tire bat offers a savings to the owner. The 
Phillips Tire Company Is located at FoartB and Johnson Streets.

‘ V
PROMPT REPAIRS

Skilled Mechanics 
At Jones Motor

Philgas, Economical Fuel, 
Popular With Rural Users

The average driver hates to 
think of taking his car to a ga
rage or mechanic for repairs.

“The old car will probably last

nician.s to handle any type of re
pair job and do it well No new 
parts will be used unless they are 
needed

For instance, the steering and

Philgas—a safe, economical fuel 
especially popular with r u r a l  
dwellers — is available h e r e  
through K. H. McGibbon Oil Com
pany, main offices of which are 
located at 601 E. 1st St.

it off." says the average motorist.
"But until that time comes. I'll 

Just hope nothing big goes wrong 
and try not to have any work 
done "

To the average per.son t h i s  
sounds like the best and cheapest 

rant's second banquet area, has thing. But many times, that work 
beefl approximately doubled. The has to be done when you least ex- 
Western Room is now finisbed in pect it. And many times it proves 
gleaming b e e c h  paneling in the to be more expensive than antic- 
natural color of the wood The ipated.
room has indirect aa well as di- Jones M o t o r  Company. Big 
rect lighting, and the two system.« Spring's authorized Dodge and 
can be used independently or Joint- Plymouth dealer, urges you to get 
ly those minor repairs done now

Exterior of the Wagon Wheel when they are needed rather than 
has been given a new brick facing, waiting until the car breaks down 

Both the Candlelight Room and Jones' mechanics work on all 
the Western Room a rt available types of cars however, not just 
for b.mqoets or parties The Can- Dodges and Ptymouths 
dielight Room will accommodate By having the car checked now, 
up to 90 persons and the Western those small, seemingly insignifi- 
Room has facilities (pr serving 3S cant needs will be repaired be- 
or more. fore they can cause senous trou-

la all. the Wagon Wheel has ac- ble The price will be less when 
rommodatioas to serve BO per- problem if minor than when 
sons at one sitting And the new the car breaks doom

of 'play* in the steering wheel 
and the brakes are getting slight
ly soft Steering linkage, front sus
pension. and wheel alignment en
counter many highway shocks in 
winter

Minor repair of these items are 
necessary for safety and also to 
prevent additional and larger re
pair bills at a later time

Such minor repairs will not only 
prevent larger maintenance costa 
later, but i h ^  will remove the 
threat of possible trouble while on 
a bng trip or when the weather 
is icy.

This work can be done now at 
Jones Motor Company, at the cor
ner of West First and Gregg 
Streets.

Philgas heals home, warms wa
ter for the many household uses, 
cooks meals and even provides 
heat for incubators around the 
farm home.

You think you can't afford It? 
You will probably find you can't 
afford to be without it, aRer con
sulting McGibbon. Roy Lee or oth
er personnel at the McGibbon Oil 
Company offices.

Philgas has been tested among 
the most trying of circumstances 
and has always come through with 
flying colors. Time was when rural 
dwellers had a reason for wanting 
to live in the city in order to take 
advantage of all modem conveni
ences.

Now, with rural electrification 
and butane gas. they find they 
can live equally as well and com
fortably as th<^ who live in the 
smartest homes in the city.

In the very near future, home 
owners will start thinking in terms

of bringing their lawns and shrub
bery out.

.Nitrogen fertilizers stocked lo
cally by the McGibbon Oil Com
pany and all local Phillips 66 serv
ice stations serve to make the 
job easier for you.

It is recommended the Phillips 
66 fertilizers be applied to lawns 
in the spring and in the fall, when 
the weather isn't too hot or too 
cold.

If you desire to fertilize your 
yard, McGibbon Oil Company will 
loan you the use of an apptier, 
which makes the job far simpler.

to light the kitchen range!
Many Big Spring housewives 

are familiar with the extr^pfdi- 
nary selection of tasty viands 
which can be bought at either of 
the Toby's Drive In Groceries.

They depend on Toby's to sup
ply them 'with the things they 
want on those days when it is not 
bandy to prepare a meal or on 
Ijiose other days when they just 
happen to want a well-earned va
cation from the kitchen.

Toby's Drive-Ins are located at 
1801 Gregg and at 1600 E. 4th.

In addition there is the Pastry 
Shop nt 1600 F!. 4th, where the 
housewife can get those t a s t y  
pies, cakes, cookies and other des
serts.

Any food bought from the Toby 
stores or from the Pastry Shop 
is top-quality; seasoned just right, 
cooked to perfection.

In a d d i t i o n  to ready-cooked 
foods, Toby's stores are w e l l  
stocked with all grocery needs. 
There is always plenty of parking 
space near Toby's.

Another service which Toby's 
offers and which is much in de
mand is catering to private par
ties.

If you plan a party and want 
to really do the job up brown, 
talk to the experienced folk at 
Toby's Drive-Ins. You can plan 
your party menu and leave the 
rest to them. Your friends will be 
delighted with the rt*sults and you 
will be freed of all of the tire- 
.some work of preparing the meal.

For good things to eat. cooked 
the way they should be. and 
ready for serving, remember to 
depend, as do so many folk, on 
Toby's Drive In.

IF . . .
You aro looking for a 
placa whara you can hava 
your car tarvietd, lubricat- 
td and wathad . . . And, a 
placa whara you will foal 
at horn#— Gatting Humbla 
ESSO E X T R A  Gasolina 
and Motor Oil . . .

kitchen expanaon program will 
assure .vpeady service for every 
patron, as well as make possible 
a fatter tom-over at dioers to cut 
tha watting period to a bare mini- 
m m .

Jones Motor has the trained terh-

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Passangar Car 

Hrat of all kinds
•  Saalad>Aira

(Fiactare ProeO TIrce aod 
Tohee They May Bataaeed
"Xmmr Tire Headquarter«"

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

M  W. Ird Dial AM 4-7821

•  Phona AM 44Ì21
» HOME D iX n’ERY 

•  TRl'CXS ICED 
•  DOCE SERVICE 

CRUSHED OR BLOCK

WESTERN
L. D. HARRB. Owaer 

788 E. 3rd

UPHOLSTERY
Deae By Expert Crafltniea 

Ask Aheat Oar Easy Psymeat Pisa 
Faraitars Reflalsked aad BepatrcB-Wsodwarktag

GILLILAND HOUSEHOLD REPAIR
111 t'toh Read DUI AM 3-n »

TRY US!
THERE IS NONE BETTER

J O N E S  
iHUMBLE 
STATION

Ralarca Jonas, Ownar 
481 Scarry Dial AM 4-8*81

Yea ews H to yoarteir to set 
the Mlracls Sewiag Mschlse 
tkat

•  Sews ss battosti
•  BUadsUtrhes bemst
•  Makes battoaheles!
•  Dees all year acwlag oaare 

eaaUy!
GILLILAND SEWING 

MACHINE CO.
IM E. *ad Dial AM 4-Mll

ONE STOP
IL iC T R IC  SERVICE

Oa Mator B todiag. 
Oeaerator. Stozier, 

aad Magaste Repair.
Elattric Treabla Shaetlag 

88 Tears Eiperteace

Albert Pettus
ELECTRIC 

*8B Beatoa Dial AM 4-4U8

Eat Rail Ola-Fathionad
PIT BAR-B-QUE

ki

Ross' Bar-B-Que
IM E. M  Dial AM 4«41

WAGON WHELL 
DRIVE IN 

FOOD AND DRINEB 
"Served la Tear Car*’

THE
WAGON W HEEL 

RESTAURANT
"Big Sprlag*a FtaeaU*
DINE m  PERFECT 

COMFORT
East 4th at Birdwall 

Dial AM 4-6920
803 East 3rd St. 
Dial AM 4-8332

Mr. and Mrt. H. M. Rainbolt, Ownart

■ tin n ita li  
DRT

CltANlNC -AS atn Ban
— Par*«■aa«* —

<l*aaat«
-  Ba

FAST
DEPENDABLE *
LAUNDRY
SERVICE

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE
I D E A LC I T Y

Laaadry A Dry Cleaaers 
Dial A.M 4-8MI 
m  West First

Laaadry k Dry Cleaaera 
IMal AM 4-8*31 

411 Raaaels

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Undarstandin« Service Built Upon Tears ef Service 

A Friendly Cowntel In Naurs Of Need 
*M Gregg -  AMBIXANCE 8ERMCE -  Dial A.M 4-8331

•  •  PLYMOUTH•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS
Partt and Accaisorias— Complata 

Sarvica Haadquartara. Pay Ut A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

BENNETT BROOKE

S d w a ;u ll̂ e ig k tL  MARMAÇY
Racaiva Our Careful And 

Partonil Attention

isa«  O r« « s

At w>iln«l* Cwl M  D*r* la TW Ttar
wa ofTB MB onre!« «tamt«

• M a m  ta It W p m. Dalfr ntal AM 4-riB

Typewriters 
Adding Mbchinet
Printing

Rubber Stamps.' 
Mad#

Click's
Press

AM 4-88P4
38? East Mil

•  MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE—MOTOR OIL
Washiag 
Labiicatioa 
We Giva 
S A H
Greet
Stampa

GRADY HARLAND 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

IIM L e ie ee  Hwy, Olel 4M 4 1*MS

New 1957 Sea King Boats & Motors
184“

156“
$S Down 
On Terms

(S  Down 
On Terms

Wird« 5 H.P. Sta King
Sel«-prlcad otitboord motor 
eombinos xtp of high sp««d 
wilti quiat troMing imeettmots.
$5 down new on Words ley- 
Awoy Pton heldi thh motor for 
you until AAoyl

$5 Down Holds Your Choice Till May 1

SomJ-V-bottoiii beat w* ighi 
just OYor too lbs. Styrofoam 
notation. Just $5 down heldi 
your boot un*fl May on Words 
Loy-Awov
136.SO Boot Troll«.. 113.IS

International
Trucks
Fermali
Tractors

McCormick
Daaring
Equipment Lina

COMPLETE P A R T » «  SERVICE DEPT.
\ D R I V E R

TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.
909 Latnata Hwy. Dial AM 4-5284 or AM 4-5285

Ho W. Smith Transport Co« 
STEAM SERVICE
VACUUM LOADINC TANKS 

MUD HAULING —  TANK BOTTOMS 
TANK TRUCKS —  2-WAY RADIO

NOW IS THE TIME*. . .
To start thinking about that lawn and flower bed. 

See ns for year tool«, fertilirer, seed, peat^
most and other lawn needs.
Yon don't have to dress np to «hop here . . . ju«t| 
rome as yoa are.

R & H HARDWARE
Johnson We Give U K  Green Stamps

JONES & JONES
CONOCO-GOODRICH SERVICE STORE 

1800 Gragg St. Dial AM 4-2260
j o m  THE SAFE DRIVER LBAQUE

B.F.Goodrich B .F .G o o d r ic h* fwsi IS wi wAi m

Ferma Glass!
The Water Heater That 

Makes All Othart 
Old FashionadI

e  stunning 
new aqua-and 
copper styling 
matches new
est decors.

•  Exclusive 
temperature 
like your oven, 
now  Eye HI 
control—sett

•  Amazing 
patantod 
HEET-WALL 
•av tt boat
ends acaldlng 
hdt uratar.

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

131 E. 3rd Dial AM 44111

READY MIX 
CONCRETEL-V

IV ‘V.;*. ' H e Furnish . , .
REMINGTON STUD 
DRIVERS
CONCRETE BLOCKS 
HOLIDAY HILL STONE 
EXPANSION JOINT 
MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cot the time-toklag toak et mlx* 
lag eancrete eut et yanr eoa* 
stmetion aehedale. LM us mlx 
to yaar order aad dellyer.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMAHON
t* « 4 y  M itri 

raarrrlr. W iih rf  
S««e ■•a Orarrl •sa N. Bmi«m

MOVED
I have moved to Edwards 
Heights Pharmacy, 1909 
Gregg. Coras to see me.

Watch Repairing
PROMPT SERVICE 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

J. T. GRANTHAM
1909 GREGG

T H O M A S  

Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Office Equipment A Suppllaa 
187 Mala Dial AM kmu

Wooten Transfer & Storage
Night Phona 
AM 4-6292 M^'^IÎoI ace

Day Phan« 
AM 4-7741

Agants For Whaaton't and Lyons Van Linaa 
505 E. 2nd Big Spring

t f f  f

/  ^7 fy n  ! r$ t * * f
fy

1 ' ' » i
" l i l i

NEW
Safaty-Aga 

U.S. Royal Mastor 
Blowoat-Praaf Traad 

AavU Test shewa hew Safaty CTawa 
wUb 18.000 threads af steel flaatlag 
betweea the tread aad 4 pUcs of ay- 
lea cord makes tread lavalaoraMo 
la blowoats. la calon af Mack aad 

M  whito.

Phillips Tire Company
Quality aad Service at a Fair Píleo

311 Johasea Home Owaed—Home Operated Dial AM 44m

SCIENCE. . .
applied to year bealth 

The aewest materials aad 
methods dlseorercd by 

scicaco. tooted aad 
approved by medical 

aatheritios. are available here. 
DeUvery At Ne Extra Charge!

•BOUND FHABHACY<BOAC A4lf NAM MOMLTONG

For-Quality, Work, Sag

QUALITY 
BODY CO.

"The DUfirult We Do Inaaodl- 
atfly . . . The Impoaaihio Takes 
Ut A LiUl# While.**

•  *4 HOUR WRECKER 
SERVICE

•  WE STRAIGHTEN
-FRAME 
-H l'B  ,
-DRUM k WHEEL ' 

Ilf West 3rd Dial AM 4-1741

TOBY’S
DRIVE IN GROCERY

No. 1 1801 Gragg No. 2 1600 E. 4th
MEATS •  GROCERIES •  COOKED FOODS

PA STRY SHOP
1600 E. 4th

CAKES •  PIES •  COOKIES •  ROLLS 
Wa Will Catar To Privato Partigg

LOOK Butane
DRY CLEANING
PICK UP AND DELIVERY 

Repairs Alteratleat

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

111 JehnsoB Dial A.M 4 *331

Propane

iüS

Our Service 
Begins Where 
The Gas Main 

Ends.
Butana — Propana

COMPLETE, SAFE, 
COURTEOUS 

SERVICE
Phona AM 4-52S1

K. H. McGibbofI
Wa Giva S&H Green Stamps 
,601 East 1st Big Spring, Tax.

S. M. Smith
BUTANE 

Phong AM 4-5981 
Morg Than A 

Dacadg Of 
Dtpandabig Sarvica

w " O lV I M l

P L E N T Y  of 
O U T L E T S

1 0«  M Y IN IR O Y "
When you build or remodel, be sura 
to wire for the future...and  
bettor living.
Enough circuita, outlata and
switehas h ^  BM to aarvi yea la« 
stantly, ofTlel 
cally.

iently aad eeeneait*

If yea’ll proyide adequate wiring, 
in  fambh plenty of lew-cñat.
dependable power.

Your llectrie Servant
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PAY HIKE SOUGHT

Teacher Shortage 
Forecast In Texas

TTia Texas State Teachers Asso
ciation forecasts an e x t r e m e  
teacher shortage in Texas within 
the next 10 years.

Reporting on studies it conduct
ed in support of its campaign for 
higher teacher salaries, the TSTA 
says that half of all the college 
graduates during the next decade 
will be required to meet the need 
for new teachers. At present, the 
organization says, only a fifth of 
college graduates are entering the 
teaching profession.

Children are being bom in Tex
as at the rate of 800 per day, the 
association states. To educate 
them, the state will have to con
struct an average of 27 new class
rooms per day. In consequence, 
27 additional teachers are needed 
daily.

The Texas scholastic population 
increased from 1,554.000 in 1949- 
50 to 1,924.000 in 1956-57, according 
to the TSTA. The agency estimates 
the figure will be 2,283,000 by 
196041.

On the teacher pay proposition, 
the association says Texas ranks 
26th in the nation with a teacher 
salary of $3,925. The national av
erage is $4,220. The average in 
neighboring states includes Okla-

City Is Known 
As'Gateway'
To West Coast

"Gateway to the West Coast" 
— that’s the newest appelation for 
Big Spring which has long been 
known as the transportation hub 
of Weet Texas.

The d ty ’a location at the inter
section of two transcontinental 
highways ia responsible for the 
"gateway to the West Coast" slo
gan.

Bus company operators noticed 
that travelers converged here from 
all sections of the state to board 
the highway, rail and air car
riers for points along the western 
coast. They began calling Big 
Spring "the gateway."

The title isn’t without justifica
tion. Thousands of persons do 
move in here from the east, south 
and north on their way to points 
srest.

MILUON PASSENGERS
Other thousands are headed in 

the other directions. Weli over 1.- 
OOILOOO persons pass through Big 
Spring each year on the bus, rail 
and r ir  lines. Five bus companies 
that operate here account for at 
least 750,000 travelers per year, 
according to estimates by termi
nal managers. The TAP Railway 
probably moves 250,000 passengers 
through the city per year, and 
Continental Air Lines transports 
se\-eral thousand additional travel
ers through the local air terminal.

Freight carriers also consider 
Big S ^ n g  as a sort of hub of ac- 
tldtiee In West Texas. More than 
a dozen truck lines operate out 
of here along U.S. 87 north a n d  
south. U. S. SO east and west, and 
the various state highways which 
radiate from the dty.

AH rail freight, of course, is 
moved by the TAP which operates 
to the e u t  and west.

$4 M IL U O N  P A Y R O L L
Big Spring's transportation In

dustry, which provides employ
ment for more than 750 persons, 
accounted for a payroll of more 
than $4,000,000 here during 1956.

More than half was provided by 
the railroad. Another big chunk 
of the payroll came from oil trans
port firms which operate in the 
neiritborhood of 300 trucks out of 
Big Spring, hauling a quarter of a 
bilUon gallons of oil and oil prod
ucts during the year.

Continental Air Lines operates 
four fUghU daily — two east ^  
two west — through Big Spring. 
Bin Cheek. Big Spring terminal 
manager, said an average of about 
175 passengers per month boarded 
the ptanes here during 1956. Three 
employes operate the local term- 
Inar

Continental Trailways runs eight 
daily bus sdiedules through Big 
Spring — four east and four west. 
Big Spring is the home terminal 
of eight Trailways drivers, said 
Frank Rice, terminal manager. 
Six other persons work at the ter
minal.

The Greyhound bus terminal is 
stopping and tum-around point for 
four bus companies — Greyhound; 
Texas, New Mexico A Oklahoma; 
Kemrflle and Big Spring-Snyder 
Bus Lines.

BUSY BUSLINES
Terminal manager James Ow

ens said six are employed in oper
ation of the local hus station, and 
quarters are maintained here for 
an average of three drivers.

> Dm-ing the past year. Grey
hound operated 18 daily schedules 
th ro u ^  Big Spring. Owens said. 
Nine are to the east and nine are 
to the weet. Like Continental, 
each schedule ruiu in sections 
which probably average three bus
es.

KerrviUe operates three sched
ules into Big Spring from the south 
and three out of Big Spring to the 
south daily. TNMAO has a similar 
operation, except that its lines ex
tend northward. Kerrviile connects 
Big Spring with San Antonio. Houa- 
ton, etc., and TNMAO goee to Den
ver, Colo.

'The Big Spring-Snyder buses op
erate between Big Spring and Sny
der, of course, with one schedule 
each way dally.

An major van lines have work
ing agremaents with Big Spring 
transfer terminals. Several o i l  
field tmddng firms have head
quarters or branch terminals here, 
and twa motor freight carriers — 
Merchants Fast Motor Lines and 
Sunset Motor Lines — maintain 
statioos here.

homa, $4,1C0; Louisiana, $4,600; 
and New Mexico, $4,650.

The TSTA claims Texas teach
ers work longer in a year that the 
40-hours-a-week workers on other 
jobs. Teachers put in an average 
of 2,028 hours a year to 2,000 for 
the 40-hour man.

Findings of the TSTA studies are 
being reported to all members of 
the association with suggestions 
that teachers write their state sena
tors and representatives if they 
think a pay raise is in order.

Ex-Texas Gridder 
Is Death Victim

HOUSTON MV-Frank P. Day- 
vault. a guard on the 1922-24 Uni
versity of Texas football team, 
died Sunday while v i s i t i n g  a 
hospitalized friend. He was 35.

Death was attributed to a heart 
attack.

Janitor Finds 
Stolen Data

Servicemen Made 
Use Of Ree Center

CHICAGO (jn—A janitor clean
ing an apartment building base
ment yesterday found "secret 
government documents” whidi 
the FBI said were stolen from a 
physicist en route to a South Bend, 
Ind.’, guided missile plant.

Donald S. Hoetetter, Chicago 
FBI chief, said the discovery was 
reported byRdward A. Mark, jan
itor for a building located on the 
city’s south side. .

Hostetter described the docu
ments as "mostly clasalfied se
cret.” He said they apparently 
"were discarded by a thief and 
are intact as far as we are able 
to determine.**-

Dr. Fletcher C. Paddison, phy
sicist at Johns Hopkins Univer
sity, Wednesday reported theft of 
a briefcase containing the docu
ments to the FBI and police. Pad
dison, of Bethesda, Md„ said the 
bridcase was taken while he was 
making a telephone call from the 
Illinois Central 63rd Street station. 
The station. Is a few blocks from 
where the papers were found.

The briefcase, Hostetter said, 
was not found.

VOTE FOR COURTESY

My name it .......................................................................................

My address i t .....................................................................................
I vote for the following for the awards:
"Friendliest, Most Courteous" WOMAN E M P LO Y E E —

N am e..........................................................................................

Place of business ...........................................................................• • • • • •  • ^ • « • • • • • • e e e e e e e e e

"Friendliest, Mott Courteous" MAN EM P LO Y E E —
%

Nam e......................................................................... ..........

Place of business ...........................................................................

Clip eut and complete this ballot, tbea mail or brlag It te Tbe 
Herald office, or deposit In a special box at tbe Chamber of Coes- 
merce. Voting ends March 8, and announcement of wlneers will 
be made In The Herald's "Let’s Get Acquainted" edition In 
March. Vote as often as yon wish; use only the official award 
votlag ballet shown here.

Use of recreational and enter
tainment facilities of t h e  Big 
Staring Servicemen’s Center was 
made by a  daily average of ap
proximately 45 peraona during 1956, 
Mrs. Lois O’Barr Smith, executive 
aeoetary, reported.

Patrons of the crater, principal
ly airmen, participated in pool 
games, shuffwboard, bingo, table 
tennis, dartboard, d o m i n o e s ,  
chediers, teIe\'isioo viewing and 
magaxine reading, she recounted.

Civilian chesf players — h i g h  
school and Howaril County Junior 
College students and other towna- 
peo|de—also met at the crater for 
their games.

Several swinuning parties were 
held at the ranch of Mrs. Smith, 
and center patrons participated In 
picnics and weiner-roasts in vari- 
oua localities adjacent to the city.

OTHER SERVICE
Assistance was rendered during 

the year In finding suitahle hous
ing for servicemen, she said.

Various l o c a l  churdiea and 
cluhs aided the crater in serving 
refreshments and acting as spe
cial hosts.

Coffee was a e r v e d  without 
charge throughout the year, and 
during the summer season free 
iced-drinks were available.

Assistance was occasionally giv- 
ra  to servicemen in connection 
with obtaining ranployement dur^ 
Ing off-hours.

Several wedding showers were 
given for servicemen and thrir 
bridea during the year, as well as 
showers for the newborn and "go
ing away" showers. ,

ART EXHIBITS
The center was used as a dis

play room for exhibits of art spon
s o r^  by Laa Artistaa Gub.

Magarines and books available 
at the center have been contribut
ed by townspeople, Mrs. Smith 
said.

Throughout tha past year, keys 
to the center were ^ven to a  num
ber of servicemra to permit them 
to use the piano for practice dur
ing hours wbra the center was not 
officially open.

Plans for organising a  program 
of. square-dandng ara under con
sideration. Mrs. Smith reportad.

She has aerved the organlmtlon 
in her present poet (or the past 
three years.

Bottling Firm's 
Earnings Show 
29 Pet. increase

Its aevrath consecutive yearly 
sales increase and a  3$ per cent 
boost in net earninga on opers' 
tions during ISU were reported 
Monday by Dr. Pepper Company.

It was tbe biggeet aalee year in 
the 71-year-hiatory of the ranking 
soft drink producer. whoM prod
uct, Dr. Pepper, ia sold in 44 
stataa and four foreign nations 
And it was the biggest earnings 
year on operations since 1947.

Net income before taxee readi
ed a nine-year high and was up 
nearly 37 per cent over 1865.

Leonard Green, president of the 
company, called 1956 "one of our 
most significant years." Syrup 
salsa to Dr. Pepper bottlers, Im 
said, w u  greater by more than 
eight per cent over 1955. Fountain 
sales were up more than 39 per 
cent. Grew pointed out that 1186 
sales were alnvwt 90 pra cent high 
er than in 1949, the year general 
ly regarded by the aoft M nk In
dustry as the firat "normal” year 
of operation after war ratloidnp 
and control.

The aalee expanaioo in 196$ was 
attributed prindpally to Increaeed

Roach Remedy- 
Burn The Lights

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. iff — Po
lice Sgt. Steve Torda Jr. claims be 
has a reoMdy for roachra — keep 
tbe lights on.

Torda said tha lights ia tbe 
basement at polloa headquarters 
have been burning three years 
and tha roaebss don't come la — 
not even to Uck the glue oft en- 
velopee. which roaches dearly 
hurt.

It’s dieapsr than Insectlddas, 
Torda said.

Big Spring (Toxos) Harold, Tuts., Fab. 5, 1957 5-B

invastrasot'la advsrtisliig by both 
tha company and ita indepwdwt- 
ty franchlsad bottlsrs and te in- 
troductioa  ̂of new "Ung slze" Dr. 
Peppsr bottlas ia scorsa of mar- 
kets.

Nat oamings bsfora taxM wara 
$l,9$s,6as UK year comparsd to 
$1,166,441 ia 195$. Rsportsd net 
samlnga aitar taxss wsre $795,228, 
squal to $1.19 par share. The ^e- 
vlous year U was 89 ceots, not 
conating a Sl-cent non-recurring 
tax aaring.

Doa't Nffgiffet StippiRq
FALSE TEETH

D o tolM  toota  d fsp , Wte ac « o b b lo  
w h aa m  to t t .  «ot. lo u sn  or c n iM it  
Doa*t M  OBMyod en d  « n b o m M o d  
by «ueb  hondlOMS TABTEWTB, o n  
s lb b l la s  (B oa-oofil) pow Sw  to  m t e «  
klo on  your pUtM . kMpo 
m oro &rmly tot. O lros o o n a sc a t  (oo l-  
la o  o i  M ouiity oa d  oddod oooafact.

SirsartEffiÈSiiws^n^
S iu s  oouator.

CARPET
T o a r  H sa r a  F a r  A s  L ttU s A s

$5 00 ÍT iíS
NABOB'S PAINT STORE
U H  Oraos

co a  De Pm  Fr

Tastes so ridi'« swallows so smooth
h u  f  /f  it /-/. f ' , . ¡ r 't  i  H< • 'f  ̂ .t •• t

AM 4 4 m
TTm in*

KENTUCKY BOURBON AT ITS BEST
NIU i  HILL CO.. DiSTMBUrCO BY: NATIONAL DISTILLERS PRODUCTS CORF4 
LOUISVILLE, KY.-KENTUCKY STRAI6HT BOURBON WHISKEY-M PtOOP

TRADE IN YOUR OLD CAMERA!

In bad weather, youll 
be eepecially glad , 

you have an

ELECTRIC
Clothes Dryel

CAMERA OUTFIT

N ow  you eon  oflord Iho lootw oo ioaad  e e  
e o a o r a t  cooUaq m any tta o t  tku  low . lo w  prioot 
You qol a  co a p lo to  outf i t . . .  com ora. floUtgon  
an d  luxury eo so  . . .  and  boro oro m o m  o< tbo 
lUCOH "35“ luxury iooturoo; tplit-MCOOd trtgqor 
moHoo eock i »huNoi and w inds filar, automatic- 
a lly , wkUo tbo olbor bond fiios oaroy: highly  
color corroetod eootod 4Snai 1:3.5 Ion«: syndtro- 
nlaod tpooda to l/2 0 0 tk  (and B.): tingto  artndow  
« m g o  and  vioarflndor with a  B-I-0 knago:
Vitln-flnlthod cart aluminum body luxuitourly  
loathoT-trlmmod. Thin It Iho kind o i a  enoo-ln-a- 
liiotim o v a lu e  you  aronT bellevo  nnloao you  eeo  
i t . . .  so  com e in arhllo the limltod su p p ly  lo e lit

"A  Y E A R  TO  P A Y"
$5 99 DOWN, $4.77 P ER  MONTH

f) >  >
fIR R  rH O  O C E N  ER

No mattor how disogrooablo tho woothor, you eon 
dry clothst on schoduU with on EUctric Dryor

You con forgot wintor̂ s cold and sumnior't hoot... 
dry clothot in comfort any timo . . .  oloctrieallyl

311 Runnels Dial AM 4-2191

D O  YOU KNOW

— tha fíva peopia who serva you at Lae Han- 
son'e Men't Sfora? Who it Lee? Bob? Al? Lll- 
lian? Winnia? If you don't know thair lari 
namee, drop in and let tham sarva you, tee«.

"Let’s go shopping." Yea, call up a friend or two and visit our 
stores . . . ' you'll sss hew merchandise arrivals . . .  the new 
styles . . .  the new models.

And, where you know the store employes . . . wher you ca l 
one anoStrr BY NAME . . .  is where you most enjoy shopping 
—right? •

"LET’S GET ACQUAINTED" . . . will preamt your friends at 
your stores, offices and placet of business In a manner youH 
always remember.

0^3^ Gcçuûi/t£p(L

You’r« frotd fortTtr from WMhday wobUmt worritg wh«n ytm havt an BUoCrla Ditmr No mort 
lotting dirty olothot pilt op whik yen wbU for a otmga in tho wtothor. No mort 

shivering tn icy winds or boklng in the hot sun whOo you hang otothee on Rm B̂do. With an 

Eltetrie Dryer, you can dry elothet on sabadute and in comfort. . .  anytima. Toor 
clothes will oome out alaaner, aoftar and flofner. .  • diiad In gentle Nuotrle heal. . .  at tha tom of a 

. dial I Drying clofheaaleetrkaUy is on# of tha nieeet things about living better. .  • eleetrfeaQyv'
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È
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SOMfTXiNfi

WSONS,
JÌFF»

IVI «or TO GIT TOU OUT 
OF Min. tVE GOT TO GETJ 

TOU HOME...
AMVMOW, 

IT’S ALIftOST] 
MWN.

1 V EN D ER IF W E^ L 
BECO G N irE EACH O THER 
A FTER  2 0  Y EA R S  —

l -f

I * — TWfS WM5 t a k b n  s h o r t l y .I BEFORE THBy D tS f\P P i;A R B 0-*

PI

t/MA, OHIO — 1  ̂ NOW D O N 'T 
B E  N ER V O U S

LOOK. 
W H O 'S NERVOUS

8

HERCS VOOR PIKV- 
WITH A BONUS, 

MR. MELEC... I‘M 
VERY SATISFIED WITH 
TĤ WORK YOU DID.»

THANK YA.» OH 
ER..WEXL BE 
MOVIN'AWAY- 
I-M EXPECTIN' 
AGOOO joeiN 
ANOTHER. 
TOWN.

^..BUT- you CAN HAVE A 
I STEAfiy POSITION WITH 
USAS MAINTENANCE 
m a n -AT TOP PA Y ... I  
WISH YOU'D ACCEPT IT- 
ASAFAVO RTO AU .'

■TJ7“'j"J!J!jDgJ |̂^^^oÎLSTEVlE...W£lL 
VffiuS HAD A HAM? /

UH...THANKS-rLL TAKE 
IT 6-GLADLY

\ c ^

■i, a *»>• na». . f c »

'  COME" IN  
^  I AND T R Y  
'V /  OUR N EW  i
y y l  e l e c t r i c

R A Z O R

- C I T

C O M E IN
a n d  t r y

OUR N EW i 
E L E C T R IC  

r a z o r

~ r

i& m
R P

NOW WHOD HAVE EXPEaCD 
AHU6E SLACK CLOUD TO APPEAR IN 

THAT 5UNNV BLUE SKY T I DO HOPE 
IT «N'T A BAD OMEN fOR THE RR.S1 
HOUR Of CAMEffi MARRIED Uf E ijl,- v ,,

rO BIHER 
CUT ACRCKÌ 
TOTHS Blrt 

UNI-

TM AFRAID NO ONE EVER 
DESIGNED A SHOE SUITABLE FOR 
BOTH WEDOINCS AMD WAUUN6.' 

ANDTHI5 PAVEMENTS-.

WHY «H E
ATTRACTED TO  ̂ PAPP'^ 
THET RAT BEAST?

r r s  \RECKON'T1S -B U T -O H -T H ' 
VORE 1 SELECTION IN CXXiPATCH 
DLTTV UNAPPETIZIN'—

■RAP 7 \ II

Cia. ^

t n  HOT unusual fo r  
iOM£ OF THESE ELDERLY 
PEOOE TO DEVELCJP THE 
DELUSION THAT THETRE 

BEING POISONED, 
M A iH H A /^

iT  
H

w E a , I
WAS AFRA«> 
THAT YOU 
MIGHT BE
LIEVE Him , 
DR. MIDRGAN/ 
FATHER OUy 

SOUND VERY 
CONVINCING/

EM SURE H EIL 
FORGETALL AiOUT ' 
rr WHEN I  SHOW 
HIM A LA8 REPORT 
ON THE ANALYSIS/

A LAS REPORT 
c er ta in ly  
YOU'RE NC5T 
ACTUALLY 
HAVING THE 

WINE ANALYZED?

c â

IN OTHER 
WORDS, THERE'S 
SOME DOUBT IN
TpyK Mind a s
TO WHETHER 
m s  JUST A
d elu s io n  /

iQ J :

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE & EXCHANGE 
Big Tradw -lnt On N tw  E u rtk a , GE Pra-O w nad, K irby 
B arga ins In L atast Modal U sad C laanars, G u aran taad  

G u a ran taad  Sarvica For All M ak a t — R ant C laanars, 50c up

1501 Lancaster 
1 BIk. West Gregg

Pbom AM -S-mi

VMtRE TAJCNG UP 
A COLLCCnON FOR 

A PRESìN T FOR TV «
.eosss birtvidav

Ä I

/

i

if
5 i

WMl2eA4 I
D O N 'T  V ^ A ^ T  T OPî euPT natural

lAW  It 0 0  «B6M A
BMAMB OL' tUI?TLe 

. GOTTA W46TB WIG 
\T lM g  LING TH16

I 0EBN SitrriN' 
H ER B  e iV IN ' 
THAT A TOW'FUU 

0UNCM OP
T H O ire frr .

lUGb

«E6AA 14 KE OU' CHURCMy 16 A 60I?TA CÀPr/VE BABY-SITTER -  AN’ A6MI6 MANAGre.l CAN AUCEA ecco ̂ A l with tou .WfiAT'U-GIVE YOU A 
>i^__.iW >CON6TANT 

T  \  0 A B V  
^  iS -  ¿«LiPWATCHEC.

I W Ul l ,  y / 5 - B U T  C H U I ? C H y  16 
'A LSO  B E I N ' W A T C H B P  B Y  A 1/  

B A B Y  C H I L D  A N D ,  A 6  H E  N E E D S  
. W A T C H I N *  M O K E N  N C R , I T  6E I / M  

’ U l i E  Y C J  P  O W E  
- -  L I  M O R E ' N  I  O W E  y o u  "

a f t e r  5 I X  V Y E E K S

B -..B U T .. WHERE 
D C  MY HUSBAN De rr a u . th a t ^  u v in g

M O N E Y ?

.
WDW! I'M CIAO WE VÆfiE WALK 
DOWN 23 KODttS INSTEAD OF UP// 
NOBODY HAS SEEN US SO FAB,
AN* TMATS REAL LUCK.

SEE/wC CANT , 
60 OUTSIDE, ZEDO;

MOW VALAT ? Wr CANT 
60 back up .An' we 
CAN'T 60 OUr-AN'wC
CANrr STAY WERE UNTIL.
k 3rnin; or well be

CAUGurl WCtlE M
a tra p /

WAIT. MAYBE WE Al NT 
that DOOR SAYS 'KEEP Ouf 
AN' I always obey 
SIGNS-BUT-•

NANTEMMCC 
W M Ct DCFl 

K(iF oar I

o-aoaLi. I 
ifCxueg-l

SMILE PURTY. SN U FFY-
OONT FER6 IT TM RUNNIN 
THIS PITCHER ON TH' FRONT 
PPOe OF TH' HOCTHN', 
HOaER GAZETTE-'- 
Ü H -6ACK UP 

JEST A 
LEETtE Bit

PM \6 0 0 D Y I!  THATLLFIU 
AFEERED \ UP THEM TWO 
I  BROKE VACANT LINES 
MV LAI6, / I GOT IN TH* '
CALEB X  PERSONALS

v / .

SOME O’ TH’
< 0 5  ARE

MAOKINOA 
AT ME, 

GRAMDMA.^

LAST WEE< T h e y  sen jt  L  
ME Ov e r  t * y o u r  h o u s e  ì
T ’ ACT AS A SORTA S P ’Y.'
^ n

I WAS SUPPOSED ' 
’EM KNOW WHEN'
b a k e d  g o o d i e s .

* . S« •»  KUUlJ.

...AN* I DONT BELIEVE 
THEV LIKEDIT w hen  
I PELL ASLEEP ON 
TH’ JOB

i |  Ö ? )  
' l l

'  M

OYSTERS: f ' i \ ^
ON TH E m a l p .
shell •  | r

'GW 'O W , A  p e a r l
V

r

YtJUR CHECK, 6lP '^
o n t Î^ ‘ 
®hE i_n

' FSYsrras^i»
wn/n40tJ/

\ d

HSTfaVTLLE. 
56T. drake.. 

t

KER RY ,'.. YOU'VE GOT IX>
THIS IS THC lAST OE THE UMOH 

TRUST LOOT/

2
(/>

AP

L'H V a—Y Gâ

jta e .

Life's Darkest Momont
~ — u - q :

A 6oV NAAtf'O V ilL L V  ^
s m it h  a t t e m p t s  a  f ' ' ' S  

’ C H R i S T IA H IA  -io a h ' a m o  
M A K ES  T R a  U SU A I. W IU .IC  
S M IT H  T l iFU J 'll*'*')

ftWw Tt »WaM ti»a.a Bn j,§.

T h e  H era ld 's
E n ie r ia ih ii ie n t  Page
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

¡.Freehold 
right 

5. Wi5#
9. Tier 

12. Gives up
14. Bustle
15. Explodes
16. Weight
17. Native 

metal
18. God of the 

underworld
19. Vigilant
21. Norse 

goddesa
22. Stain
23. Engine 
2G. Voyage
20. First man 
>31. Spring

month
32. Bridge
33. Entertained 

^imptuoiisly

35. Hoots
36. Liquor
37. Study
38. Bed cov

ering
41. Hebrew 

month
42. Weep
45. Government 

levy
46. Girl's name
49. Yale
50. "Movie" 

city
51. Cooking 

vessel
52. Vainly
53. Sheep

DOWN
1. Calendar 
of offices and 
feasts

2. Wild animal
3. Poker term

Bolution of Yesterday’s Puzste

4. Old card 
game

5 .Slow- 
moving 
animal

6. Behaves
7. Turn right
8. Composi
tions

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., ^b. 5, 1957

/ L i s 0 7 e > Y Hi u
IZ IS r ''4
IS / /6'

n té 20
a 22 /

23 24 25 26 27 ¿5 29
30 Ji 32
33 35

yt, Ï7

36 34 4o
b

41
é

u 4J
45 4b 47 46
49

1
so

51 5Z
i

Sj

FM IHM »  mm.
N»wi#ep#wf»i

9. Fixed 
charge

10. Scent
11. Custom
13. Beneath
20. Diminish
21. Loyalty
22. Period of 

light
'23. Spoil
24. Poem
25. Children's 

game
26. Tablet
27. Monkey
28. Pikelike 

fi.ih
29. Type 

measures
.31. Chess pieces
34. Chinese nut
35. Happj 

listi21. Not straight
38. Stair
39. Circle of 

light
40. Passage out
41. Dance 
« .P ack
43. Amer. 

Indian
44. Couches
47. Scuttle
48. Be indebted

»
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Challenge Hawks Tonight
Pictured above are the Odesia JC Wranglers, who Invade the roost of the HCJC Jayhawks-tonight for an 

important West Zone basketball gkme. The starting tlnse la 8 o’clock. Left to right, Walter Spiller, James 
Dobbins, Bob Trower, Jerry Ziegenhorn, Jim Bob Lewallen, Duane Evans, Jimmy Bennett, James 
.Stuckey, Alex Louis, Pat Gibson,\ Floyd Evans andi Wayne Evans.

Odeiss^ JC  O p p o se s  
H aw ks H ere A t  8

Comes now the basketball ramble featuring the Howard County Junior College Jayhawks and the Odes
sa JC Wranglers.

The two teams take the court in the HC Gym, starting at 8 o'clock this evening.
The Jayhawks won their first West Zone start last weekend, beating a favored Frank Phillips team of 

Borger, 83-73. Odessa is 1-2 in the Zone, having won over Amarillo and lost to Clarendon and Phillips.
No matter what the record of the two schools, the form sheet usually goes out the window when HCJC 

and Odessa play.
Coach Larry McCulloch of Odessa scouted the Hawks in their game against Phillips last week. Coach 

Harold Davis of HCJC had looked in on the Odessa-Phillips game the night before.
HCJC has much the better record but Coach Davis fears the Wranglers more than any other team. 

Odessa has the height to control the backboards and the speed to keep up with the Hawks.
———— — —  ♦ If James Dobbins is hitting for

Odessa, and Jim always plays well

LOOKING 'EM OVER

SMU Returns 
To 4th In Poll

Bovines Invade Odessa 
Gym For Game Tonight

The only two teams which have hopes of overtaking Abilene in the District 2-AAAA basketball race — 
and their chances are remote, to say the least—tangle tonight in Odessa.

The resident Bronchos will be playing host to the Big Spring Steers in an 8 o'clock engagement. Re
serve teams of the two schools clash at 6:30 o'clock.

Big Spring is two games off Abilene's pace in the 2-AAAA race. Odessa inflicted one of the two losses 
inflicted upon Big Spring.

The Mosses won in a game played here, 65-61, after the Steers had forced them into an overtinte period 
Many who saw the game insisted the better ^am  had lost.
------ r-i—— — — —— — — gig Spring took a three • point

ABOUT 'ELECTION'
— ---------  -  II ■ ■■■. ......................MM» aw *

Sam Crawford Got 
News From Cobb

W ith  Tom m y H a r t

Sports dialogue;
PAPPY WALDORF, retiring football coach at the University of 

California: .
“There is a lot of good and some bad in college football, but 

the good holds the vast majority. It is our responsibility to see that 
It is maintained. Boys love competition and football gives It to 
them. The game helps develop and strengthen qualities they have 
that might otherwise go undeveloped. It teaches a coach that you 
can't Judge a boy by his size or lodks just as yon can't judge a 
book by its cover.”

• • • •
SAM JOH.NSO.N, caretaker at The Daily Herald and a follower of 

big league baseball the year around:
“That Jackie Robinson! He'd argue with a telephoae pole."* • • •

PAUL HOR.NUNG, the Notre Dame All-American:
“ After our first loss. Coach f Terry I Brennan told as wo would 

learn from mistakes In every game. At the end of the season. I'd 
sav we should have been the smartest team la the coaatry“.

« • • •
FRED HATFIELD. Chicago White Sox infielder, when asked about 

the coming American League race;
“ The White Sox and possibly Detroit arc the only clubs capable 

of wresting the pennant from the New York Yankees. I think we've 
got a fine chance. We've got Billy Pierce, Dick Donovaa and Jack 
llarshman—three very fine pitchers and, of course, Jim Wilson Is 
going to get his ten or 12 victories. Oar power should be better. 
Larry Doby certainly ought to have a better season than he did In
1156. He and Minnie Mlnoso caa rap the ball.’’• • • •

A MEMBER OF THE BIG SPRING SCHOOL BOARD:
“We got a lot of ‘help’ and advico from fans whoa It ramo timo 

to name our new roach. I’m sure moot of them moant well. How
ever. they could serve a better purpose If there wero some organi
zation to seo that we kept all oar Imys and see that they got Jobs 
this summer. That, to me. Is where we have been falling dowa."

• • • •
RED SMITH. New York scribe:

“ Florida State College has taken its tackles and halfbacks oat 
of the jorisdlrtion of the Physical Education Department and created 
a separate Department of Intercollegiate Football. Presamably,
this will remove the educational stigma.’’• • • •

CARL CAIN, a member of the last United States Olympic basket
ball team;

“.Nobody likes to looo, bat I don’t think moat of oar peopio <la 
Melboarac) worried much about IL After all, they wero primarily 
interested la wiaalng their owa events, not in over-all team scores. 
The folks least concerned about team point standings wero the men 
and women representing their own countries.’*

• • • •
JOHN P. CARMICHAEL, Chicago wriUr:

“Way down deep In Jackie Robinson’s heart, be wanted some 
day to manage the Brooklyn Dodgers. It was an understandable 
ambition. To be the Hrst Negro ever to pilot a big league club 
would bave been a fitting climax to his career . . . and when It 
wasn’t fortbcomlng. I’m afraid Jackie grow a trifle mom bitter. 
When be was shipped down the river, so to speak, ho conida’t quite 
take It.’’ • • • •

A MELBOURNE NEWSPAPER, giving its version of the baseball 
game played as part of the Olympic Games program there:

“Despite some excellent plays by both sides, there* was little 
applause. The Australians were completely outclassed by the Amer
icans. who handled the ball with dazzling speed to score moot of 
the Anstrallans out on the bases. America led S-nll at the end of 
Its second Inning when Norman White hit an antomatie homo run 
by sending the ball across the arena into the stand on the fnD."

Jan Loudermilk Leads 2-4A 
Scoring Race By 3 Points

points.
Loudermilk will have to go some 

to out-di.stance his chief rival, Ted 
Lucas of Abilene, tonight, how
ever.

Jan leads Lucas by only three 
points and Ted will bn playing 
against Midland, the weak sister 
SfShe circuit, at home whereas 
Loudertriilk goes up against tough 
Odesjia in Odessa.

Craig Cannon of Odessa in third 
in the race with a total of 93 
points but Cannon has played one 
more gome than have Loudermilk 
and Lucas.

The leaders '(conference games 
only):
ri.yer r o n r r
LoudrrmOk. SIf Spring ..........31 11 Itt
Lucu, AbUrnt ..................... 40 II M
Canoe. Odoua ..................... M 11 IICoopor,. Uldland ..................U 27 11Slovoo San Angolo ..............  30 is M
Ttaorpo. Odona ................. U is M
Bar:<i. San Annlo ..............  SI SO SI
Lane. San Angaio :................. 23 32 12
Orogory, AbUono .................  2? 11 77Knighl. Odoaaa .......   IS II 74
SrboUhom. udoaaa ................. 21 10 TlOvona. Midland ...................10 21 M
Womack. Odoaaa ...................24 11 00
McKlroaUi. Big Spring ........... 17 10 34
Muagreva. Big Spring ............ SO 10 10Brulon. AbUone . .................. IS IS 47
Warllck, AbUono ...............   IS 10 40
Wright. Midland .................... 16 I 41

I  against HCJC, then the locals will 
be in for trouble. Likely as not, 
Odessa will run the same offense 
against HCJC the Hawks use. That 
will add to the Hawks’ troubles.

The teams have met once pre
viously this season—in the finals 
of the Temple Tournament. HCJC 
won that one by six points but ex
perienced a lot of trouble in doing 
it.

Davis will p r o b a b l y  go with 
a starting lineup composed of 
Charles Clark and Stan Williams 
at forwards, Bobby Wardell at 
center and A1 Kloven and Mike 
Powell at the guard positions.

Odessa will probably counter 
with a starting five consisting of 
6-feet-7 Wayne Evans at the pivot, 
Dobbins and Jimmy Bennett out 
front and Pat Gibson and Alex 
Ixiuis or Wayne Spiller in the 
back courts.

There'll be a preliminary game 
starting at 5:45 p.m. and pitting 
the Jayhawk reserves against the 
Tate-Bristow-Parks team, YMCA 
Industrial league champion.

Probable starters for HCJC in 
that one are Bob Richards and 
Max McCulloch at forwards, Er 
nest Hays at center and G e n e  
Young and Alvin Cohorn at 
guards.

Despite the fact that he was 
idle last weekend. Big Spring's 
Jan Loudermilk has retained the 
scoring lead in District 2-AAAA 
ba.sketball play with a total of 101

San Angelo Wins  ̂
Over Winters ^

WINTERS (SC) — The R ^n  
Angelo Bobcats, idle In District 
2-AAA basketball play u n t i l  
Friday, struck a blow for t h e  
prestige of the circuit by turning 
back the Winters Blizzards, 59- 
55, here Monday night.

The Cats now have a 13-15 won- 
lost record for the year.

SAN ANOBLO <H)-L»ni l-l-lTl SIITM 
4-l-lS! BirlMr 34-14: MurihAll l-M: Bng- 
lUh 1-2-4. TotkU 11-11-SI WINTERS (S3)—Pop* 3-3.13: AiuUa SS- 13; Yo'ing 4-S-IS; Danford 1-2-1: Matthll 
1-2-4; Currtr 0-2-2: Langford 1-1-2. Totals 
1M7-S2
■fort kz g ia rto ri;Ian Angrlo 12 23 41 HWlnfora 9 21 11 M

Records Fall 
At Webb AFB

Lue Best's single game record 
fell in Webb Chick's b o w l i n g  
league play at Webb AFB last 
week when Shirley Bishop went 
on a rampage and posted a 208.

Mrs. Bishop went on to shade 
her own mark in aggregate scor
ing by registmnng a 554. Mrs. 
Best's old mark was 191 while 
Mrs. Bishop had previously regis
tered a 508 total.

In the process, Mrs. Bishop up
ped her average from 143 to 146.

The Best Pin-ups climbed out of 
the cellar in the Webb Chicks’ 
circuit, by posting four wins, drop
ping the Alley Cats into the last 
spot.

In the ow e Circuit, bowlers 
lade goodby to the Larry Bo
lands, who were transferred. Jean 
Hermanson took over as league 
secretary, replacing Sybil Boland.

The new single high team rec
ord is now held by the Hi-Lows, 
who scored an 839. The Q-Balls 
registered a 2338 for anothw rec
ord in total scoring.

Jerry Krass’ 187 is stiU tops in 
the owe league while Dorothy 
Thompson and Nida Peters are 
tied for the best total, with 441 
each.

Before they departed, the Bo
lands bowled a 218-572 in the Hol^ 
Name Society Mixed league and 
Bowland departed with the b « t 
average, 171.

Standings;
BEBU rRims LEAOI'K

By MIKE RATHET
Tbl AAMClAtld Ptiw

Frank McGuire’s North Caro
lina preecisionists seem to have 
found a ccmifortable home at the 
top of the Associated Press bas
ketball poll—and they refuse to 
give it up.

As a; result of last week’s ac
tion, Kansas nudged North Caro
lina a little, but was unable to 
dislodge It.

North Carolina, only major un
beaten in the country, made it 
16-0 with a 77-54 walloping of weak 
Western Carolina this past week. 
The Jayhawks, now 13-1, and Wilt 
(The Stilt) Chamberlain defeated 
a more formidable opponent in 
Iowa State 75-64.

The sports writers and broad
casters voting in the poll awarded 
North Carolina 53 first-place votes 
and 871 points while the Jayhawks 
closed in with 22 first sind 773 
points, on the basis of 10 points 
for each first-place vote, 9 for sec
ond. etc.

The other teams in the top 10 
received quite a shuffling.

Kentucky moved into the No. 3 
position, d i s p l a c i n g  Louis
ville, which dropped all the way 
to sixth after its 81-78 loss to Mem
phis State. Southern Methodist 
jumped over UCLA Into fourth as 
the Bruins maintained fifth. Seat
tle, Bradley, Iowa State and Wake 
Forest round out the top quin
tets.

Wake Forest, winner of three 
Atlantic Coast Conference tests, 
became the lone newcomer in the 
top 10 while Illinois took its place 
at No. 15, dropping from seventh 
after its loss to Pu^ue.

The top 10, with first-place votes 
in parentheses;
1. North Carolina (S3) .........171
2. Kansas (22)
3. Kentucky (2)
4. SMU (1)
5. UCLA (2)
6. LouLsville (1)
7. SeaUle (1
8. Bradley (1)
9. Iowa State ....................162

10. Wake Forest (1)  125
The second 10 in order:
West Virginia. Ohio State. Okla

homa Gty, Canisius, Illinois, 
Memphis State, Purdue, Vander
bilt, California and Idaho State.

caUed
I ih Holly^vood Sunday 
tol(l me to get in touch

s e e s e o e s

l a e s e e e e s

PEARBLOSSOM, Calif. M -  
The clear-eyed old-tinier pruning 
the pear tree next to the desert 
cabin paused* as a visitor ap
proach^.

When did you get the news that 
you were named to Baseball’s 
Hall of Fame, he was asked by 
sports writer Frank Finch of the 
Los Angeles Times?

Samuel (Wahoo.. Sam) Craw
ford, a trim 76, answered:

"My wife Mary called me from 
our home 
night. She 
with T j  Cobb'upr north in Ather
ton. 1 (lid and when Ty told me — 
it was the great climax to my 
career.’’

Finch traveled 80 miles, each 
way. yesterday through moun
ta in  and desert to find Wahoo 
Sam and chin with him about 
baseball. The old-timer, retired 
these many years, is still full of 
the subject.

But he spends much time at his 
cabin here in the Antelope Valley 
— says he likes to get away from 
Hollywood's hustle and smog. He 
hss a few fruit trees on his half
acre plot and many friends in the 
Pearblossom community of 550.

If necessary, he uses a tele
phone at a neartiy'tavern or serv
ice station.

For IS years in the American 
League, Wahoo Sam was one of 
the fiercest of . the Detroit Tigers, 
second perhaps only to his friend 
and teammate Ty Cobb.

Crawford had a lifetime aver
age lor 19 years of .309 and hit 
safely 2.964 times. Ha played in 
the “d e ^  ball" era but his total 
of 312 triples still is the major 
league record.

For many a year, the Tiger out
field of Crawford, Cobb and Bob
by Veacb streaked many rival 
miuiagers’ hair with grey and 
sent more than a few opposing 
pitchers to an early shower.

Old-timers like to recall this 
often-told banquet story:

During a game against the 
Tigers, a pitcher was eating a hot 
dog in the bull pen. From the dug- 
out the manager waved him into 
the game.

‘Who’s coming up?" asked the 
pitcher.

“Cobb, Crawford and Veach."
"Hold this," said the pitcher 

handing the half-eaten hot dog to! 
a teammate. *T11 be right back."!

lead in the early moment of the 
overtime round, only to run into 
a cold streak.

Odessa, coached by a former Big 
Springer, Johnny Malaise, leans 
heavily upon the fast breidi and 
an iron-clad defense. Both worked 
effectively against the Steers lost 
time out.

Odessa has been beaten by both 
San Angelo and Abilene this con
ference season. Big Spring’s losses 
were i n f l i c t e d  by Abilene and 
Odessa.

Johnson is due to open with a 
lineup composed of J i m m y  
Evans and Don Lovelady at for
wards, Jan Loudermilk at center 
and Mike Musgrove and Jesse Me- 
Elreath at ^ard a .

Malaise will probably go with 
Carlton Womack, Paid Thorpe, 
Craig Canon, Bobby Knight and 
Jerry Schellhom. Canon was the 
boy who hurt the Steers last time, 
bucketing II points.

After tonight, the Longhorns 
have only two games remaining 
on their schedule. They meet Abi
lene here Friday night and go to 
San Angelo the folkzwing Monday.

Big Spring has won 16 of 21 
starts, which doubles Ita victory 
output of last season.

The Steer B team haa done even 
better, having copped 22 of 25 
assignments and is undefeated in 
conference competition.

SAM CRAWFORD 
HaU of Famer

In 1911 Crawford hit J78 only 
to be beatdn out for the batting 
title by teammate Cobb, who 
bunted, dragged and fo u ^ t bis 
way to .420.

“The ball we played with was 
lively enough," Crawford said, 
“but it didn't take off like the 
babies they’re hitting now."

“Don't get me wrong,” he said. 
“There have been soma great 
ball players in the past few years. 
Mantle is the greatest switch hit
ter I ever saw. Musial and Wil
liams belong nrith the all-tlma 
greats and that DlMaggio — what 
a ball player he was.”

Wahoo Sam, irho finished his 
career with Loe Angelee in the 
Pacific Coast League and later 
as an umpire, has one peeve 
against the grand old gome:

'Night baseball — it's not a 
game, it’s an exhibition."

Local Boxers 
Are Beaten

ODESSA (SC) -  Two Big Spring 
fighters lost matches in the open 
(ttvisloo of the Regional Golden 
Gbves boxing tournament h e r o  
Monday night.

Jim Wade. Big Spring police
man, waa declaioned by Rex Max
well, Odessa, in a bout that deter
mined the middleweight cham
pionship. Wade weighed in at 156, 
Maxwell at 160.

In the flyweight diampiooship 
bout. Frank Navarette, 112, of 
Pecoe, won on a  TKO la the first 
round over Elddie Chaves, 106, 
Big Spring. The end came after 
1:39 minutes.

Crowd Reacts 
Violently To 
Fight Verdict

By JACK HAND
NEW YORK (B-February can 

be stormy at old St. Nicholas 
Arena. Just last night, for in
stance, the ring was ankle deep 
in paper wads, mashed paper 
cups, cigar butts and some stray 
glassware. One comer was flood
ed when an Irate fan turned over 
a water pall.

A pair of (jverexdted custom
ers wound up swinging away at 
one another while several of the 
2,176 paying guests climbed into 
the ring to get a better vantage 
pqint.

It all started when Referee 
Harry Ebbets, an old fighter him
self, stopped the Sugar Hati>Barry 
A l l i ^  boot after 22 seconds of 
the seventh round of a 10-round 
match. He awarded Hart, a Phila
delphia hotshot welter, a technical 
knockout.

To put it mildly, (here was a 
strong dissenting vote frcrni the 
gallery.

Referee Ebbets had just called 
Dr. Alexander Schiff, a New 
York State Athletic Commission 
physician, into the ring to exam
ine Allison after the sixth rouniL 
Dr. Schiff found the Springfield, 
Mass., boy in shape to continue.

Allison hadn't been down al
though he waa rocked at the end 
of Um sixth. According to the offi
cial cards he didn't have much 
chance of winning unlees he could 
kwKik.out Hart. Referee Ebbeta 
had it 6^ and Judges Bert Grant 
and A1 Singer scored it 5-1 all for 
for Hart through the first six 
rounds. The AP had it 4-1 (or Hart, 
who weighed 1464 to AUlson’e 
14644 pounds.

Allison, a 4-1 underdog, had 
many of the fans on his side. 
They screamed when Hart’s body 
Mincbes skirted the borderUne. 
5fhen Ebbets stopped It unexpect
edly they really cut loose.

"I thought he had taken a lot 
of bad ^ d ie s .* ’ explained Eb- 

a  la his dressing room. "I had 
the doc in twice to Took at him and 

didn’t  glva him a round. Maybe 
it shouldn’t have been s to p ^ .  
who can tell for sure? I thought 
I was doing the right thing."
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McMurry Is Added 
To Lion Schedule

COMMERCE (B-Footban Coach 
J. V. Stkes said yesterday East 
Texas State will play a 9 or 10 
ganos scfaedula this year.

Nine nm ee have been sched
uled and another may be added, 
he said. Anstia CoOage is miaaing 
for the first time in many 
and McMurry has t

ay y ean
addsd.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNtV AT LAW
Stafa Noti. Bosk BI4p. 

DM AM 4-J21I
Kama al AM-

CAGE RESULTS

Luna It Signtd
SAN ANTONIO (B-The San An

tonio Missions have signed Guil
lermo Luna, veteran lefthanded 
pitcher purchased 7rom the St. 
Louis Cardinals last fall. Luna 
worked with Nuevo Laredo in the 
Mexican League last season, win
ning 10 and losing 4.

FUTURE STEER 
NIGHT CARDED

Friday night has been deslg- 
aated as Fatare Steer Night 
at the leeal high echeel bas
ketball gym. at which time the 
leeal scbeelbey cagers play 
beet te the Ablleee Eagles In 
a District 2-AAAA game.

An estimated 119 cagers, 
representing ward sebeel and 
Jnaier high teaiM, will be 
Intredered, aleeg with their

The 1957 Basketball «aera 
will alse be crewned.

The reremeny will take 
place at halfttme of tbe varsi
ty game.

History Is Made, Dukes' 
Star Finally Misses FT

By PETE PEDERSEN
TIm AfceeleUd Pm i «  I

They can put Dave Ricketts’ I 
name in the record book now. I

The Duquesne senior has given | 
college basketball sharpshooters! 
a new target.

Last week he cracked the na
tional collegiate record for con
secutive foul cooversioos. set at 
38 by Chet Forte of Columbia 
earlier this season. He entered 
last night's game with Niagara 
boasting 40 straight conversioas 
with nary a miss. In the first half 
be tallied Nos. 41 and 42.

Then—oops!—be missed his first 
try in the second half. Undaunted, 
Duquesne went on to win 73-52.

Ricketts* performance enlivened 
a full evening of court activity 
that saw George Bon SaOe score 
27 points in Ms swan song for 
Illinois, and Hot Rod Hundley of 
West Virginia wow the spectators 
by shooting beMnd his back, drib
bling wMle lying on the floor, and 
similar capers.

Boo Sa&. one of tbe more 
prominent academic casuaittee.

.was the prime mover in a 96-99 
Illinois victory over OMo State.

I D ^ t e  the loss, the Buckeyes 
clung to the Big Ten lead, thanks 
to Michigan’s 66-64 victory over 
second-place P u r d u e .  The tri
umphs left Illinois and Michigan 
tied (or third with Indiana, 7447 
conquerors of Northweetem.

Hundley, who downs only when 
his team is safely ahead, was the 
life of an otherwise dull party as 
West Virginia routed Virginia 
MiUtary 6667.

Two of the top 10 teems in the 
Associated Prem weekly poll saw 
action and one had a reel squeak
er. Ninth-ranked Iowa State was 
saved by the gun before winning 
over Colorado 72-71. A split sec
ond after the final gun had sound
ed, Bob Helser sank the foal that 
would hove meant a Colondo vic
tory.

Eighth-ranked Bradley had a 
waits la beating the University of 
Portland 107-72.

»T TW AmmUIiS rnm  DuqoMiM T3. NUfkra IS 
NoU« Draw S3. It«» CTHS IS CBtsM* S3, mru a  
SI. Lauto a. 9S. Dram ft 
WtoBBa S3. DattaM W Wa<liiBt«M. a . L SS. lava 34 
Bradtar 1ST. PorUaaS TS UHnnto SS. Obla Stata SS 
radtana 74, Narthvaatare SS tova Stato TX Calorada TI 
Kaaaaa Stata SSi Noaraafca SI 
MklUnaa SA Purdaa 34 
OaialMma AMU SS. Tatoa SI TandrrMB SL Atobama SS
Ton a........  ST. F tarim  TS
Fumaa SA WIBtom M Mary 3f FlarMa Stola IT. BaOra M Wato rirwpU SS. VIO W 
OaarsU Taca TS. IdSiira ST. ararthM Okiahraa CBr ST. SI. Marra. Tm. SI Taaaa AAl SS. San Umukm Si 
Arta SL TavM TS. Rav Maatoa AAM TI 
Artoava TX Tnaa Waatata IS 
Laaoar Taah IX lautavaat Tana TI Biigmia Tasad TX O. Nav Mastea SS Maataaa St Si. Watoats M II 
Waalata Mat ana SL CansB TT 
Malto Stala SL Oalaraia MBtos m
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Jo h n  B o n d  Q u it s

SHAMROCK B -  Coach John 
Bond of Shamrock High School 
has re.signed effective at the close 
of the current term. He bad bean 
coach for two yaara.

i

L orrlady .' B l| fp rlna  .................13 IS 40
Krana, Bto aprlny ^ .................... 14 13 H
H unt. Abllrna  . . . I S  1 n
Maraball. San AdssIs ...........  10 10 30
Howard. Midland ........, , , . , . . . . l l  T 21
EnfUah, San Annlo ......  13 1 M
HaatoT, Midland̂  6 S IS
rtohsT. Midlaae i  U St

Hill Billies Take 
On Sterling City

KNOTT (SC) -  The Knott HIU 
Billies visit Sterling City tonight 
for two District 16B basketball 
games.

The Billies have two conference 
games left. They dose out against 
Forsan a weak from tonight.

In addition, (he Knott t e a m s  
have two games with Dawson and 
one with Stanton still to play.

The Knott girls, coached by Bill 
Bolin, have yet to ouffer a  defeat 
in 16B e o a i^ tio o .

f

Yearling Quintets Win 2 
Of 3 Games At Andrews

ANDREWS (SC) — Big Spring 
Junior High School basketball con
tingents won two of three games 
from Andrews ({uintets in games 
played here Monday afternoon.

Jimmy Marcu.i’ ^venth Grade 
Yearlings from Big Spring l o s t  
their start in 12 games, 34-30; but 
the Big Spring Eighth and Ninth 
Graders prevailed.

The Eighth Grade club, coach
ed by Bobby Zellars, copped a 
34-33 verdict as Tommy Whatley 
hit a field goal with 35 seconds 
to play. '

Andrews acored eight points be
fore the Yearbngs could scratch. 
.Jerry Dunlap wound up nrith 14 
points and Carey King 11 for Big 
Spring.

Big Spring*! Ninth Graders trail
ed for a half but took a 31-46 
lead in tha third period and want 
on to win, 71-49, as Zay LeFevre 
set the pace with 13 points. Bobby 
Evans had 13 and J. B. Davis 
11 for Big Spring.

The Ninth Graders have now 
won 12 while losing five, the 
Eighth Graders six of 14.

TIm Ninth Gradwi wUl be tba
hosti ki Hm aiwaM Btg iprtaf

Junior High School tournament 
this weekend. The Eighth («raders 
go back to Snyder to contoet for 
third place in a tournament, meet
ing uie loser in the Lamesa-Sny- 
der game.

S«r«>Ui OfMton'BIO araiNO <301 — MAdry IS-lSl 
konk e r a :  TVekrr M 4 :  Bbltof XT-Ui 
OrlTor eXS: Voto 1-1-S; Loo »1-1. TUiDm- 

XXS. TotoJs S-IS-N.ANDREWS <341 — HoItowrB 1-0-4; Adulto 
1-0-4: Puntolt l-Ol: Whitman OOO: Saa- 
dara 1-04: Cala lA-S; Mallow 1-5-t; OroTM OOO; Landnan M-1. Totato 1X1034.
Soar* by aiartort:
Bit Hortat I II If W
Aadrrwi •  U  M M

KIhMA OfmAbtr*
0 »  anUNO '(S«>-CarT M-1: KUf S-1- 11: Andravt X04: Whattoy l^ l:  Dunlap 70.14 Tatoto ia014.
ANDREWS ini-jwmy* M-7; Rillto 4- Xll: Walkar 1-1-3: Ptumtoy 004: Parry 

004: srotth 1-01. Natooo OOt: Choato 
304. Tatoto 11-11-11.
Rawo by taartort:
Bl« Oprlne I U M 14
Aaerovi M »  M M
Ntato Oradani

UO SPIUNO m i — Walk XM; Bror- 
att OXJi. Darla XXUl Erana 04-U: Tnak- ar 404: Brtolov XX4; X. LaParro XXll: 
J. LaParra X44: Applatoo 1-04. Totato 
» 47-71.ANDROWl (44> — Mtrrttt 4-Xll; Brawar 
X4-I4: Orarti XS-4: Mwatnakar TO-lBl
CaOlna 004; Ovralh 004; Harria 0O4l 
WOkaraoa 004. TVtoli 1MS43.
Batra by q<Mrlon:susr* ¡S8S3

You’ll be a 
mighty proud 
host, neighbor

; . r . y h a r  
[and 

fiVic
^han you .'aarv« thia good 
I and gold^  bourbon in Its 

looking n«w packagal

SUNNY 
BROOK
KBNTUGKY STRAIOHT 

BOURBON
 ̂AL*0 AVAILABLai KtUlÊttj BUadêd ìYkitktj

In the tradittenal round bottio C T

fiK.(iio.$uiiNY BROOK mstriwteo by nationm. o t t n i L a i ^

i
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Sample Entry Blank For 
ELROD'S GRAND OPENING DRAWING
Article Doacription Color Number Price

1. Not#— You Must

2. F ill In Hero

3. Items You Would

4. Want As Your

5. Prize.

RULES:

HefTM. • • • •.« • • • • •.« •.« •.« •••«••
Address*
City: ................................................. ................................Phone N u m b e r;.........................................

TH A N K YOU FOR COMING IN —  C O M E-BA CK

1. Entry blank must be filled out completely.
2. Entry must be legible (can be read).

Note: Grand Prize is $250.00 in merchandise 
that you choose. If you buy before the 
drawing and then win, you get your 
$250.00 refunded, plus $100.00 in cash.

In case furniture is sold prior'to drawing you 
may either pick something else or we will get 
item picked as soon as possible.

Nothing'To Buy — No 
Obligation — You  ̂Do Not 

Have To Be Present To 
Win.

3 B IG  P R I Z E S
GRAND
PRIZE

$250 In Merchandise 
Of Your Choice!

2nd PRIZE: 
3rd PRIZE:

NO OBLIGATION

' SET BOX SPRINGS 
AND MATTRESS

PLATFORM
ROCKER

JUST REGISTER!

AN
EXTRA

Grand Prize Is $250 In Merchandise 
Of Your Choice — If You Buy Before 

The Drawing And Win First Prize, Your 
$250 Refunded, Plus

$100 IK  CASH

LOCATION! 
BUILDING! 

MERCHANDISE! 
FREE PARKING! NEW!

J. W. ELROD SR. 
Â é r i t r r

D.WID ELROD 
Ownfr

a

A. D. HARMON 
Salesman

A. M. HARRIS 
.Salesman

Phone AM 4 - 8 4 9 1 8 0 6  E. 3rd — Across From Wagon Wheel
Big Spring's O LD EST . . .  Since 1938!
Big Spring's LA R G EST 1O,3O0 Sduare Feet!
Big Spring's NEW EST . . .  Now At 8 0 6  E. 3rd!
Big Spring's FIN EST . . Shop And See!

A NOTE OF THANKS
We wenM like U (hank the people ef Bis .Sprins and the surrounding area fer their 

flna patronaga daring the past M yenra. We hated (e leave enr old location, we are thank- 
fnl that joar hnslneti hai been anch, however, (hat"we were able to grow and prosper. 
This made postime our move to thla new location.

Wa feR that with Big Sprtog’t conUnned growth, we should make a move to enable 
HI te serve yon even better. We now have ample free parking space, a better lighted 
bnllding that Is more cAmfnrtable due to increased healing and cooling capacity.

We feel anre you’ll like enr new building as well as the new locntlon. We know 
yon’R find the anme gnallty merchandise and friendly, courteous service you have come 
to expect from Rlred’a.

We cordlallv Invito yon to visit ns daring open honse and tec ns regnlariy for year 
home fnmUhln* i*rr«is . -

BIncerely, 
DAVID Rt.ROD

I 4
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